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ban J. Vehr officiating. Further details o f the dedication
The National Ca^

ic Wslfare 'Conference News Service Snp^

Qie Denver Catholic Register. We program will be announced later.

ister gives details of tbe ex- Have Also the
Qational News Service (Wire and Mail),
ecial Service, Seven Smaller
pansion proxram--- new parishes,
T h e f ir s t M asses w ill b e o ffe r e d in th e ch u rch se ctio n
Sed ices, NCWC and Religrious News Photos.
centa a copy.
of pa^
new churches, new schools.
o f th e b u ild in g on S u n da y, M a y 8 . F iv e M asses w ill be o fThey are critical days for the
^
T W O MEMBERS of the Hierarchy will be among the
$1 PER YEAR fered every Sunday,, at 5:55, 7:30, 9, 10:30, and 12 o’clock.
DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, APRIL 2 8 , U
speakers at the regional congress of the Confraternity of Church in the U.S. because a new VOL. XLlV.

Christian Doctrine to be held in Denver May 5, 6, and 7. They are wave of intolerance is beating at
faith. This is evident eS'
Bishop Matthew F. Brady (left) of Manchester, N. H., member of the the
pecially in attacks on the-parochial
Episcopal committee of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine; and
the Most Rev. Hubert M. Newell, Coadjutor of Cheyenne. Bishop
Brady will speak Thursday evening and Friday morning in the reg
ular sessions of the congress, and will also speak at the clergy lunch
eon Thursday. Bishop Newell will gpve the sermon in the Pontifical
Mass for the clergy at St. Thomas’ seminary Thursday morning.
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+
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Archbishop Urges

Large Attendance
A t Regionai M eet

school system. The barring of
nuns in relieious garb from North
Dakota public schools is an ex
pression o f this, as is the expul
sion o f nuns from the New Mexico

iJ O

P r ie s ts a t R e g is

D e d ic a tio l

1

public school premises, are further
given their services for genera
tions. The refusal of rides to pa
rochial pupils on school busses, and
the outlawing of released time
classes for public.school pupils on
public school premises, are further
indications of the deep-sOated en

Occupy
N e w R ectory

Next Week
The Rev. John J. Regan,
lastor of the new Mother of

><

week the Register, National Edi
tion, brings details in the bqttle to
its readers.
They are especially critical days
Clergy and laity of the Archdiocese of Denver are urged for the. Church .abroad. Behind
to take part in the regional conference of the Confraternity the Iron Curtain a determined at
tempt is being made to crush the
of Christian Doctrine to be held in Denver May 5, 6, and 7 Catholic Church. The Register,
in a letter of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. “ The aim of the through sources available to the
Confraternity,” says Archbishop Vehr, “ is to make Christ Catholic press- alone, every week
news of heroism and sacri
better known and loved, to impart religious instruction, to brings
fice that should make all o f us
develop discussion clubs, and to save our children and adults proud of our faith. In China the
from religious ignorance and apathy and unbelief.”
Red horde engulfs territories
where Catholic missionaries have
The conference will open with
a Pontifical Mass for the clergy Confraternity of Christian Doc labored for generations. Rather
in the St. Thomas seminary chapel trine will be held in Denver from than give up all they gained, they
Thursday, May 5, at 10 o’clock. May 5 through May 7. The gen have determined to risk imprison
Archbishop Vehr will be the cele eral headquarters will be St, Fran ment and death rather than aban
don the missions in Red territory.
brant. A dinner after the Mass
Through it all the Holy Fa
will be held in the Park Lane hotel cis de Sales’ high school, where
IRE THAN 100 PRIESTS of the of the deacons of honor. Priests at the altar, left to
the various general and depart ther acts as guide and judge,
at 12 o’clock.
[ocese
of Denver were among the right, are the Rev. Stephen Krieger, S.J., master
Arch]
mental
sessions
will
be
held.
Many
speaking
with
the
voice
of
Christ.
The first open session of the
visiting
dignitaries
and
speakers
All
his
important
pronounce
idents
and
friends of Regis college, Denver, of ceremonies at the Mass; the Very Rev. Harry S.
1,000
congress will be held the evening
finessed the dedication of the new chapel Smith, C.SS,R., pastor of St. Joseph’s parish, Den
of May 5 at St. Francis de Sales’ wilt honor us with their presence. ments are carried in full in The who
morning, April 25. Shown above at the ver, subdeacon; the Rev. James P. Flanagan, pastor
Mon^
I extend a cordial invitation to Register.
school, Denver, which is head
Mass following the dedication are Arch- of St. Mary Magdalene’s parish, Denver, celebrant;
On Catholic Press Sunday, May Sole;
quarters for the congress. At this you and your parishioners to at
meeting, speakers will explain the tend as many sessions as possible. 1, in the Archdiocese of^Denver, bish< fUrban J. Vehr, who officiated at the blessing, and .the Rev. Delisle A. Lemieux, pastor of St.
left is the Rev. Forrest Allen of Arvada, one Catherine’s, Denver, deacon. (Story on page 3)
meaning and purpose of the Con Kindly arrange that at least a few Catholics are offered the greatest At
fraternity. Speakers will include delegates from your parish and newspaper bargain in the country.
Bishop Matthew F. Brady o f Man various societies attend so that the This year for the first time sub
chester, N. H.; Vincent Mulvaney, inspiration and practical sugges scribers in the archdiocese will re
Cheyenne attorney: and the Rev. tions of the conference may be ceive the six-page Register, Na
Richard J. Schumacher of Kansas diffused throughout the arch tional Edition, instead of the fourpage Register, Local Edition, they
diocese.
City, Mo.
have formerly received. This pa
The Archbishop’s letter follows;
As you know, the aim of the per, with its attractive picture in
April 25, 1949 Confraternity is to make Christ full color every week, is recognized
Reverend dear Father and
better known and loved, to impart as the most complete survey of
religious instruction, to develop national and international news in
Beloved People;
More than 120 mhmbers of the Particular council of the
The regional conference of the discussion clubs and to save our the world. Its circulation is above
[Vincent
de Paul society, honorary members, and guests
children and adults from religious the 250,000 mark, with total press
attend the annual Mass for De Paul memljers at St.
ignorance and apathy and un)Mli«f. runs of all Register editions above
Its program is by now well or 780,000,
imas’ seminary, Denver, this Sunday. Archbishop Urban
ganized and tried and tested. Our
In addition, the Denver Catholic
^ehr will offer the Mass at 8 o’clock and address the men.
Catholic people are intensely inter Register will continue to bring
Any student of the ^^^hdio_ j_
_ !_
_ l_
Afterwards the men will be
ested. We as priests must be lead news o f archdiocesan and parish
cese of Denver wishinjlRo enter
guests
of
the
Very
Rev.
William
ers in the movement, as instruc events, as well as interesting fea
Kenneally, C.M., and the seminary St. Thomas’ seminaw^ in Sep
tion in the word of God is one of tures on Catholic activities and
faculty for breakfast in the sem tember should imm[0iatcly con
the main functions o f our priest personalities. The editorial page
tact his pastor
secure the
inary refectory.
hood.
of Registorials is one of the most
Officers and committee members necessary appliMnon form from
„ A parish census to start on Priests are cordially invited to influential
in the state, with con
will speak briefly after the break the Chanceruuffffice. It is im
Monday, May 9, and to be attend the Pontifical Mass at the tributions by many members of
fast for the purpose of bringing perative yip r prospective stu
completed within a week, is seminary on Thursday, May 5, at the staff.
to the attention o f the seminarians dents r^gffer as soon as pos
10
o’clock
and
the
dinner
follow
Because of greatly increased
the plan of St. Vincent de
the
work o f parish conferences of sible.
ing at the Park Lane hotel at 12 costs of production, the price has
•
the s o c i e t y and to demonstrate
Paul’s parish', Denver. Some o’clock noon. Kindly co-operate so heen raised to $1.50 for both
Donations for the salvage the purpose and operation of local
t Attended Regis
300 workers will ring every door that the conference may be success editions. But this is -only a 20
reau operated by the St. units. It is the aim o f the De Pai
bell in the parish limits in an en ful and productive of great spir cent increase. Subscribers re
ncent de Paul society in men to show the future priest
deavor to make it one of the most itual good in the archdiocese.
main the only ones in the nation
nearly complete counts ever take^
nver are requested by Arch availability of an activ^JlRn's
to
receive
two
Catholic
papers
Faithfully yours in Christ,
group to aid charity cu|P^n the
in the district.
every week— 104 papers for
hop Urban J. Vehr in a let- parishes to which U|djrTnight be
HhUrban J. Vehr
The pastor, the Very Rev. Eu
$1 sSO^not even one and oneaddressed to pastors o f the assigned. A dmp0litration of a
gene O’Sullivan, with a committee
Archbishop of Denver half cent* a copy.
hdiocese. Any discarded furni- conferenceJMjlWng may be gfiven.
of three men, William P. Hewitt,
, d i s h e s , utensils, clothing,
TwqjiglWo^nferences o f the St.
Jr.; Ben Braconier, and Thomas Final Performance April 28
s, etc., that can ^be serviced
The Rev. Robert J. Murphy,
de Paul society will be
M. Smith, has been working on
use are welcomed,
'resented at the meeting for the C.S.P., who received the Rev.
the preliminary plans for the past
first time, "^ e y are from St. Ber Charles Albright, C.S.P., into the
rchbishop Y®hr
few weeks. Maps have beerf pre
nadette’s pJrish, Lakewood, and Catholic Church nine years ago,
the
munhunttfll^^uu^ployed
pared dividing the parish into 12
will deliver the sermon at the
an seasonal and Holy Rosary parish, Globeville.
zones inside the city limits and
The Particular council of the young Paulist’s first Mass in S t
aHa greater percentage of dethree east of the city in Arapahoe
s e ri^ g poor from all agencies in St. Vincent de Paul society is a Mary’s church, Montrose, on Sun
county. A captain has been select
centralizing exchange for the work day, May 15.
the cr& is now seeking help.
ed for each zone to direct the ac
of the various parish conferences,
Father Murphy, who is the
The letter follows;
tivities of the workers, and at a
Grand O p e r a company with
but it also serves as an organizing novije master at the Paulist novi
Monsignor
JoseplT
Bosetti
is
meeting in the rectory on Monday
ARCHDIOCESE
OF
DENVER
and governing body. Basically, tiate in Oak Ridge, N. J., also re
evening each captain was given a scoring one of the most outstand Gounod’s Faust Tuesday, Wednes
Chancery Office
however, the society operates on ceived the ordinand’s mother,
parish map with his own zone out ing successes in his career o f 19 day, and Thursday of this week.
1536 Logan Street
the parish level.
years as director of the Denver
Mrs. Charles Albright, and his
lined in color.
Tuesday night’s performance
Present officers o f the Particu brother, Gene Albright, into the
Denrer
5,
Colorado
^
+
/ +
Every house in the area will be
given to a crowd above 2,500
lar council are: President, Judge
April 26, 1949 Joseph J. Walsh; vice president, Church. The young cleric’s par
visi ,ed and wherever one or more
brought repeated rounds of ap
ents now live in Montrose. His
Catholics are found to reside cen
plause to the lovely Met soprano, Rererend dear Father and
Walter Pytlinski; treasurer, Jo
brother lives in Denver.
sus blanks will be left for them to
Dorothy Kirsten, and the tenor, Jo
Beloved people:
seph G. Loeffel; and secretary, T.
fill out. The men and women who
seph Laderoute, also an accom
Raber
Taylor.
The
Very
Rev.
Jo
Matt Officert Litted
Kindly remind your good peo
deliver the blanks will not be re
plished artist, but Denver’s own
seph P. O’Heron of St. Louis’ par
The
other officers o f the Mass
quired to ask the census state
singers showed themselves capable ple that the St. Vincent de Paul ish, Englewood, is spiritual direc
are: Assistant priest, the Rev.
Salvage
bureau
will
welcome
any
ments, but will leave a blank to be
of producing grand opera in a pro
tor.
Emil Eckert, pastor in St Mary’s,
filled out by a member of the Cath
fessional style. Fred Nesbit, always discarded furniture, dishes, uten
Committees which will give re
sils,
clothing,
shoes,
etc.,
that
can
olic family and returned to the
a favorite here, was particularly
ports include the burial committee
worker in a sealed envelope when
effective in his satanic role of be serviced for use of the poor by Edward Owens; the salvage bu
the return call is made two days
Mephistopheles. Other members of or unemployed.
reau by Leo Kelleher, director;
later.
The number of unemployed and the groups that visit the TB
the cast who shared in the glory
of the main principals were Rob seems larger than seasonal, and a ward in Colorado General hospital
ert Busch, Esther Linden, Beatrice greater percentage of deserving and other institutions for the sick
Brewster, and Jack Race.
poor from all agencies in the city and aged.
Thursday night’s performance is now seeking help. Through its
will see Miss Kirsten sing the role Salvage bureau many handicapped
of Marguerite once more. Marvin men and women are given employ
Worden will be the Faust and Jo ment by the St. Vincent de Paul
The Chancery office revealed this
seph W olff, long a favorite in society.
Denver, and at one time the most
The address is 1625 Waxee
week that $35 has been contrib
sought-after oratorio singer in street, phone CHerry 5503. When
uted to the seminary burse estab
The Archdiocetan union of
the country, will be the Mephisto ever you wish to dispose o f any
lished in honor o f the Poor Souls,
tho Holy Name lociety will
pheles.
Other
members
o
f
the
cast
thing
that
can
be
reconditioned,
making the fund total at the pres
include Alvin J. E. Schwarz, Joan the Salvage bureau will arrange meat Wednesday evening. May
ent time stand at $235.
4, at 8:15. The taeiion will be
Kruger, Beatrice Brewster, and to call for it.
held
in St. John’s school hall,
Donations were received from
Alxin J. E. Schwarx (abora), Louis Schoen.
Kindly bring this to tha atten 620 Elizabeth street, Denver,
Anonymous, Sterling $5; Mrs. C.
who
scored
a
tremendous
success
Much
of
the
success
of
the
pro
tion
of
yonr
people
at
the
Masses
and will include the election
A. B., Denver, $5; and Anonymous,
at tbe dress rehearsal of “ Faust” duction must go to Walter Kee- oiT Sunday, May 1.
of officers, according to the
Denver, $25.
in the role of Valentine, will be ley’s magnificent scenery. Miss
Faithfully yours,
Very Rev. Harold V. Campbell,
In addition, Miss Rose S. Glass heard in this role in the final per Lillian Covillo’s ballet also added
archdiocesan moderator and
o f Denver has contributed $100 to formance of tbe opera Thursday to the enjoyment o f the large
URBAN J. VEHR
chaplain.
the individual burse established evening, April 28.
audience.
Archbishop of Denver
by Holy Family parish, Denver, in
memory o f her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oakes.
Rev. C. W. Albright
The burse in honor of the Poor
Montrose; deacon, the Rev. Ralph
Souls was founded with a goal
T. Carpenter, C.S.P., Church of
o f $6,000. This sum will be in
the Good Shepherd, New York
vested and the interest from it
city; and subdeacon, the Rev.
each year will be used to further
Duane Theobald, Cathedral, Den
the education o f a deserving boy
The Very Rev. Harry Smith, C.SS.R., pastor of St, Joseph’s
Prayers will be offered for the people o f Russia and for all
ver.
toward the priesthood. It costs Redemptorist parish, Denver, will give the principal address at
public officials to help guide them along the path inaugurated by
$600 to maintain a seminarian for Denver’ s second May Day rally to be held in Holy Ghost chuhch
On May 22, Father Albright
the founders o f our country.
one year at S t Thomas’ and be Sunday, May 1, at 4 p.m. to pray for the afflicted peoples o f
The program, to be held in ^ e presence o f His Excellency, the will sing a Solemn Mass in Roose
cause o f the heavy burden placed Soviet-dominated lands. The movement, started in 1947 by the
Most Rev. Urban J, Vehr, Archbishop o f Denver, will be as follows: velt, Utah, where he was received
upon Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Rev. James Keller, M.M., founder o f the Christopher movement,
“ Star-Spangled Banner,” by congregation; prayer for Russia; into the Church by the Paulists
Denver, this opportunity is made is promoted throughout the United States to counteract the Red
"Come Holy Ghost,” congregation; sermon by the Very Rev. Harry nine years ago.
available'to the laity.
A former resident o f Denver
May da^ inaugurated by the Marxists.
Smith, C.SS.R.: “ On This Day, 0 Beautiful Mother;” Benediction
Contributions in any amount are
Citizens o f ail races, colors, and creeds and members o f all
o f the Most Blessed Sacrament, R t Rev. Monhignor Charles Hagus, and a former student at Regis col
welcome. Address all communica civic and religious .organizations have been invited to participate
celebrant; between the “ 0 Salataris” and “ Tantum Ergo,” Prayer lege here, the young Paulist
tions to the Most Rev. Urban J. through posters and letters distributed in Denver and nearby
for Public Officials: closing hymn, “ Holy God, We Praise Thy will be ordained in the Church o f
SL Paul the Apostle in New
Vehr, Chancery office. 1536 Logan communities. Tbe program is under the auspices o f the Legion of ■Name,” congregation.
street, Denver 6, Colo.
York city, by the Moat Bav. Joseph
Mary.
Tbe program starta at 4 o'clock, and will laat about one boor.
f

New Conferences-Will Be
At De Paul Meeting Sunday.
Seminary Aspirants
Asked to R(

■f t s A s k e d
o r S a lv a g e
lureau W o rk

t week. Workmen are at prescompleting the work o f ra
ting the home and convertfor use as a rectory. ’
ns have been drawn up for
the
emodeling o f the church
buil g at Speer boulevard and
Logi
street for use for Catholic
senn
, Work is expected to start
at thi end o f this week or the
begin: g o f the next. The pews
have
n ordered for installation,
and i
i hoped the first services
can b
eld in the church before
the enl o f May.
ork will include the inThe
stallati
o f an altar and fitting
up o f
nctuary and the installation of' sacristy at each side o f
tuary. The church will
the
seat a| Toximatcly 120 persons
for a Si ice.
In tl census he is taking o f the
parish,] le new pastor has so far
Broadway, First avenue,
coveri
doln, Sherman, and part
and
; streets. He-intends, when
of G
ion o f Mary has been set
the
e parish, to have members
up i
e homes whose residents
visi
not in when he made his
|ls.
!ther Regan reports general
lusiasm for the new parish on
part o f parishioners he has
t. On the basis o f the part o f
le parish he has covered so far,
e estimates there are at least 300
Catholic families within the boun
daries o f the new parish.
Several donatiofis have been
made to help the new parish get
started. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
has donated a chalice, ciborium,
monstrance, censer, altar cards,
Blissal, and beautiful crucifix to
be suspended over the altar. A
friend o f the parish is donating
furniture for one o f the bedrooms
o f the rectory, and a stove is being
idonated for the kitchen'in the
basement o f the church. Other do
nations include a stole and altar
linens.

ed Him to True Church;
W ill Preach at 1st Mass

Catholic Charities Opera
Is Scoring Great S u c c ^

Poor Souls Burse
Is Increased $35

open next fall. Sisters of the Most
Precious Blood from the motherhouse in Dayton, O., -will be the
teachers. It is planned to add a
classroom and teacher each year
until there are eight full grades

besides the kindergarten.
The present parish house at 700
Fairfax street will serve as the
convent for the nuns. The Rev.
John Scannell, pastor, who now re
sides there, will move to an apart
ment in the church-school build
ing.
The new building is of two

od parish in Denver, will
ove into the rectory at 475
gan street the middle of stories. It is built on sloping ter

mity to Catholic education. Cath
olics must be alert to the danger,
lest their schools be stolen from
them before they realize it. Every

Census Set
To Begin at
St. Vincent's

Six grades and kindergarten will
be taught in the school, which will

M eeting Set M ay 4

By Holy Name Union

TO COUNTERACT RED INFLUENCE

May Day Rally Set for Sunday

F. Flannelly, Auxiliary Bishop of
New York, on Tuesday, May 3, as
was announced in last week’s
Register.
Worked at Saotf Maria
While in Denver, he was a
member o f the Cathedral parish
and a singer in the Rt. Rev. Joseph
Bosetti’s Men’s choir. He worked
as a counselor at Camp Santa
Maria for two summeis.
Laat summer he worked with
other members o f his Paulist class
giving trailer chapel missions in
Upper New York around the Lake
George vacation area. These out
door missions, intended to bring
the teachings o f the Church to
non-Catholics, resulted in 60 per
sons signing up for a corwspondence instruction course in the
Catholic religion.
After a short vacation the
young Paulist is scheduled to re
port for his first assignment at
the Newman club o f the University
o f California in Berkeley.

rain so that the entrance to both
the church, which is on the second
floor, and the classrooms, on the
first floor, will be ground-floor
entrances. The church will be en
tered from the Eighth avenue side,
and the school from Seventh ave
nue.
According to a census taken soon
after the parish was established,
there are about 400 Catholic fam
ilies within the parish boundaries.
It is expected that about 120 chil
dren will be enrolled in the school
the first year.
Christ the King parish was Mtablished by Archbishop Vehr in
June, 1946, to serve the rapidly
growing population of that aection
of Denver.

H aly Father
G rateful ta
Archdiacese
In a letter from Monsignor J.
B. Montini, substitute Papal Sec
retary o f State, to Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr, the gratitude o f
the Holy Father is extended to the
Archdiocese o f Denver for the of
fering and assurance o f prayers
sent to him on the occasion o f
his sacerdotal golden jubilee. The
letter follows:
Vatican City, April 15, 1949
SEGRETERIA DI STATO
di
SUA SANTITA
Your Excellency:
It gives me great pleasure to
advise you that the Holy Father
has received the offering which
you have wished to send him on
behalf o f your archdiocese, to
gether with the assurance o f
prayers and good works offered to
God for His intentions, on the
occasion of his sacerdotal golden
jubilee.
His Holiness was deeply touched
and g;reatly consoled by the two
fold manner in which His beloved
children o f the Archdiocese o f
Denver, ever unfailing in their
filial attachment to the Vicar o f
Christ, have manifested their
union with him in the joy o f the
fiftieth anniversary of his ordina
tion to the priesthood. The prayers
and good works offered up to God
by Your Excellency and your
priests and people will sustain and
strengthen him beneath the bur
dens and anxieties o f his high o f
fice, while your munificent dona
tion will enable him to share the
joy o f his jubilee with many o f
his afflicted children.
The Pontiff desires me to as
sure Your Excellency o f his heart
felt appreciation and gratitude,
and, as an earnest o f a bountiful
reward from Almighty God, he
lovingly imparts to you and to
your clergy and faithful his pa
ternal Apostolic Benediction.
Gladly availing myself o f this
occasion to renew to Your Ex
cellency the assurance o f my high
esteem and cordial regard, I re
main,
Yours sincerely in Christ
SIGNED; J. B, Montini
Subst.
BUSSES TO CABRINI SHRINE
Busses will begin regular Sun
day trips to the St. Frances Cabrini shrine Sunday at 3 o’clock
from the terminal at 17th and
Glenarm. The round trip costs
$1.25.

Now Came Experiments;
Also Along Came a Saint
B y Monsignor Matthew Smith agement until the control o f the
(Memoirs of m CethoUc Editor. Copy- aper passed into the hands o f
rifhted, 1949. Reproduction in whole
ishop J. Henry Tihen. The chief
or in |Urt forbidden)
obstacle, however, was lack o f me
The development o f the Register chanical equipment. I had sehse
into a national paper did not get enough to realize that we were
under way until early November, paying too much for the manu
1927. A great deal o f preliminary facture o f our paper, despite all
work was required. The idea had the protestations from the plant
been nursed for about 14 years, owners that they were giving the
but the owners gave no encour- work to us “ at cost”
Job Printing Experiment
While we were making ar«
rangements fo r the purc^se o f
our first linotype machine, in
1922, two young printers ap+
Confirmation will be adminis preached me with the plan to in
tered by Archbishop Urban J. vest money in the plant as part
Vehr of Denver four times in the ners. They thought we should have
week beginning Monday, May 2. a job printing plant in connection
with the paper, and felt convinced
The schedule is as follows:
Monday, May 2, Sacred Heart it would be a profitable depart
ment.
churclv Denver, 7:30 p.m.
I was not enthusiastic. I knew
Tuesday, May 3, Assumption
that the paper had suffered enough
church, Welby, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 4, Queen o f from private ownership. The main
idea o f a Catholic paper must be
Heaven home, Denver, 3 :30 p.m.
Sunday, May 8, Holy Ghost apostolic work, not business enter(Turn to Page S — C olu m n 4)
church, ^ n v e r , 4 p.m-
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Four Times N ext Week
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Complete Sunday Dinner St. James' PTA Now Came Experiments; Uat Communion [
Officers Installed Also Along Came a Saintf or Mt. Carmel
^ "& u ce
. |B5c In Memorial Hall
A lta r Society
Soup or CookuU
Clioico of 8 Entroot
Potato— Vofotable— Sala<i— Deatert and Drink

S«rT«d
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*

(Continued From Page One)

(St. Jamea* Pariah, DanTar)

K

prise. I was now well launched in
my theology course, and would
soon be a priest. I thought that
the Register would be more accept
able to the Catholic people if it
were owned by the Bishop and
headed by a priest.
I presented the two printers'
idea to Bishop Tihen, however,
without any recommendation one
way or the other. I knew that I
could be wrong. Many Catholic
papers in the past had been publish
ed by laymen, and many had found
job printing plants profitable. It
was common for dally papers of
those times— as it still is— to con
duct job prititeries in small and me
dium-sired cities. It was with dis
tinct disappointment that I heard
the Bishop say we would accept
the two printers’ plan.
These young men were high-claaa
young Catholics. They were ideal
ists, and they knew their trade.
They hed the notion of most young
laymen, however, that business
would pour into the shop simply
because cure was a Cathoiic paper.
They did not realize that Catholic
churches and institutions all have
trade connections that cannot be
easily dropped, and that if a pas
tor has a printer in his parish who
is generous to the congregation
he IS going to give his business to
that printer.
Likewise the young men did not
realize that Catholics in business
resent any competition from a
Catholic institution. The printers
who were Catholics were not en
thusiastic about our getting into
the Job printing business. One can
understand their viewpoint On
the other hand, having headed a
Catholic work for many years, I
find it harder to get the outlook
o f persons who, because they are
Catholics, object when a fellow
grocer or jeweler or photographer
advertises in our paper, but who
refuse to place ads themselves.

Mrs. Lite Oallegoi instaHed the
following officers at the PTA meet
Harl«7 CroM >t th* Contole
ing on Monday, April 26, in the
Walsh
Memorial hail: Mrs. Joseph
400 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSIC j
Sticksel, president; Mrs. Lorren
Griffin, first vice praaidant; Mrs.
George Paul, second vice president;
Mrs. Joseph Laeky, lecretary;,
Mrs. Joseph Constantine, treas
urer; Mrs. William Van Dyke, his
torian and publicity. Father John
Regan, pastor of Mother of God
parish, spoke briefly to the women
on the problems of the home today.
After the meeting refreshments
were served.
Mrs. Joseph Constantine enter
tained Our Lady o f Victory circle
in her home at 1366 Monaco on
Thureday April 21. Mra. Constan
tine's mother, Mrs. Joseph Cumero,
was a guest
The Living Room Cana unit o f
the ACCN will meet Tuesday eve
ning, May 8, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hutman. The Sa
cred Heart circle will meet Thurs
day evening. May 12, in the HutThi» FUTURE NEED PLAN is worthy of
man home.
the consideration of every Denver family,
S t Theresa’s circle met in the
it GUARANTEES you the cash to pay for
any service you choose—when you ne^ it.
home of Mrs. William Baptist Fri
There is no "red tape" and nothing is ever
day, April 22, with all members
omitted from the fine quality of a Boulevard
present The May meeting will be
service.
held on May 27 in the home of
Mra. C. M. Noll.
Every service at Boulevard is complete, re
The April meeting of the S t
gardless of cost; there are. no unexpected
James Men’s club was held at 8
extras.
p.m. April 20 in the Walsh Memo
rial hall. Virgil C. Grimee, vice
The same personnel with years of experience
president of the club, presided until
and finest equipment used on every service.
the arrival of Boyd Bailey, club
president
Among the numerous topics dis
cussed were plans for a parish
golf tournament Johnny Mlalcko
was named chairman of this event
with Bill Walsh, Jim Fattor, and
FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER
Hugh Wallace assisting.
Plan Is Failure
Attention was focused on the
PHONE G R a n d / 6 ^ 6
.
election of officers who will be
The two printers put up their
installed at the June meeting. money, $1,500 each, and we got
It was announced that the nom a slightly better plant, but in time
inating committee had been se the Bishop had to buy them out,
' ...... ^ . r .
lected in a meeting by the board for the job printing department
o f directors, who named Tony Vag- was being kept up to some extent
nino as chairman. Loren Griffin, by the paper, instead o f its being
Dr. Noll, and Marshall Reddish will the other way around. The Bishop
serve on the committee. Bailey ex had to pay twice what the young
pressed his sincere appreciation to men invested, after the plan of dis
A N ALUMI
W N IN O T H A T
the Individuals who had given their solution had been studied by an ar
support to the club in his tenure of biter, a Catholic layman. It was
office. A rising vote of apprecia really newspaper stock that we paid
tion was extended the president for for, however, as we immediately
his outstanding leadership in the discontinued the job department. It
v a s a costly investment.
year.
Bishop Tihen altogether put
The meeting next month was
desigmateed as Ladies’ night and it $9,000 into Register stock. Of this,
was revealed that arrangements $3,000 went to Father Hugh Lhad been made to have Mrs. Mar McMenamin, and $ 6,000 to the
tin H ubert as guest speaker to two young printers. As this was
give a first-hand account of ‘‘Life capital investment, he was not
Behind the Iron Curtain.” A capa paid back. Nor did he expect to be
city crowd is anticipated for this paid. On the other hand, when the
paper almost died under its dis
event.
astrous management during my
The following were baptized on first year in the seminary, he ad
Sunday, April 24: Cecelia Ann vanced the sum of $6,000, ail of
Gadarowski, daughter of Mr. and which was paid back to him with
Mrs. Peter Gadarowski with John interest. He never lost as a result
S. Ames and Mrs. Winnie Cooper of his investment in the paper, for
as godparenU; Mary Kathleen the stock was worth far more
Sills, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. when he resigned from the diocese
Richard C. Sills with Robert than it was when he advanced
Snyder and Mary H. Sills as spon $9,000 for iU He gave the paper,
sors; Thomas Charles Casey, son however, to his successor without
of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Casev asking payment, and it has since
with Robert H. and Euriela Close been strictly diocesan property.
as sponsors; Garry Edward BoufMIN CINNOT cn THIOUSH
Drop by Drop
fard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
EFFUSEDUSHT ENTERSTHROUHHSUTS
The method of paying him back
E. Bouffard with Mr. and Mrs.
wag a good business idea I had
Burt Emerson as godparents.
picked up somewhere. /Instead of
Coneentenl
LIFE-LONG Aluminum Awnings give per
trying to save to meet a big
Terms
amount, we simply put him on the
manence plus beauty; protection plus
weekly payroll for a check that at
ventilation; and light without glare. They No Caih Down
first was only $16 a week, and
over a period o f time both the
are fireproof, rustproof, durable and de
principal and the interest were
ALSO FOR
signed to suit any home or business build
>aid. The rate of interest was set
Patioi and
The annual May crowning cere ly us, not him. It was 6 per cent,
ing. Call for FREE Consultation and Esti
Terrace Coveri mony, Sponsored by the Denver which would be too much by far
mates— No obligation.
School Sodality union, will be held today, but was all fight back in
on World Sodality day and the twenties. Even 12 per cent
Mbther’s day. Sunday, May 8, on interest was not considered us
^ e Regis college campus. All the urious— though it certainly was
Denver Catholic high schools, col that— in parochial loans in early
6 0 0 0 W . 1 3 th A ve ., D enver
AL. 3534
leges. and schools o f nursing will day Denver, before my time in
Colorado.
participate.
The printers who were once
The Very Rev. Dr. Walter
J. Canavan. pastor of the Ca members of our firm were brilliant
thedral, will preach. The student and capable men, wno made their
sodalists who will deliver the way well enough after they sold
panegyric and poem have not yet their Register stock. One of them
been selected. Compositions en continued to work for us and died
tered in the contest for this pur an early death. The priest who
pose are still in the hands o f the cared for him in his fast illness
spoke feelingly to me of the high
judges.
The ceremony, which will begin principles and clean life of this
at 2:45 p,m., will close with 'oung man. The other established
Mother's Day — Sundoy — May 8
lis own business and won promi
Solemn Benediction o f the Blessed
nence in his work. These men lost
Sacrament. In case of unfavorable
Just a Week After
nothing as a result of their experi
weather, ceremonies will be trans ment Tn the Catholic field, but
ferred to the Regis college gym they learned what I already knew
nasium. Attendance ia not re by grim experience, that our peo
stricted to students, and the ple take a rather cold and busi
general public is Invited to at ness-like attitude toward many
tend.
works that operate in the name of
the Church. I was later to find
Eugene Blish Is Named out that the Catholics o f the na
tion welcomed a real national
Notre Dame Man of Year newspaper,
but I learned long ago
There’s no gift your Mother will love ei much as something in
Eugene Bliih, former head of that no work goes over the top
furniture, and what a wonderful oppertunUy ewaits you at
the Denver Notre Dame club, has to victory simply because it is
this MontK-End_ Clearance. We’ ll tag it for you and deliver
whenever you wish.
been nominated at the Notre Dame Catholic. People who think a pas
man o f the year for Denver. He tor can get into a pulpit, tell the
HERE ARE SOME FINE GIFT IDEAS
will be awarded a scroll by the people $3,000 a month is needed
to build a new school, thers are
University o f Notre Dame.
A Platform Rocker
Lovely Floor Lamp
800
families in this parish, and
Mr. Bltsh, prominent in Cath
Beautiful Mirror
Modern Table Lamp
all they have to do is to mv« $10
olic
circles
In
Denver,
is
a
member
A New Dinette Set
New Electric Iron
a month each until $160^00 haa
the Bleued Sacrament perish. been raised, do not know much
Paper Curtains
Living Room Toble
about Catholic lay reactions. The
A New Mattress
A Cedar Chest
money is not obtained by such
FUR
COATS
A Book Cose
Magazine Rock
simple devices. It has to be
Cloantd
&
Gltued
Chair ond Ottoman
Boudoir Choir
tvorxed for; and Catholic parishes
1
1400
and institutions often have to op
erate on a small fraction o f what

PLANNED J a m U i^ PROTECTION

B O U

L E V A R D

Sodality U n i o n
Crowning May 8

Aluminum Awning Sales Co.

Graham's Month-End
Clearance Sale

Friday and Saturday . . . April 29-30

BY LAYING A W A Y YOUR GIFT DURING
THIS SALE, YOU WILL SAVE 5 0 % AND MORE

H. Bobrick & Son

1611 Gicnarm

TA 0505

OpiomotrUt
(tml OpHeian

3405 S. Broadway

Eng. 868

PEarl 4027

Englawood

ordinary business men would deem
satisfactory for similar service
As I know this, it it amazing
to me how churches and schools (O ar Lady o f Mt. Carmel Parish,
and other institutions multiply and
Danvar)
grow. Business men have often
Eighty - four members o f tht
told me they thought the Church English section o f the Altar and
never had the slightest real finan Rowry society received Commun
cial problem. The fact is that it ion in a body on Sunday in the
often operates just a f^w dollars 7 o’clock Maas. A fter Mass break
above nothing flat. But it gets fast was served at the Appian club.
there! One thing that has to be
1- Metal Gold
Carnation corsages were made
avoided at all coats, nevertheless, for each member by Mary Rotola,
Leaf Frame Oilette ....fl.a o
is the appearance o f commercial
ism in religion. A Catholic paper Carmella Canino, Julia Ciacco,
" 's H - x l lH ''— I* MeUl Gold
can carry ads, but it only occasion and Florence Godloz. Four past
presidents
of
the
club
were
pre
Leaf Frame Oilstte ....12.80
ally can operate a job printery.
People make these fine distinc sented w i t h Madonna statues bs
I d - x n " — 1 % - Metal Gold
the president, Mrs. Mary Rotola.
tions.
Leaf Frame Oilette ....$4-50
Believe it or not, a few people Those receiving the statues were
resent the fact that Catholic pa Marge Villano, Sylvia Satriano,
18^' ' x22%' ' —
Metal
pers carry advertising. There has Susie Di Jiaconio, and Florence Di
Gold Leaf Frame
never been a single type o f ad Talla. The gifts were hand-painted
O ilette______________ ir.OO
vertising run in our paper, even by Mary Rotola. The committee
that fo r strictly Catholic books or also want to extend their thanks to
for religious images or causes, that all the women who brought cars
and helped with transportatton.
did not result in some protests.
Those attending were Patsy
I do not re n e t that we carried
through our job printing e x ^ r i- Tate, Ruby CapUlupo, Pauline
ment. I had little or no faith in Malpiede, Mary Gagliardi, Helen
the idea, but I did all possible to Capra, Rose Canino, Angie Monco-operate with it. The only job aro. Rose Marie La Bate, Marie
irinting we have done for years Gaglia, Mary Longo, Marie Longo,
EstabUahed 1902
1636 Tremont Place
that for the Archdiocese o f Den Helen Peri, Lena Sutley, Florence
ver, for which w# do not charge, Patch, Mary Melorango, Josephine
T A .3789
Denver 2, Colo.
and that for ourselves, now a con- Patch, Matilda Patch, Mary Sugin,
aiderable amount because o f the Columbia Smart, Nettle Borelli,
growth o f our newspaper work Nellie Brindisi, Louise Smaldone,
and the value o f direct mail adver Gwen Buscietta, Eloise Gallo,
tising for this work.
Lorraine Vitale, J. Gabriel, Con
The little plant of the Register cetti Satriano, Rose Garramone,
in 1927, only a linotype machine Lucy Spare, Florence Gadioz, ana
and some type faces prepared for Carmella Canino;
hand-setting, as well as some
M a r y Mancinelli, Catharine
auxiliary equipment such as type Mancinelll, Carmella Pisto, Anna
cases and makeup tables, was Fiore, Louise Capillupo, Sylvia Di
LOC/kL A tJOMIC t>l%W/kMICE .
all the Register owned In the way Saverlo, Rose Sabelf, Eva Lom
of mechanical equipment before we bardi, Assunta Gavito, Josephine
began the major development that Ciacco, Edith Capra, Mary Maropened the way for our entry into chese, Lucy F o r g e s , Angelina
the national field.
Black, Nettle Scarpello, Elizabeth
As a result o f a benefit carnival, Colaroso, Anna Domeo, Rose Cara bazaar on a huge scale with lone, Claire Franca, Rose Franca,
a great profeselonal program of Cotvino Carollo, Mrs. M. Ross,
entertainment woven Into it, we Mrs. Mary Pergola, Sylvia Sattiot about $6,000 profit, out of ano, and Susie DeJiacomo;
AGENTS FOR UNITED VAN LINES, INC.
25,000 income, to develop our
••MOVING WITH CABE EVEBYWHERE’*
Mrs. Anthony Canino, Mrs. John
plant and erect our first building Gallo, Mrs. Rose Gioso, Mrs. Mary
STORAGE
- PACKING - SHIPPING
unit in 1927. The people really
got the worth of their money out Mancini, Mrs. Jennie De Ballo,
Phone
PE
2433
Denver
221 Broadway
of that carnival. The crowds were Mrs. Josephine Primovera, Mrs.
Lucille
Falbo,
Mns.
Lucy
Locasso,
huge. The profits, of course, did
not do more than barely begin Netti Petrillo, Elizabeth Tricarico,
to pay for the building and new Angelina Lo Sasso, Anita Colona,
Anna Pagluiso, Laura La Guardia,
equipment we soon secured.
Goldie San Pietro, Della La Conte,
T. Raymond Young and Father Bamby Rizzo, Florence Nardillo,
Joseph P. O’ Heron, then not long Adelaide Longo, Rose Braneucci,
ordained, acted as chairmen of
Genevieve Longo, Rose Braneucci,
that benefit affair. One prominent
bu.sines8 man refused to allow any Sue Spero, Marge Villano, Flor
ence Di Tolla, Mary Rotola, and
official connection o f his name Julia
Ciacco.
/
with the carnival.
Later he
The
St.
Philomena
club will
amazed me by asking for business
in connection with our new build meet in the home o f Mrs. Nellie
ing. I astounded myself by giving Brindisi, 3440 Navajo street, on
|e»»**** *
it to him! One would have to go Friday, April 29, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Goldie San Pietro received
back to real pioneer days to under■stand his mental convolutions. He the honor prize last week and Mrs.
f eiiUsi* ■
♦ 3 .0 0
disliked me, becau.se, though he Florence Patch will donate the
prize
this
week.
yoor
was a pious Catholic, he thought
pot
the soft pedal could well be put
Plant NOW
on some o f the ecclesiastical pro
gram, and I refused to be an ap
Pansy Plants
peaser, though I was certainly
Bedding
Plants
never intolerant. He did not want
5 0 ^ Doz.
me to succeed. Then when I did
CIOBCI F. ROOC, P m lM
succeed he stood up and ap
V W ienaM A inSrsS^
plauded, because he was a busi
I Oppeiae Pewy«r Dry Ceedt C*.
ness man. He addressed me as
W. 26U> Are. A Quitman
his “ Very Dear Father and
Friend.” More than once before
that he had threatened to sue me
when we had minor editorial dis
WE OWN A N b OFFEBt
agreements! His threats came be
cause he thought the young editor
ought to be kept in line and kiss
the boots of prominent business
men. The man lived and died a
pious Catholic. His thinking was
simply the muddled stuff o f the
frontier. It tlckle.s me to remem
ber that among those he fought
was—- 6 t. Francis Xavier Cabrini!
She was still alive during most of
his life. He felt that she estab
lished one too many orphanages
when she set up the Queen of
2 » /4 % -3 7 o -3 V 4 % -3 * A 7 o
Heaven home in Denver. He de
cided to drive her out. She won!

A
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Sallman^s

Head o f Christ

THE JAMES CLARKE

CHURCH GOODS HOUSE

S'

jo H n s o n

STOHftCB » mouinii to .

For the Safety of Your Goods
Use Johnson Service on Every Move

S

\Pirs 0^i l l o o

n t

lENVnUNDUSTRULUNK

Lleb's Flowers

$ 4 0 0 ,0 0 0

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
of the

DIOCESE OF TUCSON

Fort, Collins Deanery
W ill Meet on M ay 2
Loveland.— The Fort Collins
Deanery
Council of
Catholic
Women will meet Monday, May
2, in St. John’s parish hall, Love
land, at 10:30 a.m. Father Fran
cis Kappes will give the invocation
and welcome.
Addresses will be given in the
morning session by Father William
Monahan and Father Richard
Hiester o f Denver.^
Luncheon will be held in the
Community building at 12:30
o’clock.
Following the luncheon Mother
Augustine of the South Boulder
convent will address the group.
Reports and election of officers
will be held In St. John’s hall in
th'' afternoon. The meeting will
close with Benediction In St.
John’s church.

The Denver Catholic
Register
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Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.
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Matter at the Post Office, *
Denver, Colo.

Dr. G. J.
Sehaeuble

I

Optometrist

Three students o f parochial
Specialiat
schools in Colorado carried o ff
For Viinal
Aciociau
honors in the state-wide dental
'B ye Cere
w . R. JOSEPH
poster contest sponsored
m t MXAMlMtD health
PbMf TAMr tsso by the (jolorado State Dental asso $10 Miick nidti.
KE. 5840
t l i - t l f t ItaJntL iu«. ciation.
Danny McGuire, 13, o f S t
^Dr. D. C. fVerthnian^ Leander’s school, Pueblo, won a
DOLL SHOP
^ and Associate
^ $6 prize in the elementary school A.R.C.
Mr. sea Mrs. Jsfca A. MrCotrt
division. Jo Ann Whitefield, 10th
*
Dentists
^ grade, S t Mary’s academy, Den
DOLLS and TOYS
ver,
and
Richard
Grannell,
12
th
Dell Hospital
I
PLATES
J
grade, Cathedral high school, Den
BeUftou
atototo Btealrta
in t stnts
UH int
ver. also were runnera-up in the Jill ArapahM
MA. TIIT
>Orttm* $m
TAkar m i i high school division.

Hi len Walih

c o.

Three Parochial Pupils
Dental Contest Winners

F or M O T H E R

NOTES

Dated May 1, 1949, due serially May 1, 1950-1959, as shown below, (^ u p on
bearer notes, denomination $1,000. Principal and semiannual interest (May 1
and November 1 ) ' payable at the COLORADO NATIONAL BANK, DENVER COLO
RADO.
(.allable as a whole or in part at par on any interest payment date on 30 dayi*
notice.

PURPOSE*

Proceeds of the sale of these notes will be for the construction of
r u n r u jE ,
churches and schools to serve the growing needs of the
diocese.
c e f lip iT V * In th® opinion of counsel these notes will be &direct legal obligation
j c v u m I * • of His Excellency The Most Reverend Daniel J. Gercke, D.D., Bishop
of Tucson, Arizona, and his successor or successors in office. Each note will be
signed personally by him and the full faith and credit of the Diocese of Tucson
are pledged to the payment of the principal and interest on these notes.
TU5 n in r K K *
Diocese was formed in the year 1897, and Bishop Daniel J.
Inc V I D . D . ,
Bishop of Tucson, in hia letter to us as of April
12, 1049, gave us the following information relative to the Diocese of Tucson:
The Diocese of Tucson comprises 57,000 square miles, about one-half of
the State of Arizona.

Thire are 63 parishes with a Catholic population of 200,000.
The City o f PHOENIX, one o f the Important cities located in the IJocese,
•» ■ has a population o f 250,000; the city o f Tucson, has a population o f 128,000.
There are 112 priests in the Diocese: 15 religious orders in which there
are 300 sisters; approximately 5,000 children attend 40 grade schools and 3
high schools. Two hospitals and one orphanage are also located in the Diocese.
The appraised value of the property of the Diocese is $10,000,000 and the
totel debt is $656,000.

The Diocese has always paid promptly and in full both principal and interest on all outstanding oblitatioi
obligations.
Rate
Maturities
Amount
A m ount
M aturities
Rate
1955
$ 27,000
$27,000
1950
2% %
1956
27.000
27.000
1951
2% %
8 Vfe%
1957
27.000
27.000
1952
2k %
1968
27.000
27.000
1958 .
1959
157,000
27.000
1964

Price Of AU Maturities - 100
CoughUn and Company
Date.M..——...~.............——M.~.012 Security Bttllaiftg
*
Denver 2, Ceiorado
Gentlement
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COUGHLIN and C O M P A N Y
Security Building

INVESTMENT BANKERS
DENVER, COLORADO

Phone TAbor 41S4
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—

T
Office, 9 3 8 B o n n o ck Street

Thursday, A p r il 28, T

ON NINE & TEN INCH

U T H E S -N E W
WELL KNOWN MAKES

TOM KILLIAN

(Cathodral High School, Danrer)

IMC. —

1236 Broadway — Denver

CRANE

I q u n d r e lte !

Specialising in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & C O M P A N Y
Plumbing and Heating Contractors
JOHN J. CONNOR, Pruldfnt

ROBERT F. CONNOR. Vlc« Pr»«ld«nt

1726 MARKET STREET

PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

RE-SIDE FRAME
BUILDINGS WITH

B r ic k S id in g
*

Eliminates Painting
*
SAVES MONEY •

•

Dcp«ndabU # Wetthtr-Proof
Inialttct • B«tDtifiM

Just Nail It Over Old W alls!
Call for Fre& Estimate

Western Elaterite Roofing Co.
Equitable Building

CHerry 6651

CATHEDRAL PARISH
Hatchett Drug Store
“Til* Star* •{ Qaalltr u 4 aMTiee-

0

COLfMX^OCOtN
4
VlNVt^, CM-

0

701 GRANT
Compounding presorfpttoni tf tho moot
Important part of oar bastooM.

Plans for the annual Cathedral
junior-senior prom are being made
by the prom committee elected from
the junior class. Members of this
committee are Sue Collins, Nancy
Gdovin, Mary Evelyn Lawerence,
Theresa MazzuIIa, Maxine Mohr
bacher, John Nazy, Jerry Pond,
Margaret Shipp, Louis Tanko, and
Elaine Telk. Program designer for
this occasion will be Meriem Cun
ningham.
Arrangements for chaperones,
faculty invitations, music selec
tions, the coronation of the prom
queen, and other tasks are being
carried out by the committee. Ca
thedral’s junior-senior prom will
be held in the Silver Glade room
of the Cosmopolitan hotel in Den
ver May 9.
Entertainment for the May
meeting of Cathedral’s PTA w'ill
be sponsored by the high school
speech department, under the
direction of Miss Margaret Fog
arty, in the presentation of I Re
member M a m a , by Van Druten.
Characters in this play are Pa
tricia Brannon, ’ 50, as Mama;
Maxine Mohrbacher, ’50, as Dagma; Betty Cotter, ’49, as Aunt
Trina; Jim Gddvin, ’ 49, as Papa;
William Devereaux, ’49, as Nels;
Rose Mazone, ’50, as Datrin; and
Barbara Barbato, ’50, as Aunt
Jenny. The PTA meeting will be
held Monday, May 2, in Oscar Malo
hall.
The student body of Cathedral
high school will attend a movie on
the life of St. Vincent de Paul,
entitled Monsieur Vincent, Thurs
day afternoon at 1 o’clock in the
Vogue theater.
Senior* on Radio Hour
Four seniors from Cathedral
high school will be the guests of
the radio program. Young Ideas,
and will participate in a panel
discussion over KLZ Sunday, May
1, at 10:15 p.m.
The student governor of Cathe
dral, Cloyd Allen; Betty Cotter,
Marilyn
Valley, and
Michael
Casey, under the guidance of Max
Switzer, will discuss the everpressing problem of “ Are Parents
at Fault for Teen-Agers Becom
ing Juvenile Delinquents?’’
Students are picked at random
from the various schools through
out the city of Denver to discuss
a different problem each week.

M e n 's G roup
Being Formed
A t C athedral

The organization meeting of
th* new Cathedral Men’ * club,
Denver, will be held in St. Paul’*
chapel in the baaement of the
PLUMBING REPAIRS AND NEW WORK
Cathedral Friday, April 29, at
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
8 p.m. All men of the pariah who
120 E. 16th Avenue (rear)
KE 6635
are intereated in promoting the
(Centrally Loc*l«4)
Day or Night
intereat* of the pariah and of the
Cathedral achool are invited to
attend.
HATHAWAY’ S
The new Men’s club will fill a
long-felt need in the parish for a
CITY LACE CLEANERS
men’s organization. Many interest
2625 E u t 3rd A t *.
Phone DE. 6591
ing and valuable projects have
been planned for them by the Very
CnrUlna - Plllowa Carefully Cleaned and Relumed Same Siie. Spaclal Cara
Given to Table Linen*. BlankeU Laundered Without Shrinkag*.
Rev. Walter J. Canavan, pastor.
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
A total o f 35,000 Communions
were distributed at the Cathedral
during Lent and on Easter. There
are now, with the addition o f a
7 o’clock Mass, .three Masses o f
fered daily at the Cathedral. Other
FINE FLOOR COVERINGS
Masses are at 6:30 and 7:45
/i Complete Line of Rugs, Carpets and Linoleums
o’ clock. A noticeable increase in
daily Mass attendance is seen as
Interior Decoratlnt Service — Draperlea — Contract Work Invltod
FR. 300»
EVE B7 APPOINTMENT
7501 E. COLFAX AVE. the result of the addition of the
new Mass.
Father Canavan wishes to ex
A REPUTABLE DKUG
press his gratitude to parishioners
‘•TORE
for their generosity in the Easter
collection, which was in excess of
fCOMPLETE LINE OF CU7 FLOWESSJ $ 6,000.

COLUMBINE PLUMBING & HEATING

LOECHNIR AND LYNCH, INC.

CLARK’S FLOWERS

I
Colfea el Uriwning
KEvatone 3217

Uenver

AND POTTED PLANTS
KW* Oallver
TA. M tt/

Floral Spray* and Corsages
COLFAE DKIVB-IN

1110 B. COLFAX''

The Square Time Watch Co.
introduces for the. first time

Ladies' and Men's Watches

NURSE'S WATCHES

NOB HILL INN
Delicious Dinners

at wholesale price*— and ice
i
/ mean it!
We save you $10 to $20 on each
watch. We and the importers
guarantee these watches.

70S Eaat 17tk Ave. at Washington

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES

Not War Snrpluf

K. E. Siawart ALpina 2S86 Chaa. N. Pheipa

Yoar Baslnaaa la Apprc«i«tad Hara

SalM. Repair and Sfrriet

Reasonable Prices • Quick Service

Seventeenth Avenue
Jewelry Store
Cakes
Pies
Danish
Rolls
Bread

,

*20 EAST COLFAX
COCKTAILS

The Shirley Garage
OFFICIAL AAA GARAGE
PHONE TABOR 5911
Day and Night Storagt. Rapairlng
Waahing and Graaaing
Gaaolina and Oil*
K3I-17 LINCOLN St.

GRADUATION GIFTS

Baked Fresh Daily

BECK'S BAKERY
(Formerly Frey'e Bakery)

706 Eaat 17th at Waahington
MAin 9198

Parker & Scheaffer Pen & Panell Sets
Underwood. 8rRith-Corona» RoTml
Typewritara
Ganoine Leather Strap

CROWN JEl^ELERS
424 E. Colfax at Penn.
TAhor 6411

■TLIP THIS COUPON"

Regular A
$ 3 9 .5 0
value
Plaa Fed.

A Full Pound of

z
c

VAsV
^
-

8

Rath's, Armour's or
Morrell's
Fine Bacon ^

BOB’S SUPER Market
d e l iv e r y o n

S3.ie mlnimom parchu*
THIS C O U P O N _ _

and

Tax and
City Tax.

The Same Watch in
Self-Winding $19.95

Brand-New Guaranteed
Watches

IT
A. 6. or PONT
W aUr-Raaiatant.
StaiBlass Steal Back.
Inca bloc.
'
Radiant Dial.
Shock Rosiatant.
Sweep Second Hand.
Antl-Magnetic.

S

HoTamant.

Men and Boys like a manly
utility watch.

and this Coupon
Entitle You to

FBKE

State

•
9
P
0
0
0

49c

I
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Cathedral Plans New Chapel at Regis College
Junior-Senior Dedicated by Archbishop Vehr
Pr o m May 9

Big Savings

—

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

An Ideal Graduation Gift

17th
at Pearl
CHerry 5635

Mail Orders Filled
Shipped

sane day—we pay th* postag*

Square Time Watch Co.
4S0 Itth 8tp SnlU 203 Empir0 BIdjr.
KE. 1A4S c*
Denrir 3» Calorado

In an impressive ritual the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop of Denver, presided
at the solemn dedication o f the Regis college chapel before nearly 1,000 Regis students
and friends April 25 in Denver.
The ceremony began with a procession from the administration building to the doors
of the new chapel. Archbishop Vehr was accompanied in this ceremony by the Rev. For
rest H. Allen, St. Anne’s church.

M C e THREE

Lovely W hite
Dresses fo r
First Communion
or Confirmation
Sise* 5 to 12

Silk Marquisette
$ ^ .9 5
With Slips ........
terms in the world, so that the
world was God’s first temple. Man
destroyed this friendship and God
Also Taffetas, 3.95 to 6.95
withdrew.
2. The Jewish tabernacle, in
White and Patent
which God was present over the
Leather Slippers
Ark of the Covenant, the Shikenah,
Size* 8 to 12 and 12H to 3
or glory of God. Here He was far
removed from man; no one could
Gifts fo r Confirmation
approach Him but the high priest
once a year. E n t^ into the Holy
of Holies was forbidden under pain
of death.
3. Casting aside this abode of
the skins of animals, God chose the
Everything for Infants and
abode of human flesh when the
Children
Second Person of the Trinity be
came incarnate, took flesh and
278 So. Downing
RA 6060 H n . Peter Jonke
pitched His tent amongst us. “ We
saw His glory” — glory such' as be
longs to tho only begotten Son—
“full of grace and truth; and of
His grace we have all received.”
DENVER'S OLDEST
CHEVROLET DEALER
4. Leaving this world in bodily
form on the day of the Ascension,
Jesus Christ, God, took up His
abode here in still another house
Be Safe! Drive Safely|
. . . in Bethlehem, "the house of
bread.” He gave us Himself under
Onr Tactarr trained nachanthe appearances of bread. He has
te* chack Btaarinc Whaal
become our table and our food.
Machaniam. Tie - Rod End*.
5. Not only has God given us
Whaal Allrnmant. Radiator.
Himself in bodily form at the In
Water Pomp and Hoe* Con.
carnation, and again in the Eu
nactlonat
charist, but He has taken our very
bodies and made them temples in
FREE ESTIMATES ON ALIi
WORK I
which He dwells. For He gave us
to participate in His very nature
24-Hour
Toieing
Service
by grace, and because He gave us
His nature. He gave us Himself,
Three Persons really dwelling in
us. “ Do you not know,” says St.
Paul, “ that you are the temple of
God, and that the spirit of God
dwells in you?” *(I Cor. iii, 16).
6. God has g i v e n us His
4 5 5 B R O A D W A Y a TELEPHONE PEarl 4 6 4 1
Church, a true building, in which
He is the chief cornerstone, of
which Peter is the bedrock, and in
which we are the stones, built up
one upon the other, forming an
edifice, a living buildiiig, a body,
of which Christ is the bead, and
the Holy Spirit the soul, and in
which the Spirit dwells as in a
temple.
7. God has given us the Chris ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
tian synagogue, the p h y s i c a l
church, in which the new Israel
QUICK SERVICE
of faith meets, in which the true
/Veto Furniture Custom Made
sons of Abraham congregate and
offer their prayers. He has given
us therein a table . . . the table of
Harman Foppa, Prop.
20 yrs.
our altar: “ immolavit victimas
(Hambar St. Fhllomana'a Parlali)
Experience
Phone
suas, miscuit vinum, et proposuit
GL. 1094
1842 W. 38th
We Call & Deliver
mensam.”
[Special NCWC Wirel
The statement notes that the
Washington.— “ Conscious of our same guarantees were voted by
sacred dutV as leaders of the Cath the UN General Assembly in De
olics in the United States, we ex cember, 1948, and calls attention
hort our people to use their demo to the “ present plight” of the
cratic privileges in this free nation hundreds o f t h o u s a n d s of
to obtain from those in our gov "harassed and hungry” refugees
St. Vincent’ * Aid aociety will
ernment and in the United Nations outside the confines of Palestine. meet at St. Vincent’* home,
Open Sundays 9 to 12
continued assurance that the origi
"W e are further moved by a weat 42nd avenue and Lowell
Daily. 7 to 7
nal commitments as to Christian sense of elementary justice to boulevard, Denver, on Tueaday,
Red & White Food Storw
rights in Palestine ■will be carri|A
May 3, at 2 p.m. Pleaae note
B fL L HUGH£S« Prop*
out,” the Administrative b o a R "conmletely in accord wiT
___ change of time. Tho memNational Catholic Welfare Confer Uni d Nations’ decision, that the heWllBiil be gueata o f the aiaence, declared in a statement end f all this misery can come ter* ain ^ ^ l^ hoy*, who have
Quality Meat* — Grocerie*
made-public here.
598 South Gilpin
onl when the refugees will be prepared a fmi^Qrogram. Siater
Fraah and Froaan Fralta and Vacetabla*
•Ifa Smart to 8* Thrtfty*
Loaiaiana
A Clayton
6P. (717
“ We feel ijt necessary at this permitted to return to their Franci* extend^^^ordial invi
time,” declares the board, “ to’ in h o t » 8.”
tation to all m em b^^and aaka
sist that the internationalization
e know,” the Bishops con that they bring gueM, to thl*
of Palestine be implemented.”
ic, “ that millions of Americans meeting. All friend* ot^ h s or
The Bishops state that the Chris
'e our sentiments, when we re- phanage are welcome.
L. C. PEHR. Prop.
It Costs No More
tian world did not oppose the
that religious and humaniMambar St. Vincent da PaoTa Pariah
United Nations’ plan to partition
fo r the
in rights cannot be obscured
Have Your Doctor Phene
Palestine, voted in November,
neglected in that land, for
Prompt Pickup & Deliverf
Ut Your Preacription
1947, “ because it did safeguard
•ch every true Christian cherour religious and humanitarian
Alteration* - Drape*
8 deepest devotion. We have
|707 E. Louisiana RA. 3739
status in the Holy Land.” “ The in
Lamp Shadea
At Loaiaiana and Saith Clayton
right to expect that these just
ternational zone o f all Jerusalem
5"^ O N E D A Y
timents, firmly rooted in the
and its environs, free access to all
.The firms listed here deIcisions of the United Nations,
SERVICE
sacred shrines, the freedom of re
11 now be respected by those to
s
«
v e to be remembered
ligious organization and the rights
lom we shoifid all appeal for
RA.
9150
of this and religious minorities,
w
« i you are distributing
eir continuous affirmation.”
wherever located, were considered
E. C. Hilntl. Prt*.
The statement is signed by
y
o
A patronage in the dif
Faraiirly with SMkIan.
2060 lO.UNIVERSITY 7».PE4SI7
by all Christians as satisfactoryj lardinals M o o n e y , Stritch, and
Pickop
A
Dellrery
f e r ^ lines of business.
guarantees.”
ipellman. Archbishops McNichilas, Keough, Lucey, Cushing, and
D ’ Boyle, and Bishops Gannon,
Noll, Walsh o f Charleston, and
1017 So. Gaylord
Ready.

Arvada; and the Rev. Berard A.
Giblin, O.F.M., St. Elizabeth’s
church; and was preceded by the
Rev. Dr. David M. Maloney, as
sistant Chancellor.
Many church di^itaries took
part in the procession, including
the Most Rev. Bernard J. Sullivan,
S.J., Titular Bishop of Halieamasus, and now a member of the
Regis college faculty; the Rt. Rev.
iflmsignor Charles A. Hagus, An
nunciation church; the R t Rev.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy of Holy
Ghost church; and the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Matthew J. Smith; and
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
Higgins of S t Philomena’s church,
who was assistant priest to the
Archbishop.
The procession then entered the
church where the Archbishop
blessed the interior and the three
altars.
During the Mass which followed,
the Regis college glee club, ac
companied by an electric organ
loaned by the Baldwin company,
sang a four-part Gregorian Mass.
More than 100 priests were pres
ent.
The Solemn Mass was cele
brated by the Rev. James P. Flan
agan o f S t Mary Magdalene’s par
ish, assisted by the Rev. Dr. D. A.
Lemieux of St. Catherine’s par
ish, deacon, and the Very Rev.
Harry S. Smith, C.SS.R., St. Jo
seph’s pastor, subdeacon.
Seminary Rector Preaches
The Very Rev. William J. KennSally, C.M., rector of St. Thomas’
seminary, preached the sermon.
.Archbishop Vehr in a short ad
dress urged the students to take
advantage of the opportunities for
education which, because of the
war, poverty, and Communistic
control, are denied the youth of
many other countries. He pointed
out that the college students at
Regis today will be the future
Catholic leaders of this section of
the country in the years to come.

The Jesuit Fathers o f Regis
college, including the Very Rev.
Raphael C. McCarthy, S.J., presi
dent o f the college, took part in
the procession. It was through
the planning of Father McCarthy
that the new chapel came into
existence. The Regis rector found
conditions for student worship
sadly overcrowded. The previous
student chapel in the administra
tion building, built in 1887, held
less than 200 persons. With the in
stallation of the new chapel, stu
dent Masses for members of the
college and of the high school will
now be possible.
The space occupied by the old
chapel will now be used as part of
the college library, which, with
60,000 volumes, is considered one
of the best small college libraries
in the country.
The work of landscaping and
completing final details on the
chapel will be finished within the
next few weeks. The chapel will
be open to the general public on
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
of this week.
SERMON DELIVERED
BY FR. KENNEALLY
Excerpts from F a t h e r Kenneally’s sermon follow:
“ Wisdom hath built for herself a
house,
She hath hewn her out seven
pillars.
She hath slain her victims, mingled
her wine,
and set forth her table” (Prov.
ix, i).
May it please Your Excellency,
Right Reverend and Very Rev
erend Fathers, and my dear stu
dents of Regis college:
The Divine Wisdom has deter
mined to build a house in the world
and to live there with man.
God's mysterious plan of dwell
ing with man mav be traced
through the pages of written his
tory in the construction of seven
various houses.
1. After God made man. He
came to live with man on intimate
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U. S. Bishops Ask Palestine
Internationalization Go On

Y IN E R

REGEKT UPHOLSTERY

St. Vincent's Aid Unit
W ill Meet on M ay 3

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Washington Park MM.

Rudisill IGA
Grocery & M arket

Complete Food Service

LEN’S Pharmacy

FINER CLEANING

The Finest
% Dry Cleaning'

lUI.[lEM En

F r. K e n n e a lly
Be Speaker]
A t St. Vincenti

(St. Vincent da Paul’s Pari
Denver)
The Very Rev. William
neally, C.M., rector o f St. Tho
seminary, will address the .
and Rosary society at a me
scheduled at 7 :45 p.m. Fr
May 6.
The meeting will be the
evening session of the year
was arranged to enable p
unable to be present at aft
meetings to attend. All woi
the parish are invited. Ri
ments will be served aft
meeting.
The barn dance held on Minday
night was one o f the m e* suc
cessful affairs of this n atJe ever
sponsored by the Altar A d Ro
sary society. The o ffic e s and
committee wish to thank a o f the
workers and others w h ^ helped
make it such a success.
St. Michael the Archa el’s cirde met in the home of
J. V.
Balkenbush Monday ni t. High
score was won by M
W. C.
Ehrman and low scor by Mr*,
0. C. Finder. The next arty will
be in the home of
s. C. L.
Daily, 1445 S. Garfiel
on May
PTA Officer* to Be Kiatalled
St. Vincent de P a li’s parish
PTA 'Will meet at th e lch o o l hall
on Monday, May 2, a t l p.m. The
following officers will l e installed
by Mrs. Lito G allegol president
of the CPTL:
Mrs. P. W. Bowling!president;
Mrs. .D. ^ — ■■
Mrs-. Wilbur UuntH«7fcecretary;
Mrs. Helen LucHe, treaSrer; Mrs
F. E. Rohrback, auditorA|nd Mrs.
James J. Pike, historian. The fifth
grade mothers will be hostesses
for the tea honoring the past pres
idents.

I

Mrs. 6. A. Cassell Home
After Hospital Treatment
Mrs.- George A. Cassell, who
underwent eye surgery recently in
a Denver hospital, has returned to
her home and Is able to receive
visitors.

Haines Dry Cleaning

O N i\ I K

IV .O -T -I-C -E
APRIL

Many Style*
to Chooa* From

Mr. Vernon Allen, lormarly vHh Naaatatar'a la
nationally known hair atyliat.

CO M GO PRODUCTS Bonnie Brae
a

ALLEY’S BEAUTY SALON
2013 So. Broadway

RA. 4S54

>mmmwm mrrmmmmmm

DO Y O U EVE
W O N D E R HO
on earth you are going to meet those pressingJ^Tls that
have piled up on you? Try one of our loans q|»ousands
of others hove, and you will wonder why y ^ r d id not do
it sooner. You may repay us in co n ve n iM j^o n th ly pay
ments arranged to fit your budget. Y |||rare assured of
courteous service both before o n d ^ ^ r you moke the
loon.

LOANS Q U I ^ Y MADE ON
Autos, Furniture, Cj|j|Perai, and Second Mortgages on
improved .D e o w ^ ^ ^ l Estate and to Solorjed Employes
without on assignment of wages and
without notifying the employer.

We Buy Mortgages and Contracts

JIM FURLONG
1735 Welton St.

Shoppii

SPECIAL

Regular $10.00 Creme
Oil Permanent W ave...................— - ■
$12.50 Helena Curti*
Macbinelea* ..................... ..................... ■
Regular $20.00 Helene
4
Curtia Cold Wave.............- ............... * ”

KEystone 2224

Open Daily StSO to StOOt Saturdays TUI 1 P.M.

R R A E

Labri^Bion, Car Waahing, Balleriw
DRUG CO.
R^pargedi Tire Vnlcanizing
ALFRED C. ANDERSEN, Ownar-Manafl*
Have your Doctor phone tss '
NNIE RRAE
your Prescriptions
MOCO SERVICE
Beer, Wines, Etc.
So. University • PE. 9909
Tit So, UnlTanlty
BA. MTt

'reisser's Red & White
Grocery and M arket ^
FANCY MEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
QUALITY GROCERIES AT
REASONABLE PRICES

Free Delivery
2331 E. Ohio Ava.

SPruce 4447
(So. Unir. and Ohia)

SHOE REPAIRINQ
Expart Work — Quality Matarlsl* i
Reaaonabla Price* — Prompt BarvUm

Ronnie Rrae
Shoe Repairing J
757 So. Univeraity

SOETH GAYLORD
Shopping District
CONOCO PRODUCTS
Motor Repairing
Waahing - Lubricating
Cars Called For & Dalivared

Washington Park Garage
14001 S. Gaylord

SP. 4256

Overstake's Pharmacy
1000 So. Gaylord

1092 So.
Gavlord
PE. 2464

lOaifcaiaJ

SOECUU57S14 MBTY M570O

MARY m i
BAKERIES
DENVER
Hothar'a Day
Caka*
(AU Buttw)

RA. 4401

Hate Your Doctor Phone
Vs His Prescription
W e Deliver
We Give

hjaeaaaaaa

and

•1

BP

Fra* Dallvary on $2 Orilar
1024 8. Gaylord
25 Broadway
FEarl 7215
SPmeo 7412

Green Stamps

BOB'S »A

SUPER MARKH
Meat* - Grooarie* • Vegetable*
Bettor Quality for Lass

SHOE SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

Expert
Shoe Repairing
Oribopodic Work

e

Bruno’s Shoe Service
lost So. Gaylord

Offka, 938 Bannock Street
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Will Be Speaker at Breakfast

With the approval o f its officers, the Catholic Young
People’s
council will henceforth be knowTi simply as the
S w im P a rtie s
Catholic Youth council. The change is being made to bring
(St. Joieph’t Young People’* Club) he organized movement for young Catholic adults into har
At the meeting o f the Catholic mony with similar programs that have been developed since
Youth council Friday evening, the war in other dioceses of the country.

It was announced at the meeting of the Catholic Youth
council that the Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B., has accepted
the council’s invitation to be the guest speaker for the semi
annual Communrion breakfast Sunday, ]^^ay 22. Father For
syth is chaplain of the Newman club at the University of
Colorado and has had considerable experience in work with (Blessed Martin’s Young People’ s
Club)
young people.
The
impromptu
picnic last Sun
The Benedictine priest was a chaplain with the army in

Impromptu Picnic

H ighly Successful

Hazardous
Is W ord for
Club Picnic

the
iriic recent
gcvcsiir war
wai »uu
and Buiiercu
suffered the
me
loss of a leg as a result of shelling
by the Japanese in a Philippines
engagement Since his assignment
at Colorado U., he has been very
active in work of the Intermoun
iia
iv c r r iiic a ii
\ .iu u
p iU V llie i;.
tain
Newman
club
province
Father Forsyth will speak at the
breakfast to be
served in me
the Emoe___rservea
___ ___________
«i • t
pire
room of the
Shirley-Savoy hote! after the Communion Mass in
the Cathedral at 9 o’clock. Several
1___ I_J ______
... and1 women
hundred
young men
from the groups represented on
the council will attend the affair.
Tickets were distributed at the
council meeting Friday! evening by
Gene Silva, chairman of the affair.
Special entertainment is also being
arranged.
ai

New Vice President

Newm anites
Plan Retreat

BURNS - RIPS
OR TEARS

HOSIERY MENDING i

{jJsudsum
In w ea v in g Co,
Phone KE. 4409
304 McClintock Bldg.
1554 Calif.

S IL V E R W A R E
1847 R ottn Broi. Holmti & Edwardi
CsmmnnitT
Grary LadJea
OjiUr Forka
Ica Tea Bpooni
Bnttar Sprcadtra

CROWN JEWELERS
424 E. Colfax at Penn.

TA. 6411
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ROOT BEER
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At the foot of the cross Mary was given to mankind os
its mother. She is mother, in o special way, of Americans*,
since our country has been officially dedicated to her.
This Sunday Catholics the country over will unite in
o rededicotion of themselves by which they intend to give
bock to Mary her day, May day, first day of her month.
In Denver, o Holy Hour with special prayers for the
conversion of Russia and of oil who deny God and His
Mother will be held in the Holy Ghost church Sunday after
noon at 4 o'clock.
Every young person who con possibly do so should
attend this public service or special May devotions in his
own parish. Individually we should all consecrate ourselves
to Mary, and through her, to her Son.

N e w t in a N u tih e ll

Root Beer
|m)h Old
H St^Rovor
”

:— D raw n B v Ix-o (^ n a v n ii

M ay Day Theme War Photographer W ill Address Club
Other scheduled activities are: to be held at 4 p»m.. Holy Ghost
Young People’i Club)
Of Spring Social (Cathedral
Thursday, April 28— Invitational church. Members are urged to at
The Camera club has an inter
.
esting program planned for Mon spring dance to be held at 8:30 tend.
p.m.
in
the
Oscar
Malo
Memorial
night. May 2, at 8 o’clock in
Of Lourdes Club day
Club members Les Sena and
All
St. Paul’s reading room. The pres gymnasium, 1845 Logan.
(Le Croix de Lourdei Club)
May day and springtime will
be the themes o f the dance given
at the NCCS hall, 17th and Grant,
Friday night by Le Croix de
Lourdes club. St. Francis’ and St.
Mark’s clubs will be guests. This
is a good opportunity for any
young people o f the Lourdes par
ish who are interested in becom
ing club members to get started in
the swing o f things. The music will
start at 8:30 and fun should be
the byword for the evening. Those
members who offered their talents
as decorators for the Friday night
gaities are reminded to be on hand
as close to 6 o’clock as possible.
It seems that all good things
come at once, doesn’t it? The
Cathedral club is host at a dance
in the Oscar Malo gym Thursday
night. All clubs are invited.
Thanks go also to the St. Joseph’s
club for the usual evening o f fun
and friendship at their all-city
dance held Wednesday night.
Washington park last Sunday
afternoon "was the scene o f the
first practice game o f the Lourdes
softball team. The St. Louis club
provided the opposition. The bi
cycle riders were on hand to do
a little cheering for the “ home
team.”

*

R o o tB e e i

ident of the Bell Camera club,
Ralph Hargreaves, whose pictures
appeared in Yank during the war,
will give his ideas on “ black and
white prints.” Mr. Hargreaves has
had considerable experience in this
field which will help shutterbugs
with their particular problem. All
club members are cordially invited
to attend.
Also on May 2 the Red Cross
hostess group will again visit the
convalescent patients at Fitzsimons
hospital. The program of card
playing and games will be held in
the Red Cross recreation hut. Girls
who would like to join this group
should contact Mr. Byrne, USONCCS director, AL. 5916 between
9 and 5, or Kathleen E. Lare,
AL. 4579, after 6 p.m. by noon.
May 2, so that transportation may
be arranged.
The regular business meeting of
the club ivill be held on Wednesday,
May 4, at 8 o’clock in St. Paul’s
chapel. This is a good time for
prospective members to visit the
club and get acquainted. Refresh
ments will be served afterw’ards
in the reading room.
>
Time to Pay Up
At this time members are again
reminded that dues for the period,
April 1 through. Oct. 1, are now
payable and may be paid after the
business meeting on May 4, the
deadline date, after which the old
register will be destroyed. New
members may also join at this
meeting. Members who are unable
to attend the May meeting may
keep their membership intact by
mailing their remittance to the
treasurer, Leo Kitson, 3779 Wil
liams. Be sure to include your
name, address, and phone number.
Dues are 75 cents for the sixmonth period and if a subscription
to the Cathedral Call, the ofHcial
club paper, is desired, there is an
additional charge of 6Q cents.

young people’s clubs of the city
are invited as our guests.
Shamrocks Cinch Bowling
Friday, April 29 — Regular
league bowling, 9 o’clock, Colfax
lanes. The Shamrocks have now
cinched first place although they
were humbled last Friday night by
dropping two to the Atom Bees.
Their record is 64 won and 26 lost.
In second place are the Eagle
Eyes, with 52 won and 38 lost.
Last week’s high games were Bud
Regan’s 236 and Lucille Moore’s
189; high series. Bud Regan’s 552
and Virginia Ricci’s 472.
Sunday, May 1— Fellows prac
tice softball from 10:30 a.m. to
1 p.m. at field No. 1, Ninth and
Columbine (northeast corner of
the field).
Sunday, May 1— May Day rally

(St. Mary’s Young People’s Club,
Littleton)
St. Mary’s YPC met in the par
ish rectory after novena services
Monday evening, April 25. Marie
Bolis, chairman of activities for
the period between the April
meeting and the regular May bus
iness meeting, announced her plans
for a theater party Tuesday eve
ning, May 3.
St. Mary’s YPC will meet at the
rectory at 7:45 and’ go in a group
to thg Vogue theater in Denver
to see the film Monsieur Vincent,
the story o f St. Vincent de Paul.
.\fterwards the group will go to
a nearby resturant or drive-in for
a light snack to complete the eve
ning.
On Saturday, May 7, the
work of rebuilding the fence

CHURCH
WINDOWS
Ouf studio in charge of A. T.
von Lanter, one of the West’s
foremost designers of LEADED
ART GLASS WORK.

Western Glass Company
24 W. 8th Ave.

TA. 6189

Denver 4, Colo.

" Window Repair W ork Solicited

Eleanor Plein were married on
Monday, May 18, in St. Paul’s
chapel of the Immaculate Con
ception Cathedral. They will make
their home in Trinidad.
Howard Heffernan and Irene
Nodlinski are in Hastings, Neb.,
visiting Irene’s family. They are
accompanied by Howard’s mother,
Mrs. Sadie Heffernan.
Claire Morrissette is visiting her
family in Norton, Mass.
One o f our oldest and most
faithful members, Don Calvert,
who although now living in Chi
cago still manages to visit the
club once a year, has been elected
treasurer of St. Ambrose’s Young
People’s club in Chicago.
Twenty members of the music
appreciation group attended the
Tuesday night presentation of
Faust.

Littleton Club to A ttend
New M ovie on St. Vincent

1 Officers of Littleton Club

Remember Your
Loved Ones With a
Memorial Window

Is W a r V e t e r a n

C. U. Newman Club Chaplain^

To Become Official Title

John Zigler, president o f St. Jo
It was brought to the attention
seph’s club, extended an invitation
o f tjie council that the organized
to members o f other young peo
program for young adults in Den
ple’ s clubs through their delegates
ver is as active as that o f most
to join with members o f the St.
dioceses in the country and in
Joseph YPC in Sunday evening
many instances more active. Study
swimming parties at Progress
of the recommended programs re
Plunge. A group leaves from the
leased through the NCWC Youth
St. Joseph rectory every Sunday
department verifies this. Neverthe
evening at 7 o ’clock.
less the council has benefited
The regular club meeting is
from recommendations o f the na
scheduled for Wednesday evening,
tional body and is harmonizing
May 4, in the parish hall. Plans (K-Ducat Young People'i Club) its program with them as far as is
will be made at that time for com
possible.
The first mountain outing o f the
ing activities in the summer per
In most dioceses the youth
iod. The participation o f all mem K-Ducat Young People’s club pro movement is co-ordinated under a
bers and suggestions by new mem vided an early season’s quota o f youth council similar to the Den
perils and mishaps to justify the ver setup. It was thought, there
bers are welcomed.
title of picnic. Three girls suffered fore, appropriate to adopt a
accidents that fall under the title similar official title. The council,
Girls Tend Babies
of occupational hazards.
with 15 affiliate units in Den
At Nursery
More than 50 fellows and girls ver and its environs, will thus be
Six female members of the club attended the 7 o’clock Mass to called the Catholic Youth council
were agreeably surprised at the gether at St. John’s Sunday and from now on.
enjoyment" they had in a pleasant then headed for Bear Creek can
The second reason that a change
afternoon spent working with the yon where the day’s outing was was deemed advisable was to avoid
babies at the Infant of Prague enjoyed. Sunburn and t i r e d confusion in names with the Cathe
nursery. They assisted with the muscles were the most common dral Young People’s club as has
children and are forming a dele casualties o f the day, which was happened in the past.
gation to go to the nurserj’ on the hailed by all as a big success.
fourth Sunday of each month. Ad
Mary Louise Anderson won the
ditional volunteers are welcome.
“ screwy hat’’ title at the “ Spring
Members .of St. Joseph’s YPC
Bonnet social.’’ Runnerup was
are looking forward to having as
Bernice Schields, and Kay Neaville
enjoyable time at the party given
was third. Other outstanding “ cre
by the Cathedral YPC Thursday
ations” were worn by Madonna
evening, April 28, as they had in
Deuschle, Mary Chirco, and Mary (Denver University Newman Club)
entertaining members of other
The Rev. John Weaver, O.F.M.,
clubs at their own party Wednes Jane Blake. Bob Dolan ran away of St. Elizabeth’s parish will con
day evening. The club received with the competition for the boys’ duct a day o f recollection this Sun
many congratulations and words title.
Practice for both boys’ and girls’ day for the Newman club of Den
o f thanks for the big city-wide
softball
teams will" begin this Sun ver university. The day will be
party held Wednesday evening.
gin with Mass at 8 o’clock in St.
Those planning to attend the day. Interest and enthusiasm is Paul’s chapel of the Cathedral and
Cathedral party should meet at high. Bob Dolan is managing the sessions will be held there.
St. Joseph’s rectorj' not later than boys’ team, and Genevieve Maginn
Breakfast and luncheon will be
8:30, if they desire transportation. is in charge of the girls’ squad.
served at the Knights of Columbus
K-Ducat members take this op clubhouse.
There will be two
portunity to express thanks to the morning sessions, at 9:45 and
St. Joseph and Cathedral clubs for 10:30, with a question period
the invitations to their city-wide scheduled for 1:15. Benediction
socials.
will be held at 2 o’clock. This will
The scene o f the next K-Ducat enable those who desire to do so
Eliminated by
meeting will have to be trans to attend the Holy Hour with
French or Inweaving
prayers for Russia at the Holy
H Hoor S m lcr— Rea»on»ble Prlc»i , ferred from St. John’s hall be
cause o f the Holy Name union Ghost church at 4 o’clock.
A large crowd of Newmanites
quarterly meeting to be held there.
Members will be notified o f the is expected to attend the sessions
at the Cathedral.
meeting place.

F o r s y th

bordering along the property of
the Carmelite monastery on
Gallup avenue will he under
taken. Approximately 15 posts
will be put in place, and all the
wire will be restrung. The work
will begin at 1 o ’ c l o c k
under the leadership of Gene
LaRocco and Buck Stone. The
girls of the club will also be
there to help serve the boys a
light lunch in the afternoon.
A hayrack ride and dance are
also being planned for the second
week in May, and working with
Marie Bolis and Joe Harring;ton
on that committee are Mrs. Ben
Trujillo, Jr.; Clara Marie Frlan,
and Douglas Arndt. It is hoped
to have another Communion break
fast and a guest speaker in May.
Sam Chavez presented a report
of the lat€st council meeting, and
S t Mary’s YPC decided favorably
on all of the recommendations he
made, including working with an
other club to entertain orphans at
a picnic this summer and. organ
izing a girls’ softball team. All
girls interested in this particular
activity are asked to meet at the
rectory at 7 :30 on Tuesday eve
ning, May 3, before the theater
party.
The members o f St. Mary’s YPC
wish to thank the members o f S t
Joseph’s YPC for their invitatiin
to a social on Wednesday evening,
April 27. and the Cathedral YPC
for its invitation to the City-wide
dance being held on Thursday eve
ning, April 28.
By the way, another romance
between two members o f <)pr
club culminated in an engage
ment announcement. Larayna
Teiken end Louis Trujillo are
the happy couple. Their banns
of, marriage were announced for
the firat time by Father McCal
lin on Sunday, April 24.

Joseph Barry, president of the
D. U. Newman ch
club, was elected
vice president of the council to
succeed Walt Gassman, who was
forced to resign. He wa.s named
in a close contest with Joe Craig
of St. Francis’ and Trent O’Connor
of St. Joseph’s.
Barry was also named chairman
of the social to be sponsored by the
council in the K. of C. hall Sat
urday evening. May 14. This will
be the first of regular dances with
an orchestra under council aus
pices. A charge of 60 cents will be
made for these dances.
Bill Bolis of the Littleton YPC
was named chairman of the com
mittee for the booth to be spon
sored by the council at the K. of C.
Silver Dollar days this summer.
Details of the kind of booth will
be announced later.

Field Day Is Planned

...
.
---------- day was a huge success. Seventeen
sctivities at its evening sessions, members met at 11 a.m. and then
according to. Sister Regina, super- proceeded to Bear.creek, where a
wonderful time was had by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Pantle
Softball to Begin
brought their young daughier,
voted to
*After discussion
v**
sit
v was
tv a o
tu
Cynthia, to the picnic. She proved
softball competition to to be added attraction and a very
oompet- worthy guest.
...........
r—
f\r\r\r\y* chairman, an
nm
For
the regular meeting on
Trent C
Oi'(Z
Connor,
Sun- Tuesday evening the club wa.s for
devoted to tunate in having a talk given by
nra/sfis'o
esotviAo and fVkaf
P*"«ctice gamM
that league Harold Jones, chief probation of
competition will begin May 15 on ficer, hoys’ division of the juvenile
‘ "® "®‘“ ®
Columbine.
fourt, A short business meeting
Howard Heffernan reported on and refreshments ended a v ery in
the Cathedral club's project in teresting evening. We ■want to
helping the orphans at St. Clara’s thank Ann Homchak and Don
orphanage. The other clubs are Craig
for securing the
guest
going to study the prospects of speaker. It took 42 phone calls
adopting^ similar programs for before Don was able to talk to
other orphanages.
Mr. Jones. Nice work, Don.
A dance will be held on Tues
Father McCollin Speaks
day, May 3, at 8 p.m. The object
The Rev. Frederick McCallin, of the dance is to raise money to
moderator of the Littleton club, increase the record supply. Ad
appeared before the council to ex mission is 50 cents. Committee
plain the work of the Confraternity members for the dance are Mary
of Christian Doctrine congress be Burke, John Doyle, and Felice
ing held in Denver May 5-7. Coun Amicone.
cil delegates were urged to en
courage the attendance of club
members at the sessions, especially St. F ran cis’ Members
those of interest to young people. To Help at Youth Center
He also announced the Summer (St. Francis’ Young People’s Club)
School of Catholic Action which
The boys of the club w ill: be
will be held in Denver in June.
assistants the Holy Ghost Youth
The next council meeting will center from May 9 to May 17.
be held Friday evening. May 13, Miss Virginia Key has announced
at 7:30 in the Gold room of the her engagement to John McNally.
K. o f C. clubhouse.
The club extends congratulations.
James Lidinsky and Larry Hig
Frank Breen, president, in be
half of council delegates, pre gins exhibited movies to Mtiehts
sented a gift to the Rev. Francis confined to their beds in Fitzsim
ons hospital.
Syrianey, who has-been serving as
The softball team will have a
council moderator.
practice game Sunday afternoon.

Joe Craig who was chairman
of the All-Catholic field day last
summer was asked to accept the
appointment again. He will be as
sisted by Don Mulqueen. It is tent
atively planned to hold the field
day on Monday, July 4. The field
day will probably be held again
at Our Lady in the Rockies camp
if it is available.
Boys from the Cathedral club
are acting as supervisors at the
Holy Ghost youth center through
the second week in May. At that
time boys from St. Francis’ club
will take the work. The youth
center is specializing in boys’

Hey Dad!
Sunday, M ay 8,1$

Mother's
Day
Give her a day o ff and
let her have a

Hand Made Gifts
for all occasions
Come In and
hrotese around
The House of Fine
Imported Mexican
Goods

REALISTIC SELECTROL PERMANENT
Selectrol is kind to the hair— Leaves a Soft, High Lustra
Reconditions the hair— Lasts Longer

Avalon Beauty Salon

Otto H. Gcnptcli

Casa de Mexico

325 East Colfax at Logan
Daily and Evening Appointments

CHerrr 0545

834-14th St.

I T ’S H E R E !

THE REGIS
BAZAAR

Opens Tonight, Thursday, April 28
WITH

ROAST BEEF DINNER3.Csi .oo
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De Soto Sedan on Display— Also
Combination Taleviiion Radio and Record Player
Weatinghouie Refrigerotor
Eottern'Mink Scorf
Wettinghouse Washing Machine
Cedar Chest with bedding end linens

Electric Sweeper
Dormeyer Electric Mhcer
RCA Rodio With Record Player
Silverwore, eight place setting
Four General Tires

LAWN MOWERS
$17.75 and up

Power Mowers *153 ‘"
Used Mowers..........$5 and up

ST. M ARY’S YPC o f Littleton recently elected new,
officers who are shown above with their moderator, the;
Rev. Frederick McCallin, pastor. Beside Father McCallin is Wayne
Brown, vice president Seated, *left to ri^ht, are Mary O’Brien, treas
urer; Lloyd Chavez, president; and Gloria Cecchin, secretary.
Bill Bolis and Sam Chavez are the club’s delegates to the Cath
olic Youth council. Maiw Contreras is assistant secretary. This pic
ture was taken by Bob Sebarping, a club member.

MOWERS SHARPENED
. . . REPAIRED

A. L. GLODT
253 Broadway

G a m e s —B o o t h s —F is h P o n d
FOUR BIG NIGHTS OF FIIN
April 28, 29, 30 and May 1

PE. 0866
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'Register' Boosters All

St. John's PTA
To Hear Pastor
Of New Parish
i

(St. John’ s Parish, DonTOr)
Mrs. James P.,McNeive will pre
side at the annual night meeting
of St. John’s PTA in the school hall
on Tuesday, May 3, at 7:30.
Fathers of the children are special
guests at this meeting. After a
short business session, Mrs. W. D.
Reck, program chairman, will prer
sent the guest speaker, the Rev.
John Regan, pastor of the newly
formed Mother o f God parish.
Sister Mary Veronice's eighth
grade pupils will entertain and
members of the council will serve
refreshments. A social hour will
follow. Parents of the children are
cordially invited to this meeting
Sister John Baptist and Sister
M. Pauline, Sisters of Mercy from
FAIRNESS, HONESTY, INTEGRITY
M t St. Mary’s academy in Little
Rock, Ark., were visitors in St.
Our reputation for fairness, hon
John’s convent last week end. Sis
esty and integrity has been built
ter John Baptist is a sister of Sis
ter Mary Veronice. Mrs. Elsie M.
through nearly 60 years of outstand
Atkins, mother of Sister M. Elsie,
ing service.
was also a guest at the convent.
RECORD CROWD ATTENDS
We have at all times offered the
MEN’ S CLUB SMOKER
.More than 200 men and boys at
best in merchandise at prices that
tended the spectacular smoker
compare favorably with t h e s e
sponsored by St. John’s Men’s
Iclub Tuesday evening. A good numthroughout the country.
Iber of the men were fathers of
£
Iboys in the Cub Scout pack and atj tended after the father-son dinner
sponsored by the Cubs.
Ten fast bouts between equally
matched o p p o n e n t s furnished
1plenty of action and excitement.
Hilnrity was provided by a four
way sack fight and a four-way
blindfold fight.
Members of the Jfen’s club
served in official capacities as
KEys+one 6 2 9 7
KEystone 6 2 9 8
referees, judges, timers, and an
1527 Cleveland Place
nouncer. 'The entire program was
arranged by Julius Carabello,
athletic director of St. John’s.
Henry Siems, Men’s club president
was in charge of the party.
After the party refreshments
were served to the boys and a
dutch lunch was provided for the
men.
A baseball game between the
members of the Men’s club and
the grade school varsity team is
tentatively scheduled for Sunday
afternoon. May 22. St. John’s men
have also challenged St. Philomena’s Men’s club at the first con
venient date.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Cassell
announce the birth o f a girl
in St. Joseph’s hospital on Thurs
day, April 21.
Dr. Jean McMahon will leave
MAIN
Thursday for a visit in Dallas and
Houston, Tex. She will be gone for
the week end.
On Ctrie Centar
Marjorie Monckton Wed
Miss Marjorie Monckton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Monck
ton, became the bride of George
O’Shaughnessy, Jr., prior to
hfuptial Mass celebrated by the
Rev. J. P. Moran on Saturday
morning, April 23.
Miss Monckton, who was given
in marriage by her father, wore a
gown of ice-blue satin. Her halo
General Batteries
was made of ice-blue satin, and
her Veil of tulle, which fell from
the halo, was of the same shade.
Her bouquet was of white roses
and stephanotis. She carried a
bride’s prayer book lent to her by
Mrs. Louis Koster.
The maid of honor. Miss Coleen
G .T .A .d Easy Pay
1401 W . Colfax
TA 6604
Laughlin, and the bridesmaids,
Miss Lu Loeffler and Miss Rose
W .V .V S i V V .V N V W .W .V A V .W S .W W 'M V W W W .V V V V V V mary Costello, were attired in turquois blue satin gowns fashioned
after that of the bride. They wore
lace caps and carried bouquets of
ili
...................
.
pink tulips
tied
with tulle.
George McMahill was best man
for Mr. O’Shaughnessy, and Dick
Walsh and Charles Hazelwook
ushered.
After the ceremony a wedding
Pickup and Delivery
breakfast was served in the Top
of the Park, and a large reception
was held in the evening in
' the
' h(
home
594 So. Broadway — PE. 4686
of the bride's parents, 3725 E. 7th
avenue parkway.
The couple will make their home
in Denver after a short wedding
■ V A V W A W V W V ^ V W W W W W W W V W W W W V V ^ ^ ^ W trip.
MAY CROWNING
f
SLATED SUNDAY
The Rev. Robert Syrianey, as
sistant pastor of S t Catherine’s
parish, will be the guest spieaker
for the May crowning peremony to
be held in St. John's church this
Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock in
the church.
Eighth grade girls will have the
principal roles in the ceremonies
with Mary Earley as queen crown
ing the statue of the Blessed
Mother. Carolyn Oliver will be
maid of honor and Barbara Peketz
and Mona Lea Swigert will be at
tendants. Jimmie Oder will be
crown-bearer.

Horan& Son Chapels

Denver's Largest

Dealer

**After All, Ifs Service Thai Coants**
1335 Broadway 1314-1338 Acoma

311 1

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.
GENERAL TIRES

GENERAL
SQUEEGEE

KRAFT RECAPPING
Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

Cleaning at its Best
3 DAY SERVICE

SOUTH DENVER CLEANERS

COMES

here comes b c a C f l y
here comes

Vb I(4C

T a la p h o n o , K E y ite n o 4 2 0 S

RAGE'FIVE

DR. JAMES
GRAY

p:

OptometrUt

viseAh CARE
EYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING
OptometrUl
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. S t
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

S P E C i A Ij— Through Sunday
COMPLETE SIX COUK8B

FRIED
CHICKEN D IX A E R
1» A pp .tl«r.,

*1 .5 0

-I

I

You H»ro Er.r Eaten I
Larse. Youni;. Golden Browa,
Potatoea and Drink
Tender, Well Done
SERVED DAILT ft SUNDAY 11:30 TO liOO P.M.

I Dtlleiont Saladi. 20 DeaierU

10c Parkinc Garaca
Naxt Door

350 SEATS
Closed Mondajf

Vh»

Golden O Lantecn
1265 Bdwy, Near 13th Si.

Reiiaurant

KE. 1204

REGISTER BOOSTERS in a group of

director of the Register. Some of the members of
the Holy Ghost Holy Name society pictured above
a dozen members of the Holy Name society in the Register press room are (left to right)
of Holy Ghost church held their monthly meeting Howard Barbour, Steve Pucksta, C. H. Reeves, Dan
at the Register Wednesday evening, .April 20. The O’Keefe, John Weber, Jim Maddigan, John Dommen held a short meeting in the business offices of beck, Louis Leader, and Neil Doherty, In the back
the Register, and then were conducted on a tour of ground are Pressmen Joseph Maginn, Harry
the plant by the Rev. John Cavanagh, managing Hughes, and Joseph Brink.

ENJOY LIFE MORE WITH MUSIC
National Music Week — May 1-8

C ana L ivin g Room Group Tabernacle Society
O f ACC N to M eet on M ay 3 W ill Hold Election

Election of officers of the ;
Anyone who can contribute to Tabernacle society will take |
this worthy cause is asked to do place on Friday, May 6, in the
so at once. Also CARE packages home of Mrs. Phil Clarke, 732
are still in demand for the needy Fillmore street. The meeting
in Europe. If any member of the starts at 2 p.m. The name of the
ACCN can help a displaced per hostess for the June tea will be
son and family, she is urged to do announced. Members of the so
ciety and the special commit
so.
Miss Florence Morahan, chair tee are asked to bring their do
man of the ACCN games party nations of old gold and sterling
party that was held April 21 in silver to this meeting if possible,
Oscar Malo auditorium wishes to and to include the names of the
thank all members of her com contributors and the parish of
mittee and all who helped make which they are members. The
Rev, John Cavanagh, managing
this party a success.
Members who have not made director of The Denver Catho
their returns as yet, or who still lic Register, will be the guest
have tickets, are asked to return speaker.
H ear our Hammon(i Organ recitals
them as soon as possible to Miss
Deafened
Hear
With
Florence Morahan, 2424 W, By
each noon day M ay 2-7, 12:00 to 1:00
ron place.
New Aid Using
The ACCN Communion Mass
will be held in the Holy Ghost Wireless Circuit
Investigate why 18,000 churches have choseh the
ichurch at 8:15 o ’clock, instead of
Minneapolis, Minn. — Wireless
Hammond as the ideal organ for their church. See and
9 as was announced last week.
circuits, unbelievable magic for
The meeting of the executive the deafened, weigh only 1/32 of
hear the new Hammond Organ soon.
board committee was held April
25 in the Knights o f Columbus an ounce. Troublesome, bulky,
static-producing wires are ban
hall.
CELEBRATING OUR 30TH ANNIVERSARY 1919-1949
The monthly meeting of the ished forever in this tiny circuit.
ACCN will be held Thursday, Users report clear understanding—
April 58, at 7 :45 p.m. in St. Jo
seph’s hospital nurses’ home, pre hear even a whisper. The maker
(St. LouU’ Parish, Englewood) ceded by Rosary and Benediction of Telex, Allen Hempel, Telex
" " C h a s .E .
Special meetings to discuss in the chapel. The credit union Park, Minneapolis, Minn., is so
scout activities for the summer will present a skit under the di prbud of this triumph he will
months are being held to further rection of Mrs. Pauline
"glifaly send you'TYT^uli^uJtlet on
H O M E O F T H E S T E IN W A Y
(Mrs. Mary Burke
DlU. Jose
scouting in the parish. The parish
how
to
hear
more
clearly,,
troop committee for the Boy phine Hayes w jjl^r^resent the
plain how you may test this instm
1629 CALIFORNIA ST.— NBC BLDG.
Scouts will meet in the rectory ACCN credi^OTion at the State
this Thursday evening, April 28. Credit L e a ^ e assc^ation meet ment with a wireless circuit In the
DENVER, COLORADO
Tuesday evening, May 3, the ing to be A d I ^ d B >nd Satur privacy of your own home without
parish Girl Scouts’ neighborhood day, April 2^and
risking a penny. Write Telex today.
Mrs. M arj^^ak
ill attend
club will meet in the home of Mrs.
— Adv.
E. Vogt, 2700 S. Emerson, at the national ^ n v t i b of the
I
p
in
WashCatholic
nurses
Ma
8 o ’clock. Parents of the scouts
are urged to attend both meetings. ington, D. C.
Mrs. Mayme Hu es' underwent
Members o f the Altar society
St. Joseph’s
Bacouse you get fine quolity
will meet in the church this surgery April 25
Thursday afternoon at 1 :30 for hospital.
men's fir boys' weor for less!
Mr. and Mrs. G ge Arno anRosary and Benediction. Follow
daughter on
ing the church services there will nounce the birth o
be a business meeting in the rec April 26 in St. L e’s hospital.
Dr. and Mrs. J Sph Kraft antory.
Save up to $18.25 on o Pine \ Ursted Suit. During Our
Parents of Girl Scouts and di nounce the birth f a daughter
ph’s hospital,
rectors o f girl scouting in the April 19 Jn St. J
Krai
■ i t is tl
former Mary
parish, who attended the annual Mrs. ■
a graduate of
meeting of the organization in the Katherine Bellai
Denver Dry Goods tearoom on St. Joseph’s ho^ tal school of
rs. Kraft reTuesday evening were Mr. and nursing. Dr. an(
th avenue,
Mrs. George Burke, Mrs. G. Bell, side at 3252 W.
ion about it, this is the outstanding
The ACCN
ends its symMrs. Robert Ellerman, Mrs. Rob
portunity
of the season! Every one of
pathy
to
Mrs.
len
Tubbs
Ma
ert Huffman, Mrs. John Fritz,
th of her aunt,
ality suits is right from our own regular
Mrs. Bert Kierns, Miss Margaret honey on the
Mercy hospital
Moore, Mrs. B. Olson, Mrs. E. Ot- Miss Hastings,
We have to make room for nevt mer*
terpohl, Mrs. J. Rice, Mrs. F. April 25.
arriving daily. That's why we'ro
Weith, and Father Joseph O’Heron.
YOU
the chance to choose from this
Devotions in honor of the
selection at this unheard-of-low pricel
Blessed Virgin will be held in the
8 o’clock Mass in May.
Infants baptized last Sunday
were Gary Henry Allen Walker,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Walker, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Auchey as sponsors; Marylee Mar
garet Hensley, daughter o f Mr.
The S jje r Dollar Days com
and Mrs, William Hensley, with mittee o A h e Knights o f Colum
John Schmidt a n d
Margaret bus m e tA i the K. o f C. home,
Schmidt as sponsors; Pauline Ann Denver^vi Monday evening, April
Brundige, daughter of Mr. and 25, to A cu ss further plans for the
Mrs. M. Brundige, with Thomas ceIebi^R>n to be held June 30,
Bradley and Anna Bradley as July '^ n n d July 2. The chairman,
sponsors.
R educed to j u s t . , .
JameflMcConaty, presided. RepreMrs. Martha Doyle, the house sentMves o f the various groups
keeper in the rectory, is spending whAwill participate in the celeher two-week vacation with rela b r ^ o n were present, including
tives in Galesburg, 111.
J. A. McDonald, representing
Members of the Sodality choir
Junior Catholic Daughters;
and the Junior choir were guests
s. Joseph Hayes, president of
o f Father O’Heron for the opera,
'e Archdiocesan Council o f Cath
Faust,
ie Nurses; and Mrs. Cecilia Geier, chairman o f the ways and
Study Club Schedules means committee o f the ACCN.
One o f the principal attractions
Meet Thursday, Mayj
of the Silver Dollar Days cele
Th«r^ Catholic Woman’ s Stt
bration will be a Plymouth car,
• Cloor wonteds! Shariaklits! Twists!
club will hold its monthly m i_
ing with Inacheon in the Dti^Pr which will be purchased from the
Leeman Auto company. Wallac;
t NaiUieods! Stripes! Overplaids! Cheeks!
Dry Goods tearoom, Thui
May 5, at 12:30 p.m. A bu^Kss F. Webb is chairman o f the.
• New etie-aiid twe-butten doubfe-breosteds!
meeting will follow witt^Rhe licity committee, assisi
president, Mrs. G. W. Seh^PUer, Morgan Cline and j ' “
• Singie-breosted styles with vests!
The next costtihittee meeting
presiding.
An .interesting progr^V has will be on .^ «n d ay. May 9, at 8
• Blues, browns, tons, blue greys!
been arranged by Mrs. JAIorse. p.m. i n R . o f C. hall.
Brief reviews of ro ce V best
• Sins 35 to 44, regulars, stouts, shorts,
sellers by Catholic aut^vt will
bo given by member^Btf
short-stouts!
ih.

( Archdiocetan Council of Catholic
Nurtet)
The Cana Living Room unit will
meet Tuesday, May 3, at 8 p.m. in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hutman, 1444 Magnolia street.
Those planning to attend should
call FR. 9560.
The topic o f discussion will be
“ Attitudes of Parents as Reflected
in Their Children,” by Father
John Regan.
The ACCN board will meet May
5 at 6 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
Josephine Hayes, 3726 S. Acoma
street.
Mrs. Marjorie Vogt recently
represented the ACCN at the Den
ver deanery meeting, and reports
that clothing and shoes are in de
mand for the war relief drive.

Summer Scouting
Plans Made at
St. Louis' Parish

W e lls M u s ic u.

A FTER -EA STER ' 'ALUE EVENT

S ilver n l l a r
D aysfom iiiiirtee
l.ds M eeting

$40 and $45 VALUES IN
ALL-WOOL WORSTED

SUITS

FRED LUCCI

N e\

meed

By W.. C.. Siei

f^ a r th s
Mr. and Mrs. WaW* C. Siegwarth are the parenV of a girl
born Thursday, A p i v 2 1 , in St
Joseph’s hospital, l^Kver. Mrs.
Siegwarth is the I d f a n Idamae
Stapleton. Grandparents o f the
child are Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Stapleton and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
C. S ie^ arth of Denver.
’The

bftby will ba namad Piana Maria.

Custom Upholstery
and New Furnitnre
Made to Order

Credit Accommodotions to Suit Your Needs!
i

Open Soturdoy T i l 9 P. NL

Beautiful Samples to Show
Day or Evening Calls

2842 W. 44th GL1222

70 Broadway

T

T

O ffiet, 9 3 8 B onneek S»r««»
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Self'Serve Laundry Father Kenneally New O fficers Elected at M eeting
Appeals to CPTL O f P T A a t St. Dominic's Parish
in Denver

i

Thuridoy, A p r il 28, 1949

Molheis' Club
Of k Mary's
Fetes Fathers

FUR COATS
STORED
lO H Miaiaass

(IH lararsast '

H. Bobrick & Son ;

TA 0805] |
( S t Dominic’s Parish, Denver)* Christine; Rock, Joan; Sabon, D ay" luncheon. All.members are
urged
to
be
present.
New officers o f the PTA were M a rn ret; S a n d e r s , Shlrlee;
Schlickman, Kenneth; Schmidt,
Dinner Held
elected
at the meeting held April Daniel; Shonaey, Kathleen; Silva,
W a sh e d T w ic e
D a m p D r ie d
Father William Kenneally, C.H.,
The annual Girl Scout dinner
The S t Mary academy Moth
rector of St. Thomas’ Mminary, 21. They are Mrs. Haymond In Lawrence; '
was held April 25 at the Denver ers’ club, Denver, entertained the
R in s ed T w ic e
Complete
9 1 % o f W a ter
Singeit Edward; S o r e n s e n , Dry Goods tearoom. St. Dominie’s
addressed the Catholic Parent- gram, president; Mrs. S. F. Speaa,
Teacher leajrae at the monthly vice president; and Mra. Myron J. Nancy; Stebbins, Diana; Steers, troops were well ]<epresented. fathers at a meeting April 20.
in S o f t W a t e r
meeting April 21. Speaking of the De Francia, treasurer. Mrs. Clyde Nine; Stewart, Carol; 'Styers, Those present included Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, presi
E x tra cted
Hospital • • • Institutional
seminary, the subject nearest his Marchese was re-elected secretary Paul; Sullivan, John; Veltman, Mrs. S. F. Speas, Mr. and Mrs. dent, presided. The officers elected
heart. Father Kenneally evoked the and Mrs. Fred Bartle, historian. Michael; Vigil, Joseph; Wsde, Ju James Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Wheel Cbairt • Dish Trucks
for
the
coming
year
are
Mrs.
interest of hie listeners by talking The retiring president Mrs. Fred dith; Weedman, Leonard; and Bartle, Mrs. Joe Kolb, Mrs.
Wheel Stretchers • Tray
20 GEIVERAL ELECTRIC
about the subject nearest their Sa^ n, was thanked by the Very Witasheck, Sally Joe.
Charles Lutter, Mrs. Raymond In W. F. Eyre, president; Mrs, T. A.
Trucks 0 Inhalatora
h e a r t s , the refining influence Rev. Peter O’Brien, O.P., pastor,
The Altar Rosary society will gram, Mrs. Leroy Volk, Mrs. Rob Coupe, vice president; Mrs. Louis
Instrument Table*
All Automatic Washing Machines
a well-kept home can have on for her efficient work during the receive Holy Communion in e ert IVeston, Mrs. Raymond Dun Sullivan, recording secretary; Mrs.
Electric Fqod Conveyors
those who dwell there. It is Fa past year. He expressed his re body on Sunday, May 1, in the lap, and Mrs. Clyde Marchese.
Casters O Ihdustrial 'Trucla
K. Moore, corresponding secre
ther Kenneally’e purpose to create grets t^at Mrs. J, K. McCarthy
Troop 464, under the guidance
80 Mass. Tht,m onthly meet
tary;
Mrs.
J.
Leonard
Swigert,
Flat Top
ARMSTRONG
a home for the students at St. had to relinquish her office as treas ing will be held on ’Tuesday, of Mrs. Elgin Griffith and Mrs.
treasurer; and Mrs. J. E. Higson,
Thomas’
seminary,
which
is
com
James
Beck,
made
a
tour
o
f
the
May
S,
at
12:40
o’clock
with
Ro
C A S T E R COe
urer because she was leaving the
Mangles
historian.
parable to a real home end fosters
sary and Benediction, followed bv fire house at 26th and Federal.
828 14TH ST.
all the traits that such an atmos city.
The
Very
Rev.
William
Ken
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
Entertainment was furnished by the business meeting in the church
9-Pound
phere engenders.
TAbor
4692
meet in the home o f Mrs. Ray neally, C.M., gave a brief talk on
the fi^ t grade pupils under Sister auditorium. The officers o f the mond Mutz, 2354 Hooker street, the necessity o f building adequate
9-Ib. Load....
A convent, to be built on the
society will be in charge o f the
Load-Washer
facilities to accommodate the nuns
Per Minnto
seminary grounds for a commu dementia. The speaker of the luncheon, which will be a “ Mother’s at 7:30 p.m. Friday, April 29.
evening was Senator Neil Bishop,
Up to 36 Ihs. 2 5 c
who have been appointed to take
nity of nuns, will bring to S t
who gave an interesting talk on
charge o f the work and main
Thomas’
women
skilled
in
the
art
Open 8 m.m. to 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday, Saturday! till 8 p.m.
tenance of St. Thomas’ seminary.
of homemaking.
Because S t civic matters. The new officers were
w h y not enjoy
cQBgratulated
as
they
assumed
Thomas’ has no auxiliary. Father
The
first
and
second
grade
tots,
Kenneally has addressed various their respective places. Mrs. In
under the direction o f Sister Jean
women’s groups and invited those gram, president, will announce her
Katherine, delighted their audience
committee
appointments
shortly,
who are interested to assist him in
with a tea party song in perfect
but
it
has
been
determinsd
that
promoting an affair at Elitch’s
rhythm. At the close o f the pro
Phone
Gardens in the summer, the the girls from the second to eighth
SERVICE
gram, they presented Mrs. Freud
grades
will
continue
to
wear
the
The
Rev.
Antjiony
Sagrera,
C.R.,
member
o
f
^
e
Colorado
proceeds of which will be added
RA 5793
enstein with a beautiful bouquet
standard
uniform
during
most
of
Theatine
community
who
left
for
the
island
o
f
Majorca,
Spain,
to the building fund for the con
So. Penn.
fo r appt.
a few weeks ago, to visit his seriously ill mother, had some strange o f roses.
vent. Mrs. Lito Gallegos, league the school year.
I w o generations of Denver
A social hour followed, with the
adventures on the voyage.
May Crewning Set
president, pledged CPt L support
families have found Ideal Laun
mothers of the grade school girls
While
he
was
in
Madrid
awaiting
air
passage
to
Majorca,
he
for the prw’ect.
The annual May crowning will
dry Service so satisfactory that
Father Elmer Kolka, speaking take place Sunday afternoon. May heard that his mother had died. He had been delayed getting pas as hostesses.
they have made Ideal the largest
for the DP program, said the sit 1, in the church at 3:30 o’clock. sage in New York as well as in Madrid, and he did not arrive home
laundry in this region. New
uation is looking up.
He rec The crown will be placed in posi- until his mother had been dead six days and had been buried.
equipment now enables us to
ommended an interest and chari tipn by the May queen, Felicita
serve additional customers.
The people of his home citv were disturbed before his arrival
table attitude toward this work Zarlengo, who was elected to this because they knew he was to fly across the Atlantic and the Med
Why not phone us?
~~
Mn. 0. S. Folkner, Proprietor
of bringing happiness to those who honor by popular vote of her class. iterranean, and about the time he was expected in Majorca an
Plwnc
MAIN 4281
have lived so long without hope
airplane crashed into the sea and went straight to the bottom, with
1534 South Broadway
Nancy Hamill will be the crown
A nominating committee was
Satisfaction
guaranteed
nobody
saved,
A
report
spread
that
Father
Anthony
was
in
this
rv T
> GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK
named to prepare a slate for the bearer and the attendants to the plane.
Careful Papering
league’s annual election.
Mrs. queen* will be Patricia Jamison
^
BEDDING PLANTS
The day after his arrival at Majorca he was met by a woman,
George Smart will act as chair Marlene Begler, Mary Lou Gri- a friend o f the family, and she was in tears. She was coming from
1353 Hooker
E v er^ een s.............................$4.95 up
man, assisted by Mrs. Fred Sabon, senti, and Kathleen Mahoney. The a college where she had just attended Mass for the repose of his soul.
Buiinett: Fremont 1448
Hybrid Roses, First quality $ 1. 10.
Mrs. H. M. Carvalho, and Mrs. W. sermon on the crowning will be
Another story went around that Father Anthony’s plane had
delivered by the pastor. Father
Residence: Tabor 6416
12 for ...............................$10.50
Buscietta.
crashed into a mountainside at the same time as his mother died, and
Grass Seed 85c lb. 10 lb>. $8.00
The president counseled mem O’Brien.
Perfect Mix Grass Seed
bers to take an active interest in
All the school children from the that he and his mother had gone straight to heaven together. He later
85e lb.
lO lb i. $8.00
the free chest x-ray program to be second grade to the seniors will expressed astonishment about how anybody could have known they
V ig o ro .............
25 Ibt $1.75
conducted from June to Septem take part in the procession which completely escaped purgatory!
L om a_________________100 lbs $5.00
The priest was to start for America shortly after Easter and
ber. Unit presidents are urged to will be led by the ve.sted altar
Milorganite ....^...........
100lbs.$4.00
get reports of their year’s activity boys. The group will sing the hopes to get to Denver about May 1. From Colorado he w ll go
TREES, fruit and shade ..... $1.60 up
to the president as soon as possi Litany of the Blessed Virgin while to Mexico City, where he will immediately begin the erection of a
ble.
marching in procession through larger church than the one that he had dedicated in the same city
Feb. 20, 1949. Father Anthony is working among the poorest of
A
d
f
t
of
$25
to
the
league
from
the
church, after which the crown
Lawns Built—Trees Sprayed & Trimmed
______
the Past Presidents’ club was ing and consecration will take the poor in Mexico City.
Open Sundays— Free Delivery
acknowledged
place. The services will conclude
The next meeting
■ig of the leag
le a ^ e with Solemn Benediction.
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
will be held at 22 p.i.m. on Thursday,
The altar boys enjoyed a spa
PHONES: SP. 2350 or SP. 7768
May 19, in the Charities annex.c. A
tea following the meeting will ghetti dinner prepared by Mrs. Jo
honor new officers of the affili seph McCloskey and her assistants
April 26 in the church auditorium.
ates.
Father
O’ Brien, pastor, and the
_______________ 1534 SOUTH BROADWAY__________________
THANKSGIVING FOR FAVORS Rev. John B. Dering, O.P., in
charge o f altar boys, spoke briefly,
(St. Joseph’s Polish Parish, Denvar)
A Register subscriber wishes to congratulating them on their effi
The Polish May celebration will be held on Sunday, May 1.
publish thanks for great favors re cient and diligent work in the sanc
Reg. 1.19 Quality
commemorating the anniversary of the Polish Constitution of
ceived through prayers to Our tuary. The priests emphasized the
May
3,
and
the
Polish
Independence
day.
The
celebration
will
Lady of Fatima, S t Jude, S t Fran reverent attitude of the boys and
'Save 31c on every
consist of the holy sacrifice of the Mass in St. Joseph’s church,
K E . 9043
5106 W a s h .
ces Cabrini, the Infant Jesus of hoped, from their close association
BAKERIES
yard . . ond what an
46th
and
Pennsylvania
streets,
at
8:30,
for
the
intention
of
the
gVEETTHINO A GOOD GR00EB7
Prague, and Blessed Martin de with matters o f the altar, they
SHOULD HAV*
Polish war sufferers, and a program in the Polish hall, 4843
3 Stores to Serve You
array of prints to
Porres.
might
develop
into
vocations
where
B U T FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
Washington street, in the afternoon.
they would serve God more inti
choose from . . . all
—WE DELIVER—
The societies will meet at the hall on Washing;ton street
mately.
over designs, splashy
at
1
:30
in
the
afternoon
and
march
to
the
church
for
Benedic
The Cub Scouts held a card
florals, stripes, polka
tion of the Blessed Sacrament at 2 o’clock. After Benediction,
party April 27 in the church audi
a suitable program will be held in the hall. The speakers jn
dots.
All washable—
torium at 8 o’clock. The purpose of
Denver^s Leading
Polish will be Stanislaus Ciborowski, Victor Nowowiejski, and
39 in. wide.
the
card
party
was
to
raise
funds
Delicatessen
the Rev. John J. Guzinski; in English, Lad A. Felix, Governor
HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS
for the purchase of baseball uni
Lee Knous, Mayor Quigg Newton, and Councilman Ernest
forms for the summer season. The
Lenten Foods
Groceries
Simplici^, Butterick,
Marranzino. The Polish Harmony club and the school children
hostess committee was composed of
and Origrinator
Frozen Foods
Bakery Goods
will furnish the singing and the music.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mahone;
Patterns
The
celebration
is
sponsored
by
societies
and
organizations
614 15TH ST.
AL 6920
Charles O’Grady, Marty Wals
o f Americans o f Polish extraction. The committee in charge con
Mrs. C. V. Phillips, and Edward
NEXT DOOR TO OLD HOME PUBUC MARKET
sists of Bert Gizewski, Ladislaus Flis, Joseph Gorniak, and the
Grant
Rev. John J. Guzinski.
In charge of refieshments served
CASSEROLES TO TAKE OUT to the scouts and their guests was
the committee of Mr. and Mrs.
KE. 1986 F. E. Murphy, Fred Berger, and
Mali erdars promptly fUlad
Across the street from,
1510 California
Mrs. Alra Martin. A cake was'
the Denver Dry Goods
DENVER
Phone AComa 1222
awarded to one o f the ^ e sts. The
scouts were hopeful o f obtaining
enough to secure uniforms for
their summer recreation.
1st Communion Set
Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish) Week and Easter services Mmes.
Wagenbach, , R. H.
First Communion will be ad — St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary Margaret
ministered to a class of 72 chil society will hold its next meeting Graves, I. J. Lee, and L. A. Gurule
FORT MORGAN
dren on Sunday, May 8, in the 9 on Wednesday, May 4, at 2 p.m. volunteered to take charge of the
BRANCHES AT—
o’clock Mass by Father O’ Brien. in the parish hall with the Rev. altars and sanctuary for the month
LONGMONT . . . YUMA
The children have been prepared Barry Wogan as host. The Rev. of April.
Mrs. Hugh Beers, chairman of
by Sisters Agnellus and dementia. J o s e p h Koontz of Holy Family
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE
Those who will receive Communion parish, Denver, ■will be the guest the card party to be held May 16,
MILLERS AND H A N D L E R S OF
speaker.
for the first time are:
at the May meeting will discuss
FLOUR, WHEAT. CORN, BARLEY,
The last meeting was held on further plans for this ^vent.
Abromeit, Bernard; Abromeit,
OATS, AND MILL FEEDS
Father Wogan gave an inter
Sharon; Bale, Janice; Bonnell, April 6. when Mmes. James Kirk,
Country Shippers!
Judith; Boyd, William; Bretz, Jo S. Paul Harris, and L. A, Gurule esting talk on the Christopher
Contlgn Vour Shipment To Ve
seph; Brinkhaus, David; Carroll, served a luncheon to 19 members movement, w h i c h is gaining mo
Marilyn; Colerich, Anthony; Cole- in the parish hall at 2 p.m. Mrs. mentum here since its founder,
Ed Guedner and Mrs. Raphael were the Rev. Jame^Keller, M.M., spoke
rich, Philip; Cummings, Gary;
Della Quadri, Linda; DeSalvo, welcomed as. new members at this in Denver on Feb. 17.
Roger; Devich, Sandra; Ducey, time.
The St. Agnes circle met Thurs
Mrs, James E. Conahan was ap day evening; April 21, at the home
James; Dunlap, Carolyn; Elliot,
Barbara; Flowers, Sharon Lee; pointed as chairman of the nomi o f Mrs. Ed Shriner, with Mrs.
Frazzini, Marlene; Gash, Char- nating committee, with Larraine Louise Oletski as co-hostess. The
lyne; Gish, Richard; Garbo, Jo Wagenbach, Dorothy Harris, and members who will care for the al
seph; G*y, Robert; Grant, Mari Elsie Gurule assistants. A report tars and sanctuaries during May
Blended
lyn;
will be made at the May meeting. are Mmes. Bolis, Poloski, Oletski,
Paint
In Colors «p£p j/p yO U R TIRED HOUSE"
Plans were made for cleaning and Allen.
Stays
Grove, Robert; Haws, John;
or
The circle will serve breakfast
Bright
Hoelscher, Ann; Hollenbaugh, Eu and decorating the church for Holy
White
Cempltte Line Available at
to the 18 children who will make
gene; Hopkins, William; Hunter,
their First Holy Communion on
William: Hyman, Eugene; Jensen,
May 15, with Mrs. John Poloski as
Carl; Kelly, Henry; Kelly, John;
chairman. Each child will also be
Kelsey, Nicholas; Klein, Joanne;
given
a medal.
Koplinski, Francis; L a f f e a ,
PE. 2435
1810 So. Josephine
Mrs. Hugh Beers, chairman of
Laura Lee; Lentz, I^aurie Ann;
the
card
party
and
fashion
show
to
Lyons, Sheila; Magnelli, Antoin
Officers for the coming year be staged May 16. appointed the
FOLLOW THE DENVER BEARS I
ette; Martinez, David; Mazzuca,
COLUMBINE NETWORK I
John; McCune, Patrick; McDon will be elected at the next meeting following members to assist her:
nell, Janelle; Mobeck, Toniann; of the Loretto Heights Women’s Mmes. Ruffe, ‘Tait, Shriner, Toll,
SponxorpH E x c lu tiv e lr by
IN EVERY LO AF O F
club, Denver, May 5 at 2:30 p.m. Colburn, Conahan, Poloski, Mar
Patrick, John;
COORS
garet Wagenbach, Kathryn Boin
Pancratia
hall.
Those
on
the
SK YLAR K BREAD
Pfannenstiel, Joseph; Que e n, nominating committee include Mrs. litho, Bolis, and Lorraine Wagen
INDUSTRIES
•ink; Rsmer, Gail; Reichardt, J. P. Reddick, Mrs. H. Allie, and bach. During discussion o f bazaar
Norman; Rice, Kenneth; Roach, Mra. Phil Dolan.
projects, it was decided to fill a
A highlight of the meeting will hope chest. A food sale will be
be a cutting f r o m I Remember held after both Masses Sunday,
Mmes. Toll, Keenan,
Mama, to be given by Miss Mary May 29.
Flanagan, speech major at the Ruffe, Kavacich, and Shriner are
Heights, Miss Flanagan, it will be in charge of sales.
Mmes. Bolis, Toll, Kavacich,
remembered, played the part of
Portia in The Merchant of Venice, Kotwika, and Tait registered to at
tend the Confraternity o f Christian
Ask Mom to buy a loaf o f SKYLARK BREAD at SAFE
produced at the college this year.
Doctrine parley to be held in Den
WAY. Inside the red and white striped wrapper you’ll find
Mrs. M. P. McDonough, presi ver, May 5, 6, and 7.
dent, will preside at the business
May 1 is the regular Commun
your first Trading Card— maybe the back design is a horse
session. A social hour will follow ion Sunday for the Altar and Ro
or a plane or a bird, people in costumes, or flowers. Every
the meeting, with Mrs. Phil Dolan sary society and all the women of
in charge.
the parish. The monthly meeting
loaf o f Skylark has one— in full colors.
A cordial invitation is extended o f the society will be held in the
V fm n Q
V tU n U K a
to all those interested, whether or parish hall on May 4, with Father
Start your collection now! Be one o f the first in your
not they have girls in the col Wogan as host
class to get in on this exciting new game. Choose your own
lege.
The Holy Name society will hold
its regular meeting on Monday eve
favorite designs, trade with your friends. It’s fun, and it
ning, May 2, at 8 o’clock. The an
doesn’t cost anything! A Trading Card comes in every loaf o f
nual election of officers will take
place at that time. An interest
Skylark Bread. Get yours tomorrow— at Safeway Stores.
ing pre^ram has been arranged.
On 'Tuesday evening, April 26,
the members o f the senior choir
had dinner at the Golden Waffle
inn and later attended the oper$
Faust as guests of Father Wogan
Those who attended were Kathryn
Bolitho, Kathryn Tait. Jerry De
laney, John Poloski', ' Estrella
Ruffe, Louise Waters, Alma Jean
• t lE tm C E
Hadd, Viola Kavacich, Mildred De
laney, and Dixie Harris.

To Aid Seminary

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort

3 0 MINUTE

iS ll Glanarm

LAUNDRY

3 Tumbler
Dryers

30 Cents

1 5C

1c

Strange Adventures Told
By Priest on Spain Trip

DO YOUR O W N
LAUNDRY

laundry

72

Jhs ^jCUukn Shop

C. Z. DUNHAM

Painting and Decorating

SALE!

Polish Parish W ill Mark
National Anniversaries

South Denver Evergreen Nursery

Waslerkamp Bras.

Printed Rayon
Crepes

88c„

VOSS BROS.

H U M M E L 'S

THE CHICAGO M K T .

Family Size
Chicken Pot Pie
Picnic Foods
Milwaukee Sausage

Fr. Koontz to Address
Golden Altar Society

INTERMOUNTAIN ELEVATORS
FORT MORGAN
FLOUR MILLS

n

til'

FAMOUS

HOUSE PAI NT S

MOTHERS!

Club S e t s Election
A t Loretto Heights

w^ >m

UNIVERSITY
PARK LUMBER CO.
s

1

HERE’S HOW TO GET YOUR TRADING CARDS:

T R Y -B U Y
REMRY^

S A FE W A Y

America’s Fine Ligiit Beer

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
; R o t ^ M. —

V. — 1^ T . MsrraTS

Mass on first Friday, May 6, will

be at .7.:! 6 o’clock.

^ Adolph Coon Company, Goldsn, Cetera^, UA A

mm
Office, 938 Bannock Stroot

Ttiunday, A p r il 28,. 1949

A

m u s e m e n ts

♦
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R e c r e a tio n

2 0 0 Enjoy
Annual PTA
Dads' N ig h t
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Award to Fanfare Director

th e Thing To Do
When You Can't Afford Ditoppointnient
ENJOY AN

(St. Philomena’a Pariah, Denyar)
The annual PTA “ Dads’ ’’ night
was held Monday evening, April
25, in the school hall. Approxi*
mately 200 enjoyed the perform
E
N
JO
Y
T
H
E
W
ESrS
FAMOUS FOt FINK
ance. Fifty members of the PTA,
m
o
s
t
REFRESHINO
FOOD SEtVED IN A
under the direction of Mrs. William
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
OACIOUS MANNER
Zint and Mrs. Don Wilcox, took
TREMONT AT BROADWAY
part in the entertainment. Mrs.
Edward fiecker accompanied the
KE. 9 6 1 8 ★ C H . 2 4 9 4
I
^
musical numbers at the piano. Mrs.
"
John Vos was chairman o f the re
freshment committee.
The following took part in the
various skits: Mmes. Conway,
Dougan, Denny, Schwartz, Benson,
Potarf, Somers, Martin, Buckley,
Morrato, Jntemanh, G. A.Schwartz,
Tauer, Vos, Lutz, Nossaman,
Vifquain, Bell Switzer, Blackmon,
Struck, Hoskins, Lindsey, Miller,
Van Woensel, Reinhart, Zook, Blotnik, Thomas, Reardon, Pease, BostLAST WEEK the State Industrial Boys all-Catholic one of boys consisting of Joe Prunk
wick. Cooper, McCabe, McHugh,
Nelan, Schnabel, Osborn, Cudmore, saw Fanfare Community services stage a of Westwood and his associates.
Incilental to the occasion was Sports Director Bill
Foster, Bennett, Ryan, Raymond, a full variety show including sports and tumbling
Bottone, McNamara, and C de
Manly’s 150th performance with the huge benefit
acts. The Santa Claus Shop, Inc., of Denver ar
Baca.
organization and Superintendent G. F. Soelberg, Fa
The Rev. Robert McMahon of St. ranged for the event that brought Fanfare’s Har- ther J. F. Moynihan, and A. R. Bowen, director of
WaIcob* ta DciiTtr** Pineal
Francis de Sales’ parish will be monettes, Darlene Harvey, aerialist, "Corky’’ Gon- Fanfare, were first on the greeting panel to con
the guest speaker at the meeting ales, student boxers, the Mile High Riders, Nadean gratulate him. Richard Smith, Fanfare artist and
of S t Philomena’s Men’s club in Brown, the Ace Athletic group from Denver univer scholarship student of Regis, made the official pre
the school hall Thursday evening sity, and Ivan Jones and Dan Loos from Mammoth sentation of the Manly award. Left to right above
LUXURIOUS ROOMS
at 8 o’clock.
Gardens to entertain. This was the Mile High Riders’ are Richard Smith, Father Aloynihan, Bill Manly,
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
The St. Frances Xavier Cabrini 100th performance. The group of musicians is an and Bowen.— (Photo by Chitwood)
parish club will meet with Mrs.
NEW COFFEE SHOP
Walter Arnold on Friday.
loth Ayenne at Grant
A new series of instructions on
MAin 6261
D. B. CERISE. U u ater
Catholic doctrine began Wednes
day evening in the rectory, under
the direction of the Rev. George
Evans. All interested Catholics and
non-Catholics are invited to attend
Littleton.— (St, Mary’s Parish) Shadwell and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
C lu cJ tm
the lectures.
— St. Mary’s parishioners are once L. Gertig. Kenneth W. Gertig
The Altar and Rosary society more reminded o f the games party also came to Littleton from Rocky
and the PTA will receive Holy that will be held this Saturday Ford to be with his parents over
Nationally Advertised
Communion in the 8:16 Mass this evening, April 30, in the Littleton the Easter week end.
Sunday, May 1.
Brand in Irregulars
town hall, beginning at 8 o ’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Craig, (St. Elizabetb't Parltb, Denver)
Banns of marriage have been The officers o f the various parish
At 4 0 % Savings
St. Elizabeth’s Young Ladies’
announced for Edward Frischel of organizations, under the leadership who reside in Louviers, had their
children, Joan and Jerry, at home sodality will hold the annual May
St.
Philomena’s
parish
and
Miss
Call for Home Demonstration
of Bernard Callahan, have held
Bernadette Sis of S t Joseph’s regular meetings to work out the with them during their Easter vsi- crowning in St. Elizabeth’s church
or Delivery
lUCe U. S. Patent Officfi
(C.SS.R.) parish; and for George plans for this party, and a good cation. Joan is a student at Mt. Sunday evening. May 1, at 7:45.
Deliveted Hot to Yotir Door
W.
Muller of S t Angela’s, Bronx, time will be had by those attend St. Gertrude’s academy in Boulder, This annual event marks the
Whole Fried Chicken
i One
Potatoes or Potato Salad
hi. Y .; and Miss Martee Rousch, ing. All parishioners are asked to and J e r r y is a student at Regis climax of the many social and reli
college in Denver.
Salad and Hot RolU
gious activities of this young
of S t Philomena’s.
•
1712
KE.
attend this games party and to
Judy Kay Koran, infant daugh group.
Phone
$2*®^
2494
Larimer
_
Envelopes
for
weekly
contribu
bring their families and friends.
AL. 7319
' Pina tax
The statue of Our Blessed Lady
tions were distributed at the This is the first such activity spon ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Koran, Jr., was recently baptized will be crowned as Queen of the
’
w
▼
w
v
s
la:
Masses
last
Sunday.
Those
who
sored
by
St.
Mary’s'church
to
raise
Picnlcf or
to rireceive a box of envelopes adidtional funds for the proposed in St. Mary’s church by Father May by Miss Jeanette Aiello. The
• rtc- A i r
J failed 1to
Tripi
\ BEST FOLKS> OF ALL B may obtai
obtain them this Sunday at parish hall, and the co-operation McCallin. Sponsors for the child, members of the court and attend
y
“ EAT-AT-THEE-HALL"
4|he churcl
church or by calling at the o f everyone is needed to make it by proxy, were Mr. and Mrs. Ed ants of Miss Aiello are Misses Ger"A BANQUET FOR 2. A DINNER
ward Leleski.
aldjne Ward and Rose Kisser, sen.
Joe M. Blandd, Mgr.
< Tectory.
FOB 3" MAY BE PICKED UP AT
a success.
Shirley Zangari,
OUR KITCHEN.
y Hall Hotel Coffee Shop H Chairmen for the Tabernacle’ Father Frederick McCallin has The Ave Maria circle
Open at 9 A. M. EVERT day
junior
a
11
e
ii
Eileen
Archbishop’s
|
m
ill
|iiii
|IIIM
|iiiiii
il
society’s
coljection
o
f
old
gold
for
announced that beginning on Sun
y
RE-MODELED
^
1420 E. 18TH AVE.
May 1, and continuing its meeting BcYutdW^ for Wednes Cazer, sophomore attenoSlI^^eor^
1331 Cnrtia Street
i Colorado mission church furnish day,
Wednesday, gia Lee Malnati will act arHJje
ings have been named for St. through the summer months, a 6 day, April
Philomena’s parish. Mrs. Harry T. o’clock Mass will be said in St. May . 11. Jjfi thagtime Miss Mary crown-bearer.
1hostess for the
Zook, 1240 Detroit, EA. 7130- Mary’s church. The schedule of ^ Brien
All the members of the Young
home near Fort Ladies’ sodality will participate in
Miss Anne O’Neil, 1589 Monroe] Masses on Sundays, beginning with meeting
EA. 1017; and Miss Eva Walsh, May 1, is as follows: Six o’clock, LoRan.
the procession and 12 flower girls
960 Detroit, EA. 1480, will be 8 o ’clock, 10 o ’clock, and 11:30
A pretty Ea r wedding at 1 :30 from the grammar school have
happy to receive any gifts of old o’clock. The 10 o’clock Mass will P-m. m St. Ma s church united in been appointed. The coronation
watches, brooches, jewelry, or continue to be a High Mass, with marriage El^
ae Huls, daughter ceremony in the church will be fol
other valuables for the Tabernacle music provided by the senior choir, o f Mr. and M
William Huls, and lowed by a social and dance in the
group.
Bowman, Jr., of school hall under the sponsorship
while the children’s choir will sing Sgt. Omar
Denver. The
uble-ring ceremony o f the sodality.
at the 8 o’ clock Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. L. King Gertig, was performe before Father Me
At the April meeting of the PTA
and family, residents of Glenwood Callin.
the following members were elected
The weddir march was played to serve as officers for the group
Springs, spent the Easter holidays
with their families, Mrs. Mary by Mrs. Hard V. Craig, and Miss during the coming school year:
1 6 4 4 G L E N A R M • O P E N 11 A M to 3 A M
Joan Craig
ig, “ On This Day, Mrs. Augustine was unanimously
Oh Beautiful Nlother” and “ Ave chosen president; Mrs. Stanley,
Arvada.— (Shrine o f St. Anne)
Maria.’ ’
vice president; Mrs. Donahue, sec
— A novena to Our Lady o f Fa
ve his daughter in retary; Mrs. Lucero, treasurer;
Mr. Huls
tima will, begin on May 4, the
Geraldine Huls, and Mrs. Roljerts, corresponding
marriage; M
Feast o f the Solemnity o f St. Jo
The Denver Cathedral PTA will sister of the r i d e , was maid of secretary. Mrs. Robinson was in
seph, and end on May 13, the an hold its last regular meeting o f the honor, and M
Lottie Gowan was vited to the meeting to demonstrate
niversary o f the first appearance year on Monday, May 2, at 8 p.m. bridesmaid,
erri Huls was the the worthiness of the World-Book
of Our Lady at Fatima. The no in Malo hall.
flower girl,
d John Keith Huls Encyclopedia, a set of instructive
vena will start every evening at
The new officers for the com was the ring- arer.
boolu designated to be used by ele
7 :46. It is for the intention of the ing year will be installed by
,
eceived eongratula- mentary grade schools.
The coupl
conversion o f Russia.
the CPTL president, Mrs. L. M. tions at a
ception held in the
This
week
final
plans
have
been
The Altar and Rosary society Gallegos.
home o f the ride’s parents at 546 made for the First Communion
The revised bylaws will be read
w ll hold its regular meeting on
in Littleton.
Rappa aven'
Sunday, May 8. The Communion
Tuesday afternoon. May 3.
and voted upon by the members.
Mrs. Bo
Ian, who has lived in Mass at 8 o’clock will be followed
The Young People’s club held a The parents o f the senior students Littleton w]
her parents for by a breakfast for the children.
will be guests o f honor at the
picnic Sunday in Bergen park.
was
graduated from The PTA of St. Elizabeth’s are
seven
yean
A record number received Holy meeting and at the social hour
Littleton hi| school in 1948 and arranging the breakfast.
which will follow.
Communion Easter.
the Englewood teleThe program for the evening is working
A Communion breakfast spon
She will continue
sored by the Altar and Rosary so will be presented by Cloyd Allen, phone off]
working
lie
Sergeant
Bowman,
student
governor
of
the
high
ciety for all the women in the
parish will be held on Mother’s school. He will give a review of son o f Mr] nd Mrs. Omar E. Bowf Denver, finishes his
day. May 8, after the 8:45 Mass. the outstanding achievements of man, Sr.
in the army in WashTickets are 50 cents, and all are the Cathedral students during the enlistme
C. He will receive his
ington,
Mr. and Mrs. Galen E. Rowe
past year.
urged to get their tickets now.
in November and return announce the forthcoming mar
S t Patrick’s circle will meet discha:
Recent converts are Theresa
Gretta Fleming, godparents, Mr. with Mrs. C. P. Courtney. Mrs. to Litt]| on, where they will make riage o f their daughter, Loretta,
to James G. M u l«een , son o f Mr.
their
and Mrs. Leo Rushenberg by W. F. Kelty will be co-hostess.
and Mrs. GeorgA Mulqueen o f
proxy; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ZeigDenver.
\
ler, sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Miss Rowe attended St. Cath
Zeigler; Violet Mae McMasters,
erine’s g;rade school and S t Fn.nsponsor. Miss Adele Goedert
cis de Sales’ high school. She was
The convert class meets on
a second-year student at Loretto
Monday at 7:30 in the rectory. It
is not too late for inquirers to at
:his parish, were married be>- Heights college.
(St. Patrick'i Parith, Denver)
tend.
Mr. Mulqueen is a m d u a te o f
e Father McGuire on Friday
This Sunday will be First Com
Baptized recently was Linda
ening. Witnesses were Miss Vir- S t Francis de Sales’ high school.
munion
day
for
a
large
group
of
Sue, infant daughter o f Mr. and
nia Lemport.and John Cochrane. Ho served with the navy in the
Pacific theater o f war.
Mrs. Orlando J. Dorrance, spon children, pupils of the school an
Annual Festival of
This Sunday will be Holy Com
public school children. The PT
sor, Mr, and Mrs. Philip Mirci.
The coupla will be nurried May
munion day for theaAltar and Ro
Ceremonies for Baptism were unit of the parish will serve tl sary society. The May meeting 7 before a 10 o ’clock flass in S t
children
and
all
attendants
bre;
supplied by Father Forrest Allen
win be held on Tuesday afternoon. Catherine’s church.
for Catherine N., infant daugfh- fast immediately following th<
May 3, in the lunch room o f the
Tb« firms llstsd h«r« d«s«rvs to
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Francis o’clock Mass.
school. Mrs. Strempel, president,
bo romomborod whon you oro dlsThe
Holy
Name
society
will
Thompson, sponsors, Ann Daney
wishes
to
express
her
gratitude
to
tributiof
your potronofo to tho diN
and Andsen Davey by proxy, sor a games party Friday e v ^ h g , her committees and all the parish-, foreat linos of buslaoss.
Catherine was baptized in Mercy April 29, in the auditorium <mthe ioners who helped to make the food'
school, starting at 7:46 o’cloM All
hospital.
the members of the society w ^help sale on Holy Saturday an out
standing success. The cake donated
to conduct the party.
by Mrs. R. A. Mauro was awarded
The PTA of the sc >1 met to Mrs. L. Thompson of 4525
Wednesday afternoon, A
20, in Quieto court.
the lunch room of the sch
with a
The following were baptized
gratifying attendance.
e Rev. by Father McGuire, in the past
W. 36th Ave. & Navajo Sl
officers t h r e e w e e k s : Beverly Marie,
MonMur Vtneent, the prize-win' Regia McGuire installed
meeting, infant daughter of Lawrence and
ning film story o f St, Vincent de elected at the previo
Paul, will end its engagement at Mrs. H. Thompson, re: ng presi- Eleanor V^asquez, sponsor, Julian
h a suit- Luna; Michael James, son of Bev
the Vogue theater 1466 S. Pearl dent, was present^
street, Denver, May 4, it was an able gift, which was^
to her erly and Louis Pacello, sponsors,
nounced.
as she could not
resent on Gerald and Lorraine Covillp; Rob
Capacity audiences have found account of recent
cal illness. ert Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs
an o f the C h a r l e s Richie, sponsors, Frank
the film as spectacular, impressive, Mrs. R. Peterson, ci
and moving as its 10 international ways and means,
named the and Marie HarrYe; Nancy Lee
awards would indicate. It received followirig members
her commit- Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
the American Academy award -tu tee: Mmes. S. Mill
WiDiam Du- Sam Montano, spehsors, Louis and
the best foreign-language film m hois, and Allen. Re^ ishments were Margaret M o n t o y a ; Kathleen
1948, and nine European awards served following
business ses- Lynn, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
for its general excellence and for sion of the meetij
by Mmes. J. Joseph Cristofano, sponsors, S
the performance o f Pierre Fres- Libonati, J. Pace]
B. Lamirato, Cristofano and Mrs. Ted AI
nay, the eminent French actor, in P. Zangari, a:
M. Strempel. Karen Dee, daughter of M j^and
the title role.
Plans were com] Ited for serving Mrs. William M orian ta^ ^ nsors,
Parties o f as many as 150 per the first commur
its a breakfast Alex Risoli ^nd JMHne Potter;
sons are coming from throughout on*Sunday mord ig. May 1.
Swim in Clean, Heated
Roy Thomas j y i # ^ Y i d Step^hen,
Colorado especially to see the pic
Drinking Water
Miss Maurini Reidy, daughter sons Of
Mrs.
Roy
Freeture, which is having its exclusive of Mr. a H ,M if Ralph Relay o;
sors,
respectively,
Steve
Mon.
Thru
Rocky Mountain engagement at Westwood, all
eAnMiis and Theresa Labriola,
Friday
the Vogue.
of Mr. and
ffrfy Lemport and Steve DeAngelis and Betty
A complete English translation
Evenings,
Willis; and M a r g a r e t Susan,
o f the dialogue appears on the
7 to 10 p.m.
Wm.
Doy|
fg
Announce
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
screen. The story begins with Vin
& Sunday
sponsors, Woodrow Pow Sat.
cent de Paul as a young priest be Birth of
>n in Denver Powers,
1 t* I p.
—
ers
and
Eleanor
Ewing.
T
to
It p. m.
ing stoned as he arrives to take
Mrs.
Thomas
McElroy
has
re
over a new parish. It coizers his
Mr. and Mi E. William Doyle
Adults
Children 3 5 ^
birth o f a son, turned from an extended visit in
founding o f the great social serv- announce
ice agencies that bear his name, Michael John )oyle, on April 9, Oklahoma City.
and^ depicts his lone struggle at a Denver lospital. GrandparMiss Jennie ^ erlin ^ r is visit
Spontored by San Michele Society
Wntwead tW
against the wrongs to n lle y slaves ents are Mr.{ and Mrs. J. Fred ing friends and relatives in Oak- UN W. riaride
3 BUu. W. rtd. Blvd.
and i o the poor and downtrodden Doyle o f Den' ir and Mr. and Mrs. Und^ Vallejo, and San Francisco,
FI. L*cui Be* at Alaietda 4 Bdwy.
in every part o f Fzanoa.
Carl C. Quiae If Bt. .Cloud, M li^

COLBURN HOTEL

Games Party Is Scheduled jCorOPation Rite
By St. M e ry s, L ittleto n |A | C| Flizabeth's

LUGGAGE

THE HOLLAND HOUSE
(Formerly known as The La Ray Hotel. No change
in ownership, management or policy)

IN GOLDEN
FOR LUNCHEON- OR DINNER
You’ll Like the Food, Service and Atmosphere
Dining Rooms Open Daily
From 12 to 2 at noon — 5:30 to 9:30 P.M,
Sundays and Holidays From 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

EXCEllENTL,,.,.

.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW COFFEE SHOP?
It it open from 6:30 in the morning until 1 at night.

_

B o u n in If K iie h e n
On Colorado Springs Hiwoy 85— Littleton, Colo.

Serving Dinners and Smorgasbord
D aily, 5 ito 8 P.M . Sundays, 1 to 7 P.M.
Clo 80 <i Mondays

d

e

l w

e

i s

s

No Liquors

Reservations Are Not Necessary

JIM’S TAVERN
LUNCHEOJV
BEER — WINE — MIXED DRINKS

»

Fatima Novena ,
Set in Arvada

Where Denver’s Society Eniertaini for Luncheons and Dinners
4i-0R SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PARTIES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beantifnl Ballrooms
''
Private Dining Room*

YOUR BEST
HOTEL VALUE
IN

□ENVER
Look First at the Shirley-Sovoy
^for Your Home-town Friends

BIbo ..

Last Meeting of Year
Set by Cathedral PTA

Loretta Rowe to Wed
James Mulqueen M ay 7

First Communii
A t S t. P a t r i

Set M ay 1
's P a r is h

’ 128 BROADWAY
JAMES M. DELOHREY

ARGOXAIJT HOTEL

a m k liMmeA am i

E

'

Phone Golden 68 for Reservation, or Jnyt Drive Out
and Come Ini

To Honor Mary

Gel. Joe's

INVIGORATING DRIVE

At •

Yank**
Dandy )

BING(^SBY
rhon J
FLEMII

m

WILUAM

ii/

BENDIX

SIR CEDRIC

HARDWICKE
wffh

IMIVYII VIRGINIA

HENRY

_VYE • FIELD-WILCOXON
SECOIVD WEE]

DEXH
•SERVICE, TRAISFER & STORAGE CO.-,
[01 15th Street
^ALpine 2378
WAREHOUSING
cy

LOCAL HAULING
LOAD DISTRIBUTING
’

riN N IR OF NINE
^
IN T ^ N A T IO N A L A W A R D S,
^ A N D NOW WINNER OF A

' SAN M IC H ELE

M ount Carmel Church Grounds

Saturday, M ay 7

Sunday, M ay 8

SION FILM of 1948

'M onsieur V in c e n t'
To End Denver Run

' High Mass Sunday 1 0 :0 0 A. M. May 8th
Procession— Parade at 4 :3 0 P. M.

open at
1:20 p.m.
Saturday
and Sunday,
ot 6:20 p.m.
other days

ENDS
WEDNESDAY
M ay 4

SUNDAY EVENING:

Three Grand Prizes to be given away
Refreshments of all kinds

Band music by Phillip Romeo

EVERYBODrn WELCOME!

PROGRESS PLUNGE

I

M

o n s ie u r

V IN C E N T
9t*rriMg

P ie rre F re s n a y
Complete English Translation
Regular Admitaion 74e.
Parockial School Stadanta
44c Saturday afternoon, |
60e other timet.
'I4KS C. PIARL

V /O G U E >
SP. ZS44

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B o nneck Street
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Loyola Children Mrs. C L G irr Hostess Sodality Union
To Take Part in To Christ the King U nit Plans Meeting on
Tuesday, May 3
May Crowning

C om e In

REGISTER M AY
YOUR BABY

T e le p h o n e , K E y tte n e 4 2 0 5

(Christ the King Parish, Denver)
The monthly meeting of the A l
tar a id Rosary society of Christ
the King parish was held in the
home of Mrs. C. L, Oarr April 22.
The president, Mrs. J. R. Hamilton,
called the meeting to order, and
the opening prayer was said by the
Rev, John W. scannell. A report
was made by Mrs. Stanley Nowack,
chairman of the ways and means
committee, on the recent rummage
sale. A rising vote o f thanks was
extended to Mrs. Nowack for her
splendid work and the fine results
obtained from the sale.
Father Scannell gave some inter
esting highlights on the life of S t
Vincent de Paul, and suggested
that all parishioners see the pic
ture, Montieur Vincent, which de
picts the life of this great saint.
Mrs. Robert Dee and Mrs. Irv
ing Deline were welcomed as new
members, and Mrs. J. R. Reits be
came the second life member.
Mrs. Stanley Nowack introduced
the Rev. James Moynihan as guest
speaker. Father Moynihan gave an
entertaining and instructive talk
on the part sports play In educa-

Thursday, A p r il 28, 1949

C onfirm ation Set M a y 2
(Sacred Heart Pariah, Daaver)
Oa Monday avaaiag, May 2,
the taeramant o f Confirmation
will bo conferred upon a largo
claei o f children and adulta.
Tkare will ke 180 childran of
Sacred Heart ickool, and so far
50 publie sekool childran in tka
class for Confirmation.
Next Tuesday afternoon. May
8, the achool PTA will hold ita last
monthly meeting o f the current
achool year. There will also be a
council meeting at 2 o’clock, im

mediately preceding t&e re ^ h
meeting, which will begin at 2 :30.
The newly elected officers for the
coming school year will be in
stalled.
Friday evening there will be the
usual devotions for the peimetual
novena in honor of the Sacred
Heart at 7:30.
This Sunday is the Communion
day for the boys’ and girls’ school
sodality. Members will receive In
the 9 o’clock Mass.

tion. In tha course o f his talk, he
stressed the fact that only -Cath
olic education can give the leader
ship that will save the world
(Loyola ParUh,-DanTar)
(Danvar Archdioeataa ParUk
from (k>mmunism.
All the children o f Loyola school
Sodality Union)
After the doting prayer by Fa
will take psrt in the May crowning
The Parish Sodality union will
ther Scannell, the hostesses, Mrs.
ceremony this Sunday afternoon at
Martin J. O’Fallon. Mrs. Matthew meet Tuesday, May 8. at the
4 o'clock. This year the honor of
Halloran, Mra. David F. Hambrick, NCOS. This will be an important
placing the crown on the statue of
and Mrs. E. 0 . Nord, served re meeting and all sodalists, especially
the Blessed Mother will be enjoyed
freshments. Mrs. Stanley B. No parish sodality officers and com
DRAWING AT 4 P.M. SATURDAY, M AY 7
by Maureen Doherty eighth grade
wack and Mrs. C. T. Gabelman pre mittee chairmen, are urged to at
pupil and daughter o f Mr. and Mra.
sided at the tea table.
tend. Reservations for tne dinner
James £ . Doherty. Her classmates
St. Frances Cabrini's circle will preceding the meeting should be
will form the guard o f honor pre
meet in the home of Mrs Charles made by calling Catherine O’Brien,
ceding her to the sanctuary before
Galligan, 2640 Maniolia, for des Sodality Union prefect, by Mon
the 'altar o f the Blesaed Mother.
sert-luncheon and bridge on Wed day, May 2.
5724 E. Colfax at Ivy
DExter 3028
Maureen will wear a long, trailing
nesday, May 4.
The nominating committee, con
blue cape draped from her shoul
Mrs. Harold Lowrey was hostess
sisting of Eileen Dufficy, Marilyn
ders. Appropriate hymns will be
to the Mary Immaculate circle with
Hawes, Irene M i c h a u d , Sally
sung,by the children as the pro
dessert-luncheon and bridge in her
Pimpl,
and Betty Gribble, will
cession winds through the aisles of
home April 20. Mrs. R o b ^ Mulli
meet Sunday, May 1, at 4 p.m.,
the church, and a brief lalutation
gan and Mrs. F. J. Eilert were in the home of Miss Dufficy, 660
will be given by Joseph Reischman,
welcomed as mests. Honors were
also an eighth grade pupil and
awarded to Mrs. Stanley Nowack Julian street. A slate of officers
will be prepared to be presented
prefect o f the Children’s sodality.
and Mrs. Robert F. Spaulding.
Sanctuary, Sacristy, Church Equipment
at the regular meeting. It is
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jo
S t Anthony’s circle was enter planned to nave two persons nom
seph Reischman. The ceremony
Office, Store and Tavern Flxtnres
tained by Mrs. Marshall Ruley in inated by the committee for each
will close with Benediction o f the
her home April 20. Mrs. Ruley was office, and nominations will be
Excellent Workmanship at Lowest Cost
Blessed Sacrament.
the recipient of the bridge award. accepted from the floor at the meet
On Tuesday, May 8 , the Loyola
The Infant Jesus of Prague cir ing, after which a secret ballot will,
Call GLendale 3830 for Ettlmaie
Holy Name society will hold an
cle enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. be taken.
important meeting at which a pro
George McCorrison with dessertFinal arrangements for the an
gram for future action will be die
luncheon and bridge in her home
cussed and decided upon.
All
April 20. Mrs. H. C. Ely was wel nual retreat, to be held May 20,
members are expected to be pres
3388 PECAS ST.
comed as a new member. Bridge 21, and 22, at El Pomar, will be
H. J., Guitsr, and A. M. Abromsit
ent and add their suggestions for
honors were awarded to Mrs. R. J. made at the Tuesday meeting.
the success of this program.
Further information relative to
Gillespie.
Ths officers and members of the
Mrs. J. J. Johnson entertained the Summer School of Catholic Ac
Altar sodality ars grateful to all
St. Joseph’s circle in her home tion will also be available at that
those who attended the games
April 21. She was assisted by Mrs. time. Present plans indicate that
party last Saturday evening. The
(Holy .Family Pariih, Denver) Harry Ballard as co-hostess. Mrs. there will be no evening classes,
proceeds helped to pay for the re
J. R. Hamilton and Mrs. Howard but arrangements are being made
The 26th annual Elitch (ocial Clennan received bridge awards. to hold sodality conferences during
pairing and painting of the Com
and ipring frolic will be held
munion rail in the ^urch.
Mr. and Mrs. William Grannell the week of the SSCA.
Pike View, “ Denver’ s Qeanest Lignite”
Ralph Gaschler and Alvena Thursday avening, May ID, at moved into the parish and are at
Catherine O’Brien, Sodality Un
Wadge & Pinnacle, “ 1 /3 More Heat”
Gleim were married In Loyola tha gardans. Barclay Allan and , home at 1144 Ash street. Mr. ion prefect, and Marilyn Hawes
church on Tuesday morning. Fa bis orchestra will furnish tha [ Grannell Is the son of Mr. and and Eileen Dufficy represented the
■MtSIOSSSSiS lt iS M I M r s s jM ;
Nugget Economy Lump
Nij
ther J oyph Berbers, S.J., sang the music.
Mrs. Frank M. Grannell of 444 Sodality union at the Catholic
Nuptial Mass. Mrs. John Evert
Two infants were baptized Sun Grape street.
Youth council meeting Friday eve
O R D ER NOW
pi Tengler are ning. The Sbdality union is now
was the soloist as well as the or day, April 24: Floyd David, son of
and Mrs. Joseph
ganist.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred James, with spending a few weeks in Arizona, affliliated with the council.
Prompt Service
Father Edward P. Murphy, S.J., Walter and Violet Donelson as combining business and pleasure.
baptized Adrienne Marie Lynn, th^ sponsors; and Betty Jean, daugh
Mrs. R. W. Carmody has re
U«a Onr Badget Plan
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Leiker, turned home after spending a week
R. F. Lynn, the sponsors being with John Gasner and Mildred visiting relatives and fnends in
Time for Gardening
C O ^ A l i
VICTORY CHEMICAL TREATMEN
Bernard and Barbara Lynn.
Chicago.
Kreuter as sponsors.
Landscaping— T rees
Newcomers to the parish are Mr.
Father Michael A. Schaefer,
The Altar and Rosary society
Bushes
Will Eliminata Datt and Dirt From Any Coal You Ordor
S. J. baptized the following: Terry will meet Thursday, May 6, at and Mrs. John M. Daly and their
Lee Hamel infant son of Mr. and 1;30 p.m. in the school hall. Mrs. children, Richard, Mary, and Mi
For Information and
Mrs. L. E. Hamel, the sponsors be G. W. Bishop is chairman of the chael. The Dalys purchased a home
at
819
Dahlia
street.
DiTitUa of Uu Goldtn Ct «1« Carp.
FREE Estimates
ing Ralph and Jean Pacello; Jean women in charge of refreshments,
Phone
Ptkf View Cotl
Also new to the parish are
nette Ann Nicholson, the sponsors including Mmes. £ . Beach, J. R.
C.4LL FRemont 2862
635 Curtis
being Emil Polowniak and Steph Benallo, L. Berger, W. J. Bergin, Misses Antoinette and Madeleine
IRA. 6181
anie Sectish; Robert Joseph Mc A. Blessant, and A. Epping. The Bidmar, who have taken an apart
Nulty, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. altars will be cared for April 80 ment in the Birch Hall apartment. (St. Anthony of Padua’ s Parish,
Joseph F. McNulty, the sponsors by Mmes. M. Henry and E. O’ Con The newcomers are from Pueblo,
Westwood)
and are connected with the bank in
being William King and Nellie M. nor.
Plans are being made for the 40
Brighton.
Ryan.
Mrs. John S. Flanagan o f 4441
OFFICE: 1585 BalUira St.
Mrs. George McCorrison, who Hours’ devotion to start May 6.
The eighth graders are happy to Vrain street has her son-in-law has been confined to her home on The girls and altar boys who are
SALES YARD:
know that one o f their number, and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. B account of illness, is enjoying a in the procession are asked to be
OPEN SUNDAYS
4141 E. Colfax at A«k
Jackie Stone, is taking part in the Lodmell o f Seattle, Wash., visiting visit with her son, George McCor at the church Saturday afternoon
dancing at the opera this week, her. Mrs. Lodmell, the former rison of Minneapolis.
at 1:30 for rehearsal.
and of course that several former Delia Flanagan, and her husband
J, J. Jacobucci, who recently un
The 8 o’clock Mass Sunday will
Loyola pupils are in the singing are planning to make their future derwent major surgery, is now con
be the Communion Mass for the
home in Denver.
chorus as well as dancing.
valescing in his home.
Altar and Rosary society members,
Baptized S u n d a y by Father and the 9:30 o’clock Mass for the
Scannell was Kristina Patricia, the children.
infant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
The Altar and Rosary society
Alsed Danielsen o f 777 Ash street. will meet Wednesday at 1 p.m,
The sponsors were Jerry J. Barry May 4, at the church.
Gas and Electric Logs
and Mrs. Julia M. Barry.
The nocturnal adoration hour
CurUlB and Flax Scroani, Gratet. AadMiss Patsy Collins, the daughter for the men of St. Anthony's par
Iraiu and FIra SoU, la all Sniihaa.
(St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver) the highest attendance record at of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins of ish will be from 5 to 6 a.m., Fri
Sales - STUDEBAKJER - S ervice
Tlla and marbl* for *11 aio*.
Final arrangements for the ^an the recent CPTL meeting. Those 1344 Eudora street, who has been day, May 6.
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS & TRUCKS
nual sisters’ spring card pa'rty, attending were Mmes. H. Ander seriously ill, is improving and it is The St. Rita circle met Wednes
Heatilator Fireplaces
EXPERT BODY SND PENDER WORE — QUAUTT PAINTING
sponsored by the PTA on Friday, sen J. Anselmo, J. J. Burns, H. believed she is out o f danger.
day in the home of Mrs. Gray. The
STKAM CLEANING - WASHING - LUBNICATION SERVICE
DeSalvo,
J.
J.
Downing,
J.
A.
Fo
April 29, have been completed. The
evening was spent at cards.
DERTVER M ARBLE & TELE CO.
660 So. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826
)arty will begin with a dessert- ley, T. J. Hill. J. lacino, H. C,
Four new members joined the
1330
Stout
Est. 1891
Phone MA. 1484
uncheon, served at 1 p.m. A large Johnson, F. LaBate, H, R. Lewis,
circle. They are Mmes. L. R. Maul,
■ ' 'EXPERT
attendance is anticipated for this G. E. Rowe, L. Santangelo, W,
Ed Geary, M. T. Gomez, and W. S
worthy benefit, as the proceeds Schwartz, J. J. Sullivan, and A.
A U T O R E P A IR
O’Rieley.
will help defray expenses for the Taylor.
T
All Makes
Mrs. Julia Agnew was elected
The Altar and Rosary society
sisters during the summer months.
The Junior Woman’* club
Easy Time Paymepta
Mrs. Henry Lewis, cookie chaiij- members will receive corporate will hold a gamei party Friday captain of the circle to replace
man, wishes to remind all thosd Communion Sunday in the 7:30 evening, April 29, at 8 o’clock Lillian Persing, who moved to
who volunteered to make cookies Mass. Mrs. C. Des Moineaux re in the Holy Ghost church hall, Washington, D.C. Mrs. Maul, 37l
849 Broadway
TAbor 8201 that they may leave them in the quests all members to occupy the IBth and California streets, Den S. Lowell, will be the next hostess
(Trademark)
kitchen of the cafeteria on Fri front pews.
ver. Mrs. Burt Ogle, president, to the circle.
Any women of the parish wish
day from 8:30 a.m. until noon.
The -ushers of St. Catherine’s will be in charge, assisted by
St. Catherine’s PTA again held parish were guests of the ‘ pastor, Mrs. Harry D. Brown, Mrs. ing to do or donate faneywork or
the Rev. D. A. Lemieux, at an Elk Donald Henry, Mrs. H. A. Bow articles to the circles fdr the com
COMPANY
dinner last Monday evening. This man, Mrs. Leroy Pinkney, Mrs. ing festival may call Mra. Mike
is the 13th annual affair of this Robert Fair, and Mrs. D. A. O’Brien, 1065 S. Sheridan boule
Colorado Owned Stores
vard, Pearl 1860, or the Rev.
kind and 84 guests were present. Stone.
CHRYSUR-PLYMOUTH
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr«
The master of ceremonies was Ton
Proceeds will be used for tha Michael Maher, Westwood 1108W.
U P fO m i M O TO R CO. \
Mrs. Art Nider and Mrs. Ed
Morrow. George Canny was re club’s pbilenthropic projects.
30 South Broadway
15th and California
1 9 0 6 BROADWAY CH .5M 6j
elected president.
Reservations may be made by Curneen have just completed the
3933 W. Colfax
17th & Gienarm
Baptized Sunday were Ralph calling Mrs. Robert Fair, DE. beautiful wardrobe for the Infant
(St. Mary’ s Academy, Denver)
of Prague statue.
James Perri, II, son of Mr. and 7341.
On April 26, the senior class Mrs. Ralph James Perri, with
members were guests of the jun Dean A. Italiano and Helen N.
iors at the prom to be given at Druse as sponsors; Claudette
the Cherry Hills Country club. It Marie Druse, daughter of Mr. and
and see his
was a dinner dance,'Mrs. Roderick E. Druse, with
The senior clas-s officers were Dean A. Italiano and Irma Rose
hostesses at a Big Sister-Little Perri as sponsors; Edward Jo
Sister tea held March 23 in the seph O’Hare, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James J. O’Hare, with James
home of Mary Ellen Mulcahy.
Election o f officers for sodality A. McNicholas and Judith M.
and missions for the coming scho O’Hare as sponsors; Clarke The
lastic year resulted in the follow odore Ferrill, son of Mr. and Mrs.
ing: Sodality prefect, Mary Ann Clarke E. Ferrill, with Peter W.
Sullivan; vice prefect, Marion Gaug and Evelyn E. Gaug as spon
Viiit Denver's
Scherer; secretary, Jo Mulligan; sors; and Marilyn Jean Saidon,
LEADING SERVICE treasurer, Jane Eyre. The mission daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
president is Mary Sue Dick; vice Saidon, with Edward Vanden
■ CENTER
president, Betty Swigert; secre Boom and Marguerite Sandlin
tary, Connie Smith; and treasurer, sponsors.
Where You Get
Josephine Bonomo.
Classes were dismissed for the
Engaged
and up
Quality at a
afternoon on March 26 to enable
the entire student body to attend
Fair Price!
the m o v i e , Moneieur Vincent, in
the V o ^ e theater.
The Spbrts club held its monthly
meeting April 27. The members
played softball, and afterwards
Our "on thoI premises" fur vaults provide beneficial storage in scientifically controlled temperature with
were guests of Shirley Ann Mc
Namara.
irculating, cool air . . . guaranteed protection from theft, fire, moths . . . quick, convenient
constantly circulating

1-7

fo r a W onderful Prize

Peter-Ann Shop

C A B IN ET M A K IN G

Spring Frolic
A t G ardens
S e t M a y 19

ACE FIXTURE & EQUIPMENT CO.

PROMPT AND CLEAN DELIVERY OF
HIGHEST QUALITY COALS

Forty Hours' Rite
Planned May 6 in
Westwood Parisli

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL

THE BIRDS
ARE BACK!

Rocky M ountain

Recommended Firms

NURSERIES

for AUTO
SERVICE

FIREPLACE
FIXTIJRE§

Sisters' Spring Card Party
B u c k le y B r o s . M o t o r s Slated at St. C a th e rin e 's
f

TAKE A RIDE

Junior Woman's Club
Slates Party April 29

“ W h y P a y M ore**

HorihwestemAutoCo.

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

LETfMIIKG

Academy Juniors

Prom Hostesses

To /oe Kavanaugh's

USED TIRE

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

BUYS

ALL MAKES

"o n th e prem ises"

ALL SIZES

v a u lts p ro v id e

SAFER, BEHER STORAGE FOR YOUR FURS

JOE
KAVANAUGH

LINCOLN at 7th

and sp e e d ie r "piek~up" ie rv ie e

C ftP IT R L

TA. 1261

m aa^^S ssB ^aa

bm

A*

LOGAN G ARAG E
Expert Repairing o n ’A ll Makes
Complata Body, Fandar and Paint Dept.
Wheel Balancing and Front End Alignment

2 7 5 S o. L ogan

S P ..3 8 1 1

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS
COMPLETE OVERHAUL
You can get your car completely everkanled NOW, and pay
at your convenience on our simple “ Pay-a*-Yoa-Drive” Plan.
— FACTOSY-TXAINBO MECHANICS —

U7S

JAME§ MOTOR CO.

Line* la

•mosos

driver------will pick
up your
furs within...24 hours after your
calli, . . .i our D. & F.
service. Ourr D.
D. 6
& F.
F. bonded
— — --------,-----—
.........................
,
ii
•II f t _ l . _ _______
. i ____ _
L ___ A _________ * _ ____ __
..L ....
L
te a
tlR R
X /A U
All
attendant will
take care of
you In ten
toJ __________
twenty
mlnures .when
you bring Athem
in yourself, wwhen
you Ccall
for them in tha fall.

y i L EP HONi TABOR 5191

Dodge & Plymouth Seles & Sertiee

KE. 8221

,VIG HEBERT, Inc.
Since 1918

3660 Downing > Denver, Phone AG 4848

aom

Holy Rosary PTA
Names Officers
(Holy Roaary Pariah, Denver)
The Holy Rosary Parent-Teach
ers’ association meeting was held
on Thursday evening, April 21, in
the school hall. Officers for the
coming year were named as fo l
lows: Mrs. Ruth Padgett, presi
dent; Mrs. Mary K rasovid, vice
president; Mrs. Ellen N oi^ ick ,
secretary; Mra. Josephine Pavlakovich, treasurer; Mrs. Lucille
Lee, auditor; and Mrs. 'Judish,
historian.
Mrs. Padboy thanked the women
for their co-operation in getting
ads and patrons for the operetta.
The Sunbonnet Girl, to be pre
sented by the school children this
Saturday, April 30, and Sunday,
May 1, in the school hall, 4664
Pearl street, under the direction
of Miss M a r ^ O’Neil.
The boys’ baseball team is
nnder the superviaion o f Donald
Fisher, coach, and Frank Mearaha,
assistant coach. The boys are play
ing Assumption school Thnrsday,
April 28.

EVERY FUR GETS THE D. & F. AHENTION:
1. Thorough Inspection of each coat and fur piece. When repairs are necessary,
we will call and advise you.
2. Major repairs are expertly made, worn places replaced or trimmed at nominal
charge.
3. Furs are fumigated to banish every form of moth life before storage.

Mrs. P. F. Giblin an
nounces the engagement of
her daughter, Maxine (above), to
Richard M. Edwards of Chicago,
111. Miss Giblin is a graduate of
Cathedral high school, Denver,
served in the WAVES, and is sttending Denver univelsity, where
she is affiliated with the Phi Chi
Theta sorority. Mr. Edwards is
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Edwards, now living in Denver. He
ia attending Denver university and
served in tne marine corps.
The young couple pfan
plan to b4
married at St. Phflomena’e church
Juna 14.

4. Furs are carefully cleaned to restore them to now beauty.

^

5. Furs are glazed to restore original lustre with our exclusive Furevive process.

[

Minimuffl Storago Rotas

Fur coots, 4.00

Fiir-trlmmtd coots, 3.00

Uiitrtomod doth eeatt, 2.00

CoH TAbor 3141, txtm sioii 273 or 407
or take eoortway or Umeoee street elevetoti to D. A K Slith Meet

*-*,a.s a-a.iGeAsBiA-«||f 4 4 *r4 tf-9 j T

I <
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Who's On Third?

Rangers Set fo r D. II. T ilt
Double-Header to Spark
Hot Cross-Town Rivalry
The traditional Regis cry of “ Beat D.U.” could be
heard on the campus at 50th avenue and Lowell boulevard
this week as the Regis Rangers prepared for a two-game
series with their cross-town rivals to be played Friday and
Saturday o f this week at Bears’
stadium
Friday afternoon’s game will
probably see Ken Gartrell, Regis
righthander, draw the mound as
signment, and the Rangers are
hoping for a decisive victory, par
ticularly if Gartrell can show his
last.year’s form. Saturday’s game,
to bt played at night under lights.
Is more of a speculative proposi-

R egis to Enter Race
Vs. Cards on Sunday

Regis College
Sports Schedule
FRIDAY, APRIL 29
Baseball, Denver nnivenity, at
Bears’ ttadinm, afternoon.
Golf, Colorado anlvertity, at
Willis Case, Denver.

SATURDAY, APRIL 30
Baseball, Denver nniverslty, at
Bears’ stadium, night.
Tennis, Colorado School o f
Mines, in Golden.
"
Golf, Colorado School o f
Mines, at Willis Case, Den
ver.

BULEJAYS AND BULLDOGS SEEK SECOND WINS
The Regis Raiders are scheduled
to break into the Denver Parochial
league baseball fray this Sundky
afternoon in the first game o f-a
triple bill. Regis will play the An
nunciation Cardinals, w’ho defeat
ed Mullen, 9-1, in» the opening
game o f the seaeon.
The remaining games Sunday
will feature Mullen and St. Francii’. and Cathedral and St. Jo
seph’s. Both last-named teams are
undefeated so far.

TUESDAY, MAY 3
Baseball, Colorado college, in
Colorado Springs.

SATURDAY, MAY 7
Baseball, Colorado School o f
Mines, at Regis
Tennis, Colorado School o f
Mines, at City park.

B

K . of C.
O W L I N G
Standings, April 21

TEAMS
Secretnriea ........... . ....
Deputies ................ ....
^hancGUora ....... . __
Ken Gartrell
Gu*rd* ......... ......... *...
Trustees .............. tion, since the Rangers are with Qrand Knixht* ------ ....
>I»viK»tOr» ....... ......
out previous experience under the Wardens
................ ....

mazdas and the Pioneers have
played sufficient night games to
feel at home in the overhead glare.

W
5S
St
52
61
47
41

I.
41
47
47
46

Avf.
792-8
790-18
787-88
770-89
780-94
52 786-40
777-86
68 757-88

INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
Games A v f .
Kinx—T................ _____ 86 179-18
Coach Larry Varnell is work Lauveti—C.
—
. St 178-7
ing overtime with the squad this r,rr—N. ........ ....... ........... 6n 172-7(1
169-58
week in the hope o f wiping out Alff—D.....................78
P. W«en*r—G.......... ..........75
169-64
the sting of three defeats that K. M*rl*cher—G. K. _____ 99 169-36
168-87
fate, cupid, and butterfingers Scherer—-W...............
Mullen—D................. ........... 90 167-87
brought to the Rangers out o f Lynch—C................
- ______ 69
167-38
five diamond tilts last week.
T. Berlin—S.
.......
96 :67-ii
.....
.
*»
O’Donnell—
-S.
The team opened well against Ramsey—G. K.......... ........ 98 166-28
162-64
Trinidad Junior college on Mon Alcorn—E.................. .......... 4* 162-20
day, April 18, winning, 8-5. On McMihon—W.‘ ____ ______ 87 161-18
67 160-56
Tuesday, against Colorado college Day—N..................... ..........
.......... 6 1&9-S
at Colorado Springs, the Rangers 0. Mariacher—T. ............. . 93 168-80
finished their half of the ninth 8»l«ert—0 ...............______ 81 168-28
______ 98 167-83
K.
with an 8-4 lead only to lose, 9-8, Monekion—0,
167-43
Beckius—N..............
as the result of four walks and Kermin—G............ - ...... . 96 168-44
81
Krui*—T.
..............
168-30
two errors.
MuHiiran—C............ ........... 80 16S‘-23
History repeated on Wednes
......... . 96 164-59
........... 90 164-29
Dehmer—C...............
day against Camp Carson when
98 163.76
Kane—T............
the Varnellmen finished their half Welah—M. _______ ...........
........... 78 168-40
of the ninth with a 9-5 lead, only Hay—D.......... ................
^4 188-11
168-2
to allow five markers to scamper MasoTw^W. .......... ...........90
Mills—G. X............. .......... 96 161-94
across the plate in the last half Jarratt—S.
........ „.,99 148-27
of the inning, the .soldiers win Stolte—S. ________ ______ 96 147-70
147-64
Miller—0. .............. ......__ 90
ning, 10-9.
Morriisev—D. ........ ......— 84 146-60
The team redeemed itself soine Donlg*n—G. K ........ ........... 99 143-67
what Friday on the home grounds Norton—W............ ........... 87 140-66
........... St 189-22
by eluding out a 12-1 victory Moore—G.................
Beilman—N.............. ........ .. *2 136-14
over Fitssimons hospital but Lerx—C................... ............. 84 134-77
iMlllo—T. ............. _____ 99 133-84
HIGH GAME
Larry Varnall wrote a new
Tea ma
chapter In hi* book, "W oe* o f a
Grand ICniirhU (HC) ....... ......... .... 968
Wayside Coach,’ ’ last Saturday Secretaries ............ ........... ..... __ 922
when Ster Pitcher Ken Gartrell Trustees (HC) ......
..... 920
phoned him as the team wai
Individual*
about to leave for Ft. Warren Ramsey ................. ................. .... 24J
.... 28t
to regret that he could not make t)»y ..... ................
McM*hon — I...._... ............. . .... 236
the trip.
“ I can’ t go, Larry,’ ’ regretted
HIGH SCRIES
Gartrell, " I ’ m getting married
Team*
Trustees (HC) ..... .
.. 2,678
this morning.
Navigators (HC) ...
2.624
Ha was, too. Mis* Margie Let Pestle* .............. .......d-.t..*.***... .. 2.691
Brooks of Junction City, Kans..
Individual*
whom Ken had met on his baseKing ...................... .. ..
..... 644
ball jaunt in Kansas last sum. Carr .....................
...... 631
mer, became
Mr*. Kenneth Lauvetz .............. ................... ..... 626
Gartrell in St. John the Evange
list’s church Saturday,
DENVER
To make matters worse, John
PAROCHIAL LEAGUE
Kilpatrick, Regis second base,
STANDINGS
man, failed to make the trip. He
stayed behind to be Gartrell’i
W L Pet
best man.
Annunciation team . . 1 0 1.000

Cathedral ................... 1
1
dropped a 7-6 decision the next St. Joseph’s
day in Cheyenne to the Fort War Regis .......................... 0
Holy Family team . . . 0
ren Avengers.
Mullen ........................ 0
To add to the general igno St. Francis’ .............. 0
miny, the tennis team played
host to Colorado college at the
City park court* on Friday and
dropped the match, 8-1. Leo
Connell registered the sole Regis
tally.

An improved golf team, how
ever, held its own with Colorado
college in a match played at Col
orado Spring.s and emerged with a
13'-2-13''2 tie after 18 holes.

0

0
0
0

1.000
1.000

1
1

.000
.000
.000
.000

Founders' Dinner Set
By S orority A p ril 30
Omicron chapter o f Theta Phi
Alpha sorority will hold it* an
nual Founders’ day banquet in
the Denver Athletic cluh at 7
p.m. Sayirday, April 30. Mrs.

A glance at the Raider lineup
fo r tkii leaion reveal* heavy
reierva ttremgth. On the first
string o f 17 players Regis boast*
eight returned lettermen. Coach
Kelly Kellogg ha* a right to
high expectations since five of
the eight are either pitchers or
catcher*.

On the mound the fans will see Reichert is the only veteran. He
Lettermen Tom Dolan, Gene Hag will be assisted bv Jim Bible, Ray
gerty, and Don Frawley, and Jim Costello, and Bob Unrein.
Bowers, the. later a newcomer to
With the experience o f lesl
the club. Wearing the mask this Sunday’ s bettle* behind them,
GEORGE BRAVDICA of Mullen tries to
season. Veterans Bob Carmody and the hard fighting Mustangs of
ick Broun head the catching staff. Mullen and the Gremlins o f St, bunt as Fred Maee, Annunciation catcher,
ike Villano and Roger DeBruno Francis’ will be digging in for end the umpire ere poised for the toss. Rie Mares

S

will also be on the receiving end
of the pitch.

3rd Bq m Open
Ronny Hlmstreet who wore the
DPL batting crown for the past
two years, returns to shortstop.
Veteran Tom Leahy will hold down
second. Who will handle the
chores at third base has not been
determined, although the choice is
between J e ^ Burns and Martin
Kenehan. Jim MtDonald probably
will be at first.
In the'outfield this season Tom

+

WE MAKE KEYS
Gunamiths •Lorksmiths
Safe Repairing
Noveltv Repairing
Day or KIrht Aerrle* on Asto Ktys

C oll TA . 9049
Guns and Ammunition

WEBER ARMS
1942 Larimer

TA. 9049

arrangement*.

Honored

+

Bluejays, C a rd in a ls , and Bulldogs
Ann6x Opening DPL Diamond Clashes
1

+

+,

By D on E berlk

The Denver Parochial league baseball season opened Sunday afternoon, April 24, iii|
Bears’ stadium, with the Annunciation, Cathedral, and St. Joseph nines copping victories in'
the triple bill.
Annunciation high downed Mullen, 9-1; Cathedral beat St. Francis’, 18-8; and the St.'1
Joseph Bulldogs defeated the Holy Family team by the slim margin of 6-5.

In the opener, Ric Mares showed
his mound mastery by striking
out 14 Mullen batters and allowed
them only six hits. The Cardinals
keynoted their victory in the first
stanza by scoring five runs. A1
Jenkins, Len Grommet, Joe Gobster, and Ed Horvat took bases on
balls, and George Heronema got
a free rid* to first when Catcher
Bravdica interfered a t h o m e
plate. Mares singled on the left
fielder’s error.
Mullen attempted to halt the
Cardinals, but Ric Mares on the
mound proved too much for the
Mites, In the fourth frame Bert
OHvae made the first hit for Mul
len. John Barone followed with a
walk. Mares settled down and
s^];uak-*«ul III)nan
ravdica, and Gene Benson
In a last-inning rally Mullen
scored its solitary run. John Mdes
doubled, John Jaidinger singled on
hts ground ball to first, Steve
Zavala filed out to the shortstop,
and Olivas scored Maes by his
BOB SCHNABLE scores on a wild pitch Tom Reagan, first basemi for St. Francis’ , eovara single. Mares ended the ball game
by fanning the next two battere.
in Cathedral’s 10-run rally in the bottom home plate and Andy Mayt ands on deck. Cathedral
Cothodrol SHII on Top
half o f the third stanza of the Jay-Gremlin clash. won, 18-.3.— (Bill Smyth loto)
The Cethedralites showed that
being d e fe n d !^ champions is not
an idle title. They mean to keep
it in the club. At least this was
demonstrated in their short, fourThe J )or Parochial league and-a-half-inning game with St
bat-swinfi
opened their season Francis’. The Bluejays combined
(Annunciation Parish, Denver) thc chairman, Mrs. Harry Tsyin Denver 1st week, with 22 teams pitching prowess and batting abil
A social event of the year will|l'’ r, CH. 2585.
entered inj jompetition from three ity in their easy 18-8 win over the
Gremlins.
be the “ Big Blue Jean’’ social in: All donations for the lir.en divisions.
Norm Frazzini showed his vet
the “ Hague Barn,” Friday, April I .sale, to be held in conjunction
In the |st division, Annuncia29, sponsored by the Young with the bridge luncheon, should tion scho
downed Holy Rotary eran form by allowing Only two
Ladies’ sodality. Music will be by be in by Monday evening. May 2. team, 6-5
Assumption o f Welby hits and striking out eight men.
Art Williame’ “ Barn Stormere.” Donations may be left with the took Sacn [Heart team, 10- 6 ; and His teammates did the rest by
A special invitation is e.xtcnded to following: Mrs. A. Buhr, 1832
ed Blessed Sacrament scoring 18 runs to the Gremlins’
the alumni and their friends. Gen E. 36th avenue; Mrs. William Con Loyola e
three. Coach Joe Loffreda used
team, 8-6
eral admission will be 50 cents.
four pitchers in a vain at
don, 3810 High street; Mrs. C. 0.
>rth division, St. Cath- tempt to stop Cathedral.
tn the
Older members of the parish Hehir, 3535 Harrison street; Mrs.
who would like to attend will be John
Meek,
3325
Columbine erine’s W Icats defeated St. DornIn tks second llama, how
No other scores were ever, the Cremlitti took the lemd
admitted by donating a gift for street; and at the rectory, 8621 inlc's, 5the
North.
reported
the hope chest, which the Young Humboldt street.
by tsilying their only three ran*
le score was received end kept Celhedrel scereles*.
Only
Ladies’ sodality is sponsoring for
Those attendmg the annual
louth division. St. Vin- Semething must heve happened
the bazaar.
Girl Scout dinner held at the Den from th
i l ’ s won ever St. James',
the dagotili when the BluePTA Elects Officers
ver Dry Goods tearoom Monday cent de
y* returned In the last ef the
The election o f officers w a s 'evening, April 25, were the Rt. 26-6.
DIrei r* of team* are ra
third they rallied with 10 run*.
held at the PTA meeting Wednes Rev. MOnsignor Charles Hagus and
te sand roperli ef
Bob Celeiene rapped out two
day afternoon, April 20. The o ffi Mmes. J. Atzenbeck, L. Cort, and questei
game* ilayed le The Retlstor,
doubles, the first to tho left
cers o f the past year were unani W. Caskins.
field fenee. Also two times el
Cream to be served at the First sport denarlmenl, so Inal a
mously re-elected. The slate is as
hat. Den Seheurn hit two twin
follows: Mrs. George Smart, presi Communion breakfast will be do comp! a lisling may ha mada
ek.
baggers. Oil BorelH deuhUd and
dent: Mrs. John Meeks, vice presi nated by the Sacred Motherhood each
tha senend lime at the plate he
dent; Mrs. C. 0. Hehir, secre guild.tary; Mrs. George Petri, treas
Several parishioners and Monforth High Nines took first on the left fielder’s
error. Fratzini got life on an
urer; Mrs. C. Kelley, auditor; and s i^ o r Hagus attended the laying
to Redbird Sciuad other error and Bob Sehnable
Mrs. H. Fleming, historian.
o f the cornerstone at Derby Sun
The PT.A. will serve the break day.
iro practice games with Den- was awarded two hag* ky tha
fast to the first communicants
St. Anne's'club will meet at the
jiblic high diamond equade shertstep’s koet. Lou T a n k o
Teek, Annunciation high al- walked, and Andy May and Jack
after the 8:30 Mass Sunday morn- home of Mrs. Walter Maguire,
lonly on* run to cross home Sweenay singled to center field.
jng, May 1. Mrs. Agnes Grommet 3721 Race street, on Tuesday,
In the top o f the fourth Frasis in charge of the breakfast. Mrs. May 10, instead o f on May 3.
kt high school bowed to the tinl thwarted the Gremlins with
Ted Johnson is co-chairman.
Last week’s card winners play
The PTA bridge luncheon will ing in the tournament are Mr.JCai pnals, 8-0, and North high three strikeouts. The Bluejays re
turned and put seven more runs
be held Tuesday afternoon. May George Weiman and Mrs. .\lice'we] down, 4-1.
|ach Bruno Konopka has sched- on the scoreboard. The game was
Gehty. Special prizes donated by
3, at 1 o'clock in the Hagus hall.
Baked ham will be .served and Mrs. T. Carr and .Mrs. F. Pan- ul^ several more warm-up game* called after four and a naif inn
the public schools for the re ings o f play with a final tally of
many special prizes will be given. koski were won by John Tanke and w
ining weeks of spring.
Tickets may be purchased from Harry Zumtobel.
18-3 in favor o f the defending
champions.

Junior llo y Under Woy;
R e p o rt!‘Arrive Slowly

K

One That Got Aw ly

Bulldoft' Wodow
Hurls 4>Hifter
The hottest contest of the after
noon pitted Bt. Joseph’s Bulldogs
against Holy Family teem. Joe
Wedow hurled a four-ljit game
and struck out eight Tigers to take
his Club to a 6-6 win. Ronnie Garremone pitched seven-hit bell and
fanned the aame number o f Bull
dogs.

guest*

w ill b e th e V e r y R e T . J o a e p h

Th« St. Jos«pk
•cpre<i two toHie» In tho Yir«t

O'Heron and Mrs. J. B. Ceagriffa
Charter members who ere plen>
ning to ettBAd iAelude Mri. Eerl

fmoin wken Bud Sekon^ftin
seared after tripling heme
Frank Pempenlo, wke sinflad
the first time at hat. Whan the
Tigers came into th* battaVti
k«z, Garry Tanerede get on
as a rusull «f an error by m o
shertiiap. H* sanrad tha^Bnt
Tiger ran whan Geerfe l « a a y
kit te left fer a iittgle<

Thraiher, and Mrs. George Mc«
C«rmaek.
Outstanding memMrt o f the hetive and pledge eheptert will be
honored et tnii banquet. Also,
the following girls will be installed
as officer* Of the active chapter;
Pat Doriot, prealdent; Florence
Blumenthal, vice preeidentj Helen
Flanagan, ieeretaiw; Louie Trenholme, treasurer; Betty Ann Cos
tello. Panhellenic representative:
Shirlev Barciek, rush captain | and
Alice Nash, hlitorian.

In the second stania «

’Valaaaiswd

Complete Specialiaed

Fransalian Scores

A-

JIM HEGGE ecores the' rst run for the St. Francii
ball club to tie Cathedral, 1 , In the top of the second,
Inning. The Gremlins continued thei spree of runs by bringing home
A1 Steinke and O’Pallon. Norm Frazl jnl held the Gremlins hltleis foy
the remainder of the short four-and-al naif inning game.— (Bill SmytB
photo)

Cathedral Sodality le fs Communion
The Cathedral Sodality o f Our
Lady o f the Immaculate Concep
tion will hold a special corporate
Communion on Sunday, May 8, in
the 9 o’ clock- Mass in the Cathe
dral, Denver, to celebrate both
World Sodality day and Mother’s
day. Following the Mass, the
mothers will be guests o f honor at
a breakfast in the Argonaut hotel.
Reservations for the breakfast
must be made not later than May
4, either by contacting a commit
tee chairman or ^ calling June
Holser at MAin 3796,
Beatrice Ruthberg, Eucharist!
chairman, has prepared a calendi
for the ^rpetual Mass and H '
Communion novena for the
eral intention, “ Our Lady o f f c t ima,” and in order that#the
novena -wUl not be broke# all
membera are asked to ren#mber
the date assigned to them # r this
month.
Any Cathedral sodali^vnshing
to attend the union #trea t on
bases on balls, and B i ^ y Schoepflin tagged Spiller oM at h o m e
plate on Carberry’s#throw from
third. Ralph BentcM got on base
by a fielder’s ^ o i c e . Capra
singled and sent h#ne Benallo and
Benzoni
The Tigers k ^ t their slim lead
until the fiftNpram e, when the I
Bulldogs p u ll^ out front with f o u r more m ns. S c h o e p f l i n i
pounded oUJn double that Scored 1

n

:

fend Your Boy to

U p ST. iio
Near Rocky Mountain Na*
tlonri Park In tke heart o f
America’ s most majestic
mountains at the foot o f
Long’s Peak.

July 10 to Aug. 28

wedow an# Tom Turner. Dick
Och’s s i n n brought in Schoepflih
and Ponj^nio for another pair of
tallies.

$15 a Week

Under pertofial dtfeeilM ef
RT. REV. MONSIGNOR
JOSEPH BOSETTI
Car* of Chanceiy Office

'T h e ^ e n e a l s fa ile d to b re a k tha

B uIMr s ’ lAad despitA Torsnay's
ttinj# and run in the final Inning,
thr laat tally for the Tigers. St.

1 33 6 Logan

Denver 3, Colo.

came up tha viewrs, 6-5,

By Comparison

PE. 0905
SP. 9700

Official AAA
ReStanrant

Restaurant
1578 So. Broadway

O ffers You M o re ...

American Cyclery

REMEMBER M 0 T H E R --M A Y 8

SFraee 41 US

W t B leycii Tlm tl
New BilcM and Trikei

LOCATIOIN
_____________
Heffernan_of th* BepUtor staff
MISS “ IZA A K WALTON’S” uxagger- enforcer. Mies Ruth
demonstrate*'
demonstrate^ how fishing folks' atopiei may be kept
BtioDi aru dampenud by; this novel truth In bounds. No fish tales'this way*'

i|

20 is asked to confirm het
ration before May 3 by call*
ker committee chairmen.

We Fix All Makes

81 Breadway

MAHONEY

29 Y ea n Same Location-—ArL. 4747
2986 N. Spoor at Fedaral Blvd.

+

i f Quality of Food
i f Prices
i f Quantity Served
^
i f Linen Service
i f Atmosphere
'^Courteous & Experienced
Waitresses.

ROY SYSTEM, INC

10 Modern Equipped Specielixed Departments
to Bettor Sorvo You

I ^ F

+

BefigaU

LT SOLES

DENVER'S FINEST

MURPHY S

+

took the lead away f i ^ tha Bull
dogs by an additionanwo run* and
Son Garramona
them hitlese.
Sill Spieler anddBim Benello took

iHlRMIN

Chevrolet Service

i+1

,+ ,

+

F R A Z Z IM , M AR ES, W EDO W P IT C H W IN N E R S

One Error—One Run

Annunciation U n it Plans
'B ig B lu e J e a n ' S o c ia l

thwarted his attempt and held the Mullen club
six hits. The Cards won the opener, 9-1.— (BUI
Smyth photo)

runs.

The minor sports picture at
Regis in the week found the fledg Joseph E. Barry it in charge of
ling boxing and wrestling team
working out regularly in the colle^rc gym with the hope that the
two sports may be added to the
competitive college picture by
next sefison.

PAGE NINE

1901 So. Broadway
PE. 3180

Carl HacMS, free., M*e*b*f

Mak* Reearvation* NOW

Catering to

BREAKFASTS, LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS ,
PE. 0 W 5 • Banquet Room • Private Entrance • SP. 9700 i

St. Vlaeott d* Fanl Ptrua

-*-**-^ -'i
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FACTS AND FIGURES
Twenty-fire per cent of jonr bodily energy is nsed by yonr
•yes for teeing. No wonder that itrnining-to-see makes people
tired, causes headaebet, nerroutnets, stomach disorders, and
other sulments. Let ns help correct these symptoms for yon,

T o la p h e n a , K E ysfeno 4 2 0 5

First Communion W orkers Needed to Aid N e w m o n ite C lub
Province C h o o s e s
Dominican
Nuns'
Bazaar
Rites Are Slated
Slate o f O f f i c e r s
At St. Joseph's

Workers are desperately needed to help in preparation for
the 26th annual bazaar given to support tne apostolate o f the
Dominican Sisters o f the Sick Poor. The sisters are issuing a plea
Fort Collins.— George Brugger
through the Regitter for aid from all Denver parishes. Both men o f Denver university -was elected
and women are needed to prepare and operate the various booths. chairman fo r the coming year o f
(St. Joiepk’ * Redamptorist Pariih,
The bazaar, held every year on the grounds o f Loyola church the Intermountain province o f the
Denaor)
at E. 24th avenue and York street, is the main source o f income Newman Club federation at the
KEyetone
7651
ISSO California
Optometristg
Children of St. Joseph’s grade for the Dominican nuns. In addition to maintaining the sisters annual convention held in Fort
school will receive their First Holy through the year, proceeds are used to purchase food, clothing, Collins April 23 and 24.
Better VUion
Good Service
Communion this Sunday, May 1, and medicine for the sick poor the nuns attend.
George, who will be a junior in
in the 8:30 Mass. The parents,
for Every Age
A meeting will be held on Monday, May 2, at 8 :30 p.m. in the fall, is majoring in accounting.
At Right Pricee
relatives, and friends o f the the home of the Dominican Sisters, 2501 Gaylord, to plan for the
A veteran o f the recent war, hav
youngsters are invited to attend bazaar. All persons interested in assisting with the project are
GLASSES
I ND I V I D U A L L T
STYLED
ing served as radioman with the
this Mass and to join the children urged to attend. Further information may be had by calling
army air forces he is a graduate
in Holy Communion. The class has EA. 1413.
' ,
o f Mullen home in Denver, and is
been prepared and trained for the
a Fourth Degree Knight o f Co
event by Sister Mary Edward,
lum bus
principal o f the grade school.
Other officers elected were vice
Members of the class are Sha
chairman, Vince East o f the Uni
ron Betram, Susan Kay Betthauversity o f Wyoming; recording
ser, Michael Burke, John Capra,
secretary, Owen Smith o f Utah
Loretta Capra, John Casey, Ann
U.; treasurer, Ed Van Driel of
Chase, Daniel Chase, Marlene
Miss Nellie Cane, member o f best man. Mr. Nixon is a member Colorado A. 4 M.; historian, Marie
MARY LOUISE LONG MILLER* 378 Cole, Juanita Cordova, Frank Cos Our Lady o f Fatima circle o f the of St. Dominic’s parish.
S. PennsylvaniA street. Dauflrbter of tello, Mickey Jo Covillo, Gerald Archbishop’s guild, became the
After the ceremony a wedding
Mr. and Mri. Francis £ . Long; sister of
Michael Elliott, Robert bride o f Donald Nixon Saturday, breakfast was held at the Tiffin
Geraldine Napoletan; and vanddaughter Elder,
S. Alie. R ra ry will bo Ertle, Daryl Furhrer, Anita Gar
restaurant for the wedding party,
E
= of Mrs. inMary
Horan's chapel at 8 p.m. cia, Connie Kaiser, Fred Komtheir
families, and friends. A re
S William O’ Brien, Associate g recited
Thursday* April 28* Requiem Mass will
ception waa held in the afternoon
offered at 9:20 o'clock Friday, April loske, George Kostur, Joseph La
§
1449-51 Kalamath St,
s be
29, in St. Francis de Sales’ church. lnter« Chapelle, P a t r i c i a McCloskey,
in the home o f the newly married
I
Phone MAin 4006
| ment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son Donna McGreevy, Paul Madrid,
couple, 2975 Grove street Mr.
mortuary.
Peggy Neal, Daniel O’ Hara, Frank
and Mrs. Nixon are planning a
PVT.
JOSEPH
S.
ALBERICO,
Omaha,
iinintiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiifliim
wedding trip in
n the fall.
Keb.
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Amadeo Over, David Owen, Carolyn Plante,
Alberico; brother of Alfred, Sam, and Georgia Pugliese, Barbara SedlMiss Margaret Lynch and Mrs.
Harold Alberico, Mrs. Tony De Luca, mayr, Edward Steinbach, Vivian
Dorothy Dandrow report that the
Omaha, and Mrs. Joe Olio, Fontana.
recent benefit party given in St.
Calif. Requiem Mass was offered April Steiner, Roberta Turner, Jean
Ronald
22 in Our Lady of Mt. Carmel church. Vigil, Leonard V i g i l ,
Francis de Sales’ school audito
Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P, Horan & Weaver,
Bonnalee Weiss, and
rium was very successful. The
Son mortuary.
James Whalen.
chairman and co-chairman express
^Uin 7171
CHARLES HOEFFER, 1636 Geneva.
Prompt. Courteom Serrico
thanks to the committee members
Attendants will be Ann CanaFather of Mai7 and Katherine Hoeffer.
CHEAPER RATES
Margaret Daniels, and Helen Crismon. van, Charlotte Decker, Anna Ma
f o r ' their assistance. Miss Lynch
2-WAY-RADIO
Denver; Henry J. Hoeffer, Washington,
is contacting all circle presidents
CLEAN NEW CABS
D. C.; and Elisabeth Grimm, Le Mesa. rie Koch, Patricia O’Neill, Lou
for outstanding returns.
Guild
Calif. Also survived by eight grand* Ann Pearson, Charlotte Sexton,
children and three great*grandchUdren. Sharolynn Sloan, Jolene Wilkins,
members are asked to make their
Requiem Mass was offered April 25 in
reports to the president o f their
St. Elizabeth's church. Interment Mt. Royle Mendell, and Robert Taylor.
circle immediately in order that
Olivet W. P. Horan & Son mortuary.
At 7:30 on Sunday evening the
the books may be closed and a full
EDWARD P. McGOVERN, 635 S annual May crowning ceremony
Race atreet. Brother of John W. Me*
report given to the treasurer.
Govern and Ann McGovern.
Requiem will take place in the church. The
Blessed Martin’s Circle
Mass was offered April 22 in St. Vincent beautiful statue of Our Blessed
de Paul's church. Interment M. Olivet. Lady which is enshrined in the
The
members of.B lessed Mar
W. P, Horan & Son mortuary.
high school will be used for the
tin’s circle will meet in the home
WALTER G. McKAY, 1470 Grant,
George Brugger
of Miss Marie Celia Wednesday,
formerly of Leadville. Father of Ralph crowning ceremony. Besides the
H. McKay and Jack W. McKay. Re* procession which will grace the
May 4. Two new members have Curzetto o f Trinidad Junior col
quiem Mass was offered April 26 in the event there will be a sermon on
been admitted to the circle, name lege.
Mrs. Donald Nixon
Cathedral. Interment M t Olivet W. P,
the glories of Mary followed by
ly, Miss Mary McGrath and Mrs.
We hare erected many beauti Horan A Son mortuary.
Father Charles Forsyth, O.S.B.,
ful monuments in Mt. Oliret ADDIE A. EHR, 257 S. Pennsylvania. Solemn Benediction of the Most April 23, before a Nuptial Mass, Marcella Dewhurst. The evening will continue as province chaplain.
Mother of Catherine Smith. Denver, and Blessed Sacrament.
will
be
.spent
playing
bridge.
Cemetery.
with the Rev. Leo Flynn officiat
Elected to the John Henry Hon
Joseph Buckley. San Fernando, Calif.;
May queen will be Jacqueline ing.
Little Flower Circle
orary Newman society were Mil
and sister of James Staton. Requiem
Mass was offered April 23 in S t Cath Ann Lansville, with Judy Kath
The bride, who was given in
Mrs. Elizabeth Saya will enter dred Pottebaum o f Colorado uni
erine’s church.
Interment M t Olivet. leen Werthman, crown-bearer. Atmarriage by her father, Gerald H. tain the members o f the Little versity for her work with J.C.S.A.
600 Sherman St.
TA 8018 Olinger mortuary.
tendants will be -Alice Ann Ber Cane, wore a gown of white mar Flower circle Wednesday, May 4. and Bob Sax o f Utah U. fo r his
CATHERINE JOHNSON. Died in San
Francisco. Calif., April 18. Wife of the ger, Barbara Ann Brukner, Norma quisette over taffeta with lace The girls will sew on linens and splendid work as editor o f the
late Adolph Johnson; mother of Frederick Jean Caron, Yvonne Marie Dulla, trimming. Her fingertip veil was later be entertained with a games Province Newt.
M. and the late Ruth Johnson. Requiem Delores Ann Elliott, Mary Lou
JERRY BREEN
Elections climaxed the two-day
held with a tiara o f orange blos party.
Mass was offered April 23 in St. Rose
convention with Colorado A. & M.
of Lima's church. Interment M t Olivet Garcia, Betty Ann Karr, Phyllis soms and she carried a bridal bou
Our Ledy of Fatima Circle
Ann
Kyelberg,
Patricia
A
n
n
Olinger
mortuary.
jNEW LOCATION
quet o f white roses and sweet
Miss Patricia Pimpl of Our Lady host to more than 200 delegates
JOYCE MARIE STARK, 3846 8. Mauff, Barbara Lee Miller, Peggy peas.
The maid o f honor, Miss of Fatima circle entertained in her from Colorado, Wyoming, and
Julian. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mosley, Margaret Ann Perry,
1004 15th St.
Patricia Pimpl, wore a gown of home Tuesday, April 19, with a Utah. The Newman club is the
Frank L. Stark: sister of Gary Lee and
Colin Carl Stark.
Requiem Mass was Jo Ann Ochs, Viola Mary Ritter, white organdy over green taffeta prenuptial party for Miss Nellie organization o f Catholic students
offered April 23 in S t Patrick’s church. Patricia Ann Sadusky, Kathleen and carried a bouquet of white
NOW OPEN
Cane. Those attending were the attending non-Catholic colleges.
Fort Ix>gan. Interment M t
Olivet. Mary Schroeder, and Patricia Ann
R esent for the first time in re
carnations and sweet peas. Miss circle members and several guests.
Olinger mortuary.
Unrein.
cent years were delegates from
Cane’s young niece, Barbara Ann
ANNA HASTINGS, 1630 PennsylvanU.
Precious
Blood
Circle
Adams State Teachers’ ,college of
Joseph Bagan, Joseph Franko- Spenard, was flower girl, and
Sister of Mrs. D. Mahoney, Denver, and
The members of the Precious Alamosa. The Rev. John McDevitt
Mrs. M. X^enihan, Cheyenne FbIIi . Re vich, Lawrence Komloske, Ronald nephew, Earl Spenard, was ringBlood circle will meet Saturday, of Wyoming informed the dele
quiem Mass was offered April 27 in the
Mauff, Terrence McCloskey, Mi bearer. Robert McLean acted as
Cathedral. Interment Mt. Olivet.
April 30, in the home of Miss Syl gates o f the regional meeting o f
chael
Quinn,
Michael
Ryan,
and
FIDEL HERRERA, 3805 Walnut Serv
via Keller. The evening will be the Confraternity o f Christian
ices are being held at 10 o'clock Thurs Stephen Walsh will be pages.
spent sewing on linens. Miss Cath Doctrine to be held in Denver in
day. April 28, in Annunciation church.
Following the novena devotions
erine Mall has been released from May and urged that all Newman
Interment M t Olivet.
the hospital and is resting at her clubs be represented.
GARBO TAFOYA, 2516 Curtis street. in honor o f Our Mother o f Per
Wife of Robert S. Tafoya; daughter of petual Help next Tuesday evening
home.
Miss Ida Garbella will
Speaker at the formal banquet
Mr. and Mrs. Timoteo Olguin; sister of the Parent-Teachers’ .association
leave Denver May 9 for New York on Saturday night was the Rev.
Mrs. Ray Pacheco, Mrs. Fred Trujillo,
will
have
its
May
meeting.
The
and
sail
on
the
Queen
Elizabeth
Mrs. Carl Jacobs, Mrs. Albert Flores,
Richard Duffy, pastor o f S t Jo
Mrs. Arthur Osuna, Mrs. Rudolph San* new officers will be installed and
May 13 for a three-month trip seph’s church in Fort Collins, who
D O Y L E ’S
tistevan, Albert. Alex, and Tommy Mrs. Gallegos, the president o f the
to Europe. She will spend a month delivered a stirring talk on the
Olguin. Requiem Mass was offered April
PHARM ACY
in Piedmont, Italy, visiting rela responsibilities of the Catholic col
27 in Sacred Heart church. Interment Catholic Parent-Teachers’ league,
(Holy
Family
School,
Denver)
will be guest of honor for the in
Mt. Olivet.
tives, and later visit several Eu lege men and women. Father Duffy
Th* Psrtleiiltr Drasstit
Mary’s month o f May will be ropean countries.
MARY ULIBARRI. Wife of Joseph stallation.
spoke in the absence of the 'Very
Ulibarri. Rosary will be recited at 8
Again this year the Redempto- ushered in at Holy Family church
17th AVE. AND GRANT
St. Joseph’ s Circle
Rev. Walter Canavan who was ill
p.m. Thursday. April 28. it 1560 Clay
with
the
traditional
May
crowning
street. Requiem Mass will be offered at rist Fathers are inviting all to en
KE. HFT
FREE DELITERT
and unable to attend.
The
members
of
St.
Joseph’s
cir
9 o'clock Friday, April 29. in S t Pat roll th^Tr mothers, whether living Sunday, May 1, at 4 o’clock. Two
Father J. S. Haller, S.J., of
cle
met
Friday,
April
22,
in
the
rick’ s church. Interment M t Olivet.
or deceased, in the Mothers’ hundred sodalists will participate. home of Mrs. Rosella Hepp. A Trinidad, celebrated Mass and de
Masses.
A
High
Mass
or
two
High
Geraldine Satterwhite. daughter business meeting was held, at livered the sermon on Sunday to
SISTER MARY THEOBALDA
Sister Mary Theobalda (Metcalfe) of Masses, according to the number of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Satterwhite, which time plans were made for a the delegates who received Com
TY A y A K X m R Y
Emporia, Kans. She had been in the enrolled, will be offered every 3807 Utica street, will place the
family picnic for the summer and munion in a body in the 8:30 Mass.
order of the Sisters of S t Francis for week o f the year for the mothers floral
crown on the Blessed a card party to take place in the
The outgoing chairman, Charles
3406 fEDERAL
more than 30 years working as a labora
Mother’s statue. Geraldine was fall. The girls sewed on linens Piper, a graduate of Colorado A.
tory technician. Requiem Mass was of whose names are enrolled.
fered April 23 in Christ the King chapel.
GL. 5709
On Monday evening, beginning selected for this honor last May and later refreshments w e r e & M., commended the delegates
Interment Mt. Olivet. Day mortuary.
at 8 o’clock, the weekly games
served. Mrs. Frances Barnum will on a fine convention and con
The Day Mortuary has o
party will be held in St. JosejA’s
have the monthly May meeting in gratulated the new officers at the
ERNEST M. FRED
banquet on Sunday evening.
her home.
Ernest M. Fred, 68, a lifelong resident hall. All are welcome to att^ d.
very simple plan for pre
of Denver, died April 24 in hia home. There will be devotions in honor
Our Lady of Sorrows’ Circle
3640 Perry street.
He waa bom in of Our Mother of Perpetual Help
arranging a funeral.
Mrs. Lucille Williams will enter
Denver Sept 28, 1890, and attended An
on
Tuesday
at
the
8
o’clock
Mass,
nunciation grade school. He was em
tain the members of Our Lady of
We recommend that you get ployed
31 years by the Railway Express at .3 p.m., and at 7 :30 p.m.
Sorrows circle in her home Tues
agency
and
belonged
to
the
Brotherhood
Confessions
will
be
heard
on
in touch with us for further of Railway Clerks. For three years be
day. May 3. The circle plans to
fore ill health forced his retirement in Thursday afternoon and evening
The Queen of Heaven Aid sO'
sew on linens.
information.
October, 1948, he was an adjuster for in preparation for the fiMt Friday
ciety, Denver, wishes to thank Mrs.
Our Lady of Loretto Cifcle
the agency. In 1920 he was married of the month of May.
^
to Olga M. Stimpfiing of Denver, who
The members o f Our Lady of G. J. O’Byme, general chairman
survives him.
Loretto
will meet Friday, April her assistants, those who donated
Other survivors include two daugh
29, in the home of Mrs. Irene Hoar. prizes, and all who made the spring
ters, Mrs. Phyllis McCarthy and Miss
Gail Fred; a sister, Mrs. Mary Branden
Finished linens will be turned in party a success by their work
burg, all of Denver; and one brother.
and attendance.
at thfs meeting.
Bernard Fred, Santa Ana. Calif.
Re
The cake, donated by Mrs. laSt. Frances Cabrini’s Circle
quiem High Mass was offered April 27 in
of All Types
Holy Family church.
Boulevard mor
Four members o f the St. Fran cino, was awarded to Mrs. E.
tuary.
ces Cabrini unit spent some time Hegge o f 1154 S. Fillmore. Mrs.
For Homes, Churches,
at the Infant of Prague nursery Minnie De Lisa of 3140 Sheridan
LEO R. HAMP
Schools, Theaters, Etc.
last Sunday. They were Mmes. boulevard was awarded the beau
Leo
R.
Hamp,
Denver
laleeman.
died
Wt Specialize In
Helen Roberts. Mary Lou Kala- tiful oil painting of St. Frances
April 21 in a local hospital after a short
illness. Born in Duluth. Minn.. June 8,
maya. Dee McCarthy, and Frances Xavier Cabrini, painted by Mrs.
1905.
Mr. Hamp attended school and
R. Zehna, and given to the party.
Post.
began bis career as a salesman there.
for Chorchas Throughout Colorado
Mystical
Rose
Circle
Members
o
f
Court
St.
Rita,
Prior to moving to Denver in 1941. he
o n e /T O R E ONLY _
worked for a short period as an area Catholic Daughters of America, at
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kelly an
supervisor at Oak Ridge, Tenn. He was the April meeting heard the Most
nounce
the
birth
of
a
boy
employed here by the Auto Equipment
q u a l it y
2463 B m n i SU Dcnjei
Rev. Bernard J. Sullivan, S.J.,D.D.,
Sunday, April 24, in St. Joseph’s
Co.
E .W E LE R S
Phones CR. 3488 and GR. 0320
Geraiaine Sztterwnite
hospital. Mrs. Marian Kelly is a
He is survived by his wife. Renee C. retired Bishop of Patna, India,
Hamp. 216 S. Meade street; two daugh speak on the Catholic Church in
member of Mystical Rose circle.
C U lA J k ^ Sc.
ters, Mrs. Alden Ncttel and Mrs, Wood- India. In South India the Church when elected prefect for her senior
row Hanley, both of Englewood: his
year by members of the Girls’ so
mother, Mrs. Florentina Hamp, and a is ancient and very much alive,
Appointed to
/g»l
sister. Miss Claramae Hamp. both of according to Bishop Sullivan.
It dality.
The remaining three officers
Duluth, Minn.; and a brother. John goes back to the missionary work
Academy
Hamp. St. Paul. Minn. Requiem Mass
who will be Geraldine’s attendants
was offered April 2.3 in the CathHral. of St. Francis Xavier, and prob
Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuary. ably to St. Thomas the Apostle. are Beverly Wright, Agnes MulWe have se T e ra l families wish
The caste system is a problem lane, and Margaret Hollander. The
very difficult to iron out, being first graders chosen as flower girls
ing
to locate 'close to Parochial
deeply ingrained in the character are Charlene Dempsey, Florence
Flanders, Sharon Pughes, and Ter
School. You may be doing both
of the people.

. SW IG E R T BROS.

THEODORE|
HACKETHAU
I MORTUASV I
C all a

Guild M em ber N ellie Cane
Is W e d a t H o l y F a m i l y

Requiescant
In Pace •

. .

ZOXE CAB
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CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL SHOPPING i

Classified Ads
It will

pay you

to

ALL of

ra a d

A. T. THOMSON

following

tb o

i
i

a d v o rtis o m o D ta .

i
A A I

WANTED

■

■

WANTED TO RENT:

HOUSEKEEPF31. 80-tO, good references. PLEASE I Young coupla employed at Reg
Good ssisrr. Give complete description. ister, desperately need furnished apartment
P. O. Box 1620-A, The Register.
with private bath. Call: KE. 420$, Eirt. 8.
HOUSEKEEPER for Cstholic Rectory in
City. Give references. Box K20-B, the Reg
BRICK REPAIRS
ister.
BRICK REPAIRS: Specialising in brick
BRICK REPAIRS
pointing and rtpalring, also eanUcing and
BRICK POINTING, Chimney Repairing, painting. DE. 8860. WALTER EVANS.
Stuccoing, Firs walls and u h pits repsiretL 148 Stasia
Painting. TAbor 7077. F. Gallagher.

PAINTING

FOR SALE

1088 PLYMOUTH coach, gray, excellent HONEST—Roof and trim painting. Bemia
condition, new paint, private. Fr. 4988. Land. TAbor 1007.

SHEEP FTIRTILIZER

HOUSE FOR SALE

Pnlvariged, delivered and
spread.

865 Elm St.
Across from Christ the King
school. Three bedrooms.
Call: Mr. L. Long, ALpine 2073

MILO WILSON
1422 W. Maple Ave.

SP. 0102

American Pennant
Mffi:.' Co.

Free Estimala

GL, 4114

Floyd W. Hinrichs

LETTERING AND DECORATING
OP ALL ATHLETIC UNIFORMS
CHENILLE LETTERS. EMBLEMS
AND MONOGRAMS

Painting, Paperhanging,
Spraying, and Texturing

Old Wallpaper Removed
4680 Bryant St.

Denver, Colo.

SUS ISth St., FonUns Balldinr. KE 83(7

Get Your Spring Painting Done Before the Rush Starts
Painting — Wall Washing — Paper Cleaning
Linoleum and Tile Work— Drain Boards a Specialty
Will Work Eveningt

Pn

CCOQ

CHECKER CABS

FUNERAL FLOWERS

M onam ents

<
i

City A Mountain Sightseeing Trips Dally

TA. 2233

ED DUNDON

A and A FLOOR SERVICE
Sanding—Laying—Finishing
Old Floors a Specialty — Guy Routzon, Member Loyola Parish
CH. 5292
■
All Work Guaranteed
•
2925 Vine St.

WE HAVE MOVED

ABEGG-FELLOWS P rinting Co.
1454 Welton in Rear

•

Denver

•

KE. 4054

Holy Fam ily
Sociality Sets
Rites M ay 1

-LXnE I

Queen o f Heaven A id
T h a n k s Benefactors

C. D. of A. Court
Is Addressed by
Bishop Sullivan

-D ra p e rie s PADDING KNEELERS

Witaschek Drapery Co.

I

{hJltfUneiL
mORTUflRIES

SIXTEENTH

AT

SPEER

S H E R M A N

• • •! M A I L

DEVOUT

PEOPLE

memorials.

Those

buy
whe,

being faithful to their re
ligious convictions, desire to
unrevocably record in gran
ite an indication o f these
con\dctions so that the influ
ence of their name and faith
may be extended far beyond
their life span.

The annual •pring; card partj
of St. Clara*. Aid society, Den
ver, will be held at the orpham•ge on Wednesday, May 4.
Special and table prize* will be
featured, and lunch will be
lerved at 1 p.m.
Arrangement* are in charge
of the officers, namely. Miss
Elizabeth Sheeby, president;
Mrs. P. M. Golden, treasurer;
and Mis* Eva Collin*, lecretary,
a**i*ted by other member* of
the Aid *ociety. Ticket* and
information can be bad by call
ing the orphanage.

JACQUES BROTHERS Past Presidents' Group
Of PTA League to Meet
Since 1902
MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION

28 E. 6th Ave.

A L 2019

COLD SPRING
MONUMENTS
IteeU TIFU L CMOITCS

TEX BAJNBOW LINE OF' GRANITES

The pa*t pre*ident*’ group of
the Parent-Teacher league of
the Archdioce*e o f Denver will
meet Wednesday, May 4, at
12:30 p.m. at the C a t h o l i c
Charities annex, 17th and Grant
streets, Denver. The*lH<t presi
dent* o f the Holy Rosary and
Loyola PTA* will he hostesses
for the occasion. Sitter Jean
Patrice o f Loyola parish it ar
ranging th* program.

contest esa McNulty. Timothy Green, also

The entries fo r the
sponsored by the national organizatj^^n’s dei>artmcnt o f education
are now in the hands of the
judges.
The board- o f managers wilh
work with Father Elmer Kolka on
the use o f the clubhouse as a wel
coming center and a meeting
place with sponsors for displaced
persons coming into Denver, or
through the city for other destina
tions in Colorado.
^ The court voted a Mass every
month for the Holy Father during
his jubilee year.
Father John Haley, chaplain,
spoke on the Resurrection and
recommended the reading o f the
Gospel accounts. They show that
Christ had difficulty convincing
His closest followers that He had
truly risen, demonstrating that the
Apostles were not easily fooled.
Social hostesses wer4 Sarah
Golden, Florence Bonnell, Louise
Grover, Monica Heinden, and Flor
ence McGillivray.
The annual Communion will be
hell May 1 at 8 o’clock in S t Vin
cent de Paul’s church; breakfast
At 9:30 at the Top o f the Park.
Make reservations with Miss Ida
Callahan, EA. 7621.
'
For the card party at the club
house May 7, make reservations
with Mrs. Hazel Deering, PE.
7607, or Mrs. Martha Allen, SP.
6477. ^

a first grader, will be crown-bearer.
Forming a gniard o f honor for
the queen’s court will be the senior
girls and the high school boys’
choir. This is the first year that
the boys have participated in the
May' ceremonies. The crowning
will be followed by sermon and
Benediction.
■ A student World Federalist
council has been officially organ
ized under the leadership o f Walter
Pesci, Holy Family junior. The
club is a member o f the all-c:ty
Federalist council The purpose o f
the council is to inform students
on the universal iriovement for
world government
Announcement was maoe last
week by Loretto Heights college
thaf four-year fine-arts scholar
ships have been merited by Sheila
Fitzpatrick and Pauline Arm
strong. Sheila, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Fitzpatrick, 4250
Julian, won the award for out
standing achievement in the field
of music. Pauline, daughter of Mrs.
Catherine Wallis, 2740 W. 34th,
received a speech scholarship based
on the record o f her achievements
in that field during her four-year
high school.
Clara Pohs, junior, was elected
secretary o f *1110 Denver confer
ence o f the CSMC at the quarterl'
meeting held in Annunciation higl

I6 th a t B o u ld sr

school Sunday, April 24.

R E A in INC
MA7138

COUPON

TO DAY

* e •

*

D enver 11. C o lo ra d o

Please g iv e m e,, w ith o u t o b lig a tio n , c o m p la ta in fo rm a tio n a b o u t
' th e m o n a y-ia vin g O lin g tr F u tu re -N a a d Plan.
NAME.

ADDRESS-

WATSON MEMORIAL CO.
:•
•
•
•

MAUSOLEUMS
MONUMENTS
MARKERS
CEMETERY
LETTERING
• CEMETERY
CLEANING

• EXCLUSIVE DESIGN
SERVICE
• CONVENIENT
TERMS

• WE ERECT
MEMORIALS
ANYWHERE

MAIN OFFICE AND PLANT
52 Year* Oppo*ite Fairmount Cemetery

them and yourself a favor by
listing yonr property with

WESTERN STATE?

T H IS

C. WOODROW JACKSON
Supervisor, Advisory Dept.

O LIN G E R M O R TU A R IES

Orphanage Aid Society

Plans Spring Card Fete

AT

BOULDER

EAst 8170

Am '

P. 0 . Box 58,

<’ o \ V K M i : y T ENGLEW OO D D IS P LA Y
2990 South Broadway
I. O < .\ T I O > S
Englewood 2924

OPEN SUNDAYS 12:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

W. B. JOHNSON, Representative

SALESMEN AND W OMEN ■■■
A REAL OPI>ORTUNITY!
Francis T h o m a s ,
(above), son o f Mr.
Mrs. F. J. Thomas of 1340 S.
Grant and a member of St. Rose
of Lima’s parish, received an ap
pointment to the U. S. merchant
marine academy at Pass Christian,
Miss.
He won his'appointment by na
tional competitive examination and
was the only one appointed from
Colorado.
When graduated ho will be a
commissioned officer In the navy
and will have a third mate’s license
in the merchant marine as well as
a college degree.

THE BANKERS UNION LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, Home Office 1300 Grant
Street, ie placing a few new Sales Representatives in Denver and in other parts of
Colorado.
Wo ore on Old-Line, Legal Reserve Compony . . . 19 years old . . . wjth Capitol
ond Surplus of over $80lC/000 . . . and with over 31 Millions of Business in force.
Operating in eleven states, we feature Special Policies that are much in demand
to moke you reol money— and also a fu ll lino of regular Participating ond NonParticipotfng Policies.
.
,
#. *
Ago is no b a rrie r. . . os College Students, os well os old-timers, ore succMsful
with us. We offer a liberal controct with maximum First Year and Renowol Com
missions. Experience not essential . . . os we train you. Contact

C. B. McCORMICK, President

f

Office, 9 3 8 B a nnock Sfreot
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ASK and LEARN

it is, or a lack o f will to do some
thing about it. Long enslavement
to the dogmas o f John Dewey has
By R ev. F rancis Sybianet
introduced such a lethargy that
educators show no pronounced dis
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
It
is
heartening,
even
thrilling,
By R ev . R obert E. K e k e is e n
position to accept the obvious so
This is an old story, but perhaps
to witness the success o f the move lution— to teach young minds the
Published Weekly by
someone has not heard it.
ment to g;ive May b a c k to the knowledge o f a God who rewards
Our Blessed Lord and St. Peter
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
Blessed
Mother. Not that she had and punishes, in short, to inculcate
were strolling along the golden
938 Bannock Street, 1
ever lost ibwith her true children, in them not mere literacy .but wis
streets of heaven making a cursory
dom, which is the fear o f t)ie Lord.
Telephone, KEystone 4205 P. 0. Box 1620
examination o f those receiHly ar
but in the past half cen tu ^ it hap
Benjamin Franklin was once
rived. After passing a goodly num
become the custom to dedicate given a manuscript by Tom Paine,
EVERY SUNDAY JJIGHT
ber of bright and shining saints,
Subscription:
May day to demonstrations on tne or perhaps a French Deist, with
they
came
upon
a
timid,
clustered
75 cents per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
part o f those, who are not often the request for an appraisal, and
group of vagabonds whose shab
considered friends o f God or His the secret hope o f praise. The sym
$1.25 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
Questions on religion submitted b j the radio
biness scarcely seemed to warrant
bol o f American resourcefulness
Mother.
their being there. The Savior was
and
common
sense
returned
it
'with
audience answered on the archdiocesnn broadcast.
At the instigation o f Father
By R ev . J a m e s B. H a m b l i i ^
aghast, and, turning to St. Peter,
this letter:
Thursday, April 28, 1949
said:
I f past averages run true to James Keller and the Christophers,
“ I have read your manuscript
‘ ‘How did these get here?"
form, less than 10 per cent of the within three short years May day with some attention. By the argu
Booklets on Catholic Church available free of cost
has
been
given
back
to
Mary.
Pros
‘‘ Lord,” returned the saint, 171,380 persons eligible to vote in
ment it contains against a special
OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
to all inquirers.
pects
are
that
this
year
there
will
‘‘how could I stop them? Your next Monday’s school board elec
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval. Mother let them in the back door.” tion will exercise their franchise, be more and larger demonstrations Providence— though you grant,- a
general Providence— you sap fhe
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Archdiocese. What
according to the office of the elec in her honor than those that broke foundations o f all religion: Be
WRITE TO
records
all
over
the
country
last
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
tion commission. To put it bluntly,
cause, without the belief in a
The little fable certainly is not that is a disgraceful record. It in year.
'
those of the Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
Providence who knows, watches,
ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA,
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the new, nor is it entirely theolog dicates a woeful indifference
In Denver, under the auspices and guides^ and cam favour some
ical, even in its setting, but it does toward the institution which is
Archdiocese.
•
o f the Legion o f Mary, a Marian in particular, there is no motive
Denver 2, Colorado
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in bring out one point that is true training the great majority of day rally will be held Sunday
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register. beyond question— the tremendous Denver’s future citizens, the chil afternoon in the Holy Ghost down for worshipping a Divinity, for
fearing to displease Him, or im
power o f Our Heavenly Mother to- dren in our public schools.
« URBAN J. VEHR.
town church at 4 o’ clock. The ploring His protection . . . If you
aid us in our flight heavenward.
Jan. 29. 1942.
Archbishop of Denver.
church
should
prove
too
small
fo
r
All of us are quick to level crit
print that work the consequences
There must be many up above who
all who want to honor Mary on the will be much odium heaped upon
owe their eternal happiness in icism against the schools, parochial
first day o f her month. 'We urge yourself, great injury to you, and
great part to Mary, understanding, and public, when something goes
wrong. And yet, only 17,000 bother all, h o w e v e r , to make their no benefit to others , . . You may,
of course, that it is the grace of
to interest themselves in the body own private dedication if they can yourself, find it easy to live a
Christ alone that saves the souls
that controls the city - owned not come to the public demonstra
® Statue*
• Ro*arie*
• Medal*
• Picture*
of men. Mary is the Mother of schools. It is a tribute’ to the in tion. Similar ceremonies could be virtuous life without the help given
by religion, you who have a clear
God,
and
what
son
is
there
who
a
group
of
zealous
laymen
who
By R ev. J ohn B. E bel
cumbent members of the school held in other churches and should perception o f the advantages o f
* Crucifize* O Prayer Book* * Pendant* ■ Book*
^ Plaque*
gave religpous instruction to chil can refuse his mother a favor?
Perhaps no other parish organi dren atid adults. A Christian Doc The 'Virgin’s prayers to God in our board that they have accomplished be held in every family and in the virtue and the disadvantages of
much despite public apathy.
heart of every individual.
C O M P U TE LINE OF RELIGIOUS ARTICLES FOR CHURCH AND HOME
vice, and who possess sufficient
zation has received the earnest trine association was later founded behalf are powerful.
We recommend that our readers
May day has been especially strength o f resolution to make you
commendation of more Popes than which was joined by priests and
The Church has set aside the take the time to vote in next Mon selected as a day o f prayer for the
capable o f resisting all common
the Confraternity of Christian laymen and was greatly extended loveliest month of the year to
day’s election. And, for the sake
Doctrine. It is obvious that they by Henri Pietra, who finally left honor in a special manner the of the record, any registered voter conversion o f Russia, just as the temptations. But consider how
prayers recited after every Low numerous is that portion of human
hold in highest esteem the work his business and became a priest. loveliest of
God’s creatures: is qualified to cast his or her bal
of the Confraternity, which is the As the association developed, some Flowers for the Flower of cre lot in the May 2 contests. The Mass are for that same intention. ity which is composed o f weak and
C III'IIC II U O O U K ( O .
organized study and teaching of of the members resolved to begin ation; budding life for the one election commission assures the It is well to recall on the eve of igribrant men and women, o f the
inexperienced
and
thoughtless
this
May
day
the
promise
of
the
Christian doctrine.
a religious community. The others who gave birth to Jesus. The writer of that. In past years there
<>OU I4lh
I A.
On May 5, 6, and 7, Catholics of remained in the world and formed freshness, the sweetness, the invi has been some confusion over who Blessed Mother made to the chil youth of both sexes, who have need
o
f
the
motives
o
f
religion
to
turn
dren
at
Fatima
in
1917.
In
her
Denver and surrounding cities will the Confraternity o f Christian olate purity of new blossoms— may vote in the school board elec
them from vice, to encourage them
third apparition Mary said:
have the opportunity to gain an Doctrine.
appropriate as a vernal corsage tion. It was mistakenly thought
to virtue and retain them in the
“
I
shall
ask
the
consecration
of
insight into the great need and
Pope Pius IV in 1562 made the for the Immaculate Queen of that only property owners were
practice o f it until it becomes
value of this work, and of the Church o f St. Apollinaris the cen heaven. As May appears, the qualified. But registration as a Russia to my Immaculate Heart, habitual— which is the great guar
and Communion in reparation on
latest techniques being employed ter of the Confraternity of Chris wonderful Mother of Christ takes voter is the only requirement.
TRAVELING BAGS especially designed for Priests and
antee of safety. Perhaps you your
to insure a better informed laity tian Doctrine, which rapidly her place upon'the stage of our
And let no Catholic readers dis the first Saturday o f each month. self owe to it originally— I mean
Nuns are now available direct from the manufacturer.
I
f
the
U'orld
heeds
my
requests,
to cope with the errors and dan spread through France, Germany, especial reverence and our love. qualify themselves on the grounds
to vour religious education— the
Sturdy, well built luggage, with a written five year guar
gers of the turmoil that is modern and other countries of the conti If man is a “ little world,” com that those whose children are in Russia will be converted and there habits o f virtue . . . I advise you,
life. Nationally prominent leaders nent. His successor. Pope St. Pius bining in himself the perfections parochial schools have no concern will be peace. If the world does therefore, not to try to unchain
antee, sent postpaid anywhere in the U.S.A.
in catechetical work will be heard V, recommended the establishment of the lower forms of life, Mary with the public institutions. A not heed my requests, this country the tiger, but to buim this writing
will
spread
its
errors
throughout
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER to
at sessions of the regional con of the Confraternity in every par is a “ little heaven,” symbolic of glance at their last tax bill should
before it is read by anyone else!”
ference of the Confraternity that ish. Another Pope, Paul V, raised what God considers the ultimate settle that question. There is no the world, promoting wars and per
'Will the strain o f the times be
exemption from school taxes for secutions of the Church. The faith
is being held in D e n v e r for the Confraternity into an Archcon in His handiwork.
ful will become martyrs. The Holy enough to force those with a
those
who
do
not
use
the
public
Catholics of Colorado and Wyo fraternity and changed the center
Mary gleans all her greatness
monopoly of molding our youth to
ming.
to St. Peter’s at the Vatican. In from one fact— her Motherhood schools. On the contrary, at least Father will have much to suffer. get back to at least the pragmatjsm
1731 Arapahoe St., Denver, Colorado
The origins o f the Confrater 1610, the Sacred Congregation of of God. As a tabernacle of the 30 per cent of the funds that sup Various nations will be annihi of our first utilitarian thinker?
Muiufactorera of Bich Grad* Luggage and Leather Good*
lated.
But
in
the
end
my
Immacu
port
the
Denver
public
schools
is
nity go back to the beginning of Indulgences decreed that the Con Moat High, she was prepared in
(In regard to Franklin'a advice, U
late Heart will triumph. The Holy
the 16th century. As the ferment fraternity be erected in all par the eternal designs o f God as the contributed by Catholics. They are
should be noted that Catholic theologians
of the Protestant Revolt swept ishes. In 1686 Pope Innocent XI possessor of all virtues. Part of our schools, and it behooves us to Father will consecrate Russia to hold that only with the aid of divine
can men resist for a long time
over Europe, the need for an alert, wrote an encyclical letter to pro the Christmas Office, speakijjg to make sure that they are in the me. It will be Converted and an grace
era o f peace
to temptations against the more difficult
well-informed Catholic laity was mote the work of the Confrater Mary,* says: “ You hold to your hands of men and women who rec
^rtions
of the natural law.)
ognize the value of religion and the world. ’
obvious. Had the Catholics of that nity.
bosom Him whom the heavens can the rights of the Church.
time been better grounded in their
Several saints, besides Pope St. not contain.” It is Christ that
For there are those in this land
faith, the heretical preachers could Pius V, have played a great part in makes Mary great, and she is great
who do not recognize the place or
not possibly have gained such a the work of the'Confraternity. St. in the eyes o f Christ.
importance of religion. There are
following.
Charles Borromeo (1538-1584) es
You and I, all men, labor in dif those who are determined to change
Castellino da Castello, a zealous tablished a seminary for the train ficulties. W e often cannot see the .'American way of life to a sys
Italian priest, in 1536 founded in ing of catechists, and at his death heaven through the veil of earthly, tem of state slavery. There are
By PiliL H. H allett
Milan a school o f Christian Doc 740 Christian Doctrine schools things. And even when we do suc many who would make secularism
Vatican City.— A <Sfee of the
trine in which children and others were being conducted by 3,000 ceed, with God’s help, in achiev “ the religion” of public schools, as
’The comment recorded in a Den
Sacred Consistorial Cowregation
were instructed in the elementary teachers. St. Robert Bellarmine ing some little spiritual victory, we A r c h b i s h o p McNicholas has
doctrines o f Christianity. But the (1542-1621), at the request of wonder how pure our motives are phrased it. There may be such in ver daily /oncerning a wild juve announces a semipublic cafeistory
movement really began in earnest Pope Clement VIII, prepared two — whether we are doing good for the Denver public school system. nile party shows a noticeable de May 2 at which Pope Pius
w ll
when the Council of Trent con cateci.isms for use in the Confra God, or whether we are doing it If there are, it will be the duty scent from the assurance of the ’20s
receive
the
vote
of
all
m
a
jo
i»r
eternity.
St.
Francis
de
Sales,
as
vened in 1545. This Council, called
to seem good in the eyes of men. of the school board to remove them and ’30/. Then it was customary
lates within 65 miles of R om l^n
in an attempt to undo some of the his first step after being conse We fall and fall again; our foot as a menace to the welfare of this
great damage caused by the Prot crated Bishop of Geneva in 1602, ing is not at all sure on the nation. If there are none, and we to disuse o f the matter with the the canonization of five beatif
estant Revolt, recognized the great instituted catechetical instruction straight path— the lameness con believe that this is the more prob assur^ce that “ youth is funda- women.
mentmly sound,” and would work
need of religious instruction for the for the faithful, both young and sequent on our father Adam’s sin able "situation, it will be the duty
The decree summons to Ro
its o »n way toward balanced livyoung. It issued a catechism and old.
is an ever-present handicap.
of the school board to examine in g^ n the two articles we mention all Patriarchs, Archbishops, Bis
ordered that instructions be given
Some o f the strongest pro
But Mary . . . she never did, or well the qualifications of any ap it iyconcedcd that in the fact of be- ops, and Abbots Nullius who an
on Sundays and feast days.
nouncements on the Confraternity said, or even thought anything plicant for a teaching position in \nm young there is no mysterious able to come. The voting will be
A Society of Christian Doctrine have come from recent Popes. Pius that was not perfectly in line w'ith order to keep Denver’s schools and p w e r to answer problems; it is on the canonization of the Blessed
was founded in Rome by Marcus X, who single-handedly revivified the will of her Creator. Her their students loyal to and con
mitted that youth needs help and Bartolomea C a p i t a n i o. Virgin;
Sudi, a hat-maker, in 1560. It was the Confraternity for our times, union with God was the union that vinced of the freedom that is
scipline,
that parents are to blame Vincenza Gerosa, Virgin; 'Maria
ordered it instituted in every par blesses perfect love. As a raault, theirs in the American system of y their divorced homes, their neg- Giuseppa Rosselo, Virgin; Joan of
I* at Your Service
ish and called upon parish priests in our quest for that union with government.
ect to center their children inside Valois, and Joan de Lestonnac,
Another motive should appci the family circle. But the question Widow.
to make use o f lay persons to God, we can do no better, after
1949 Catalogue Now
assist in religious instruction. He fulfilling our duty to Jesus, than to the “ other 90 per cent” thi of why the guardians themselves
It is considered likely that at
also ordered that in large towns to seek help from Mary, His year; namely, the expansion p
Available
do not discharge their custodian least five American prelates may
gram that has been authori^d ship is not dealt with in its roots. be numbered among the approxi
Station KOA
religion classes be founded to in Mother.
and planned for Denver’s edKaP. O. Box 388
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday, struct the young people who at
She likes us to beseech her by tion facilities. Our school hArd
Some time ago a Denver psychi mately 100 expected to attend.
tend public schools.
4 p.m.
means of the Rosary, a simple little must be made up of m en ^ n d atrist was quoted as saying that They are Cardinal James Charles
1325 15th St.
MA. 6134
McGuigan, Archbishop of Toronto;
Pius XI said of the Confrater devotion that no one, I say no one,
ASK AND .LEARN— Sunday.
women who will consider an^pro- original sin was one o f the most Archbishop Moses E. Kiley of Mil
nity
that
“
the
apostolate
is
one
of
10:45 p.m.
pernicious of concepts—and then
the duties inherent in Christian o f instructions for grade and high vide for the needs of all jBizens immediately he went on to make waukee, and Bishops Henry J.
Station KVOD
without
regard
to
color
«
race
O’Brien of Hartford, Edmund F.
CATHOLIC PROPERTIES CUT HEATING COSTS WITH
HOUR OF FAITH— Sunday, life. . . . No one may remain in school phildren attending public or social standing. TheJ^egro, remarks that showed he implicitly Gibbons of Albany, and Martin
active,
and
as
each
receives,
he
schools,
and
study
groups
for
9:30 a.m.
the Spanish, the J a p a n ^ child accepted the idea. Our disposition O’Connor of the North American
KiUam Gag Conversion Burners
also must give.” Pius XII added adults and college students, but has as much right to mMern and to do what is bad, even against our
Station KMYR
College
of
Rome.
that “ priests will not suffice for the seeking o-f the lost sheep and
SACRED HEART PROGRAM the work; sisters will not suffice; eventually the conversion o f the well-equipped school faWities as better judgment, is so obvious that
Those Bishops attending this
More than 30 Catholic Churche* and Inatitution* in Metro
— Weekday* at 7:30 a.m. the laity must lend their valiant whole world for Christ. As the does the child from P s k Hill or Chesterton has called original sin Consistory, according to the decree,
the
only
Christian
dogma
that
can
politan Denver have reduced their heating coat*, lowering fuel,
Crestmoor. He may ^Sn have a
Sunday at 12:30 noon.
are
excused
from
making
their
co-operation.. Catholic
parents Apostolic Delegate says: “ When greater right, since hijwome privi be proved [this is certainly hinted
maintenance and cleaning bill*, a* well a* increaaing comfort
Station KFEL
should deem it their sacred duty properly organized, the Confrater
at by the force o f experience]. And next ad /I'wu'na visit, when they wil
with Killam Ga* Burner*. Killam aerve* every type of gas
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday, to equip themselves to explain at nity of Christian Doctrine opens leges are fewer. A l l * f these are yet the basis o f all “ modem” edu be allowed simply to send a repo
the responsibility m the school
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
heating need.
least the simpler catechisms to up and offers to its members im board. And the s c h « board is the cation is that man tends to good on their dioce.ses. This is done, sai
the decree, to avoid burdenin;
FAMILY THEATER — Wed- their inquiring children.”
mense fields o f Catholic Action.” responsibility of e w y citizen.
without discipline, that the child
them with too frequent trips
neaday, 7:30 p.m.
At the Catechetical congress,
It is ty be hoped that the Catho
If, in future Sears, occasion has a power, not possessed by any Rome,
ASK FR. LORD— 9:45 to 10 then. Catholics will have opportu lies— clergy, religious, and laity— should come for / iticism of our adult, of rejecting bad, without be
a.m. daily Monday through nity to learn more about a work of Colorado and Wyoming will schools, may no
e satisfied with ing molded by the law— and the
MANUFACTURERS AND HEATIN& ENGINEERS
that is almost synonymous with take advantage o f this great op indifference on i ay 2 raise his rod—o f his elders.
40 HOURS’ DEVOTION^
Friday over FM.
the commission given by Christ to portunity by attending, if at all voice to comply
There is an increasing aware ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVj
The day for
Station KLZ
260 BROADWAY
bv RMTutered Enginecn
RAce 2871
for preventing ness of a radical defect in this ed
CHURCH OF AIR — Sunday, His Church; “ Going, therefore, possible, at least one or another of opinions, the
make
disciples
of
every,
creature.”
the
sessions
of
the
congress.
The
Week
of
Sunday,
May
l^
S
t.
that future dipiculty, is Monday, ucation theory, but there remains
8-8:30 a.m.
It is a work that consists not only conversion o f the world is at stake I May 2.
a general ignorance o f just what Anthony’* church, Denver.
W WW

Lo(d(der of Beaids
Leads to Heaven

is too busy to practice. Are you a
working man? Are you a house
wife? 'Why not break, up the mys
teries, saying one or two at a
time when the opportunity pre
sents itself throughout the day?
It is so easy.
“ Never was it known that any
one who fled to thy protection, im
plored thy help, or sought thy in
tercession was left unaided.”

Mary's Promise •

KOA

10:45

Help Run
Your Schools

Confraternity Is Weapon
In Warfare of Ideas

Religious Articles

A . I* . W

a g i

XER

N O T IC E

WESTLAND LUGGAGE COMPANY

How toM^echain
The Tijier

P re lH ii^u m m o n e d
For B eonU cations

1001 BANNO
EVENINGS

ALpine 0473
PEarl 5091

FOR HOME OR FARM
ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SEED CO. -

CATHOLIC RADIO LOG

Killam

S A V E on
F IN A N C IN G your car
You save 3 ways when you finance your
car at the American National, Y ou save
money—pay low bank rates. You save time
— quick, courteous service. You save steps—
free i/o-hour parking right next door. F i
nance Y O U R car the AMERICAJNT way!

gas b u r n e r co.

MORGAN, LEIBMAN & HICKEY

Llattn to
FULTON
LEWIS. JR.
Dmflr. Mondaj
Thru Friday
»:S0 P.M.
KFEL

INSURANCE SINCE 1897
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE
Phon« TAbor INI

G u and Electrfe Bldg.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MAin 5 3 1 4

F. J. K IR C H H O F
Construction Co.

ADOLPH KUNSMILLER,
President.

B U IL D E R S

rnUWTUIRBJI

n

We Appreciate Your Patronage

IP

700 Lawrence St.

/

Denver, Colo.

*r:. 1
ESTABLISHES 1995

'i

'L

The American F ixture Co
Kann/aetartr* *f

Giurch Pews and Altars
O iurch Furniture
Bank, O ffice, and Store Fixtures
Millwork o f All Kinds
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
C. F. Suhl, rU e Pres,

HA. 0168
1236 Arapahoe Sk

Denverh Colo.
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MOVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING
Local and
Long Distance
Moving

T a la p h e n t, K E y ito n a 4 2 0 5

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 9 3 8 B a nnock Sfroot

'The House That PTA Built'

Legion U n it
Plans Party
For 1st Lady

Regis Bazaar to Begin
With Roast Beef Dinner

A birthday party honoring Mrs.
Nellie Leyden, the grand first lady
of the American legion auxiliary
Storage • Packing
in Denver, will he held Sun
day, May 1, in the Legion Memor
Shipping
ial home, 17th and Emerson street,
All Type* of Frame
from 3 to 5 p.ra.
Bnildings Moved
All legionnaires, their families,
Free Estimatet
all members of other auxiliary
units, and friends o f Mrs. Leyden
are invited. Mrs. Merle Graf and
Frank R. Komatz will be in charge
of the program, scheduled to be
given at 3:30 o’clock.
1521 20th St.
The Rev. Edward A. Leyden
Tel KE. 6228
will be the guest speaker. Inciden
tal music will he provided by the
Three Notes trio. Also appearing
on the program will be the Olinger quartet, the Leyden Harmonettes, Harold N. Ferris in songs
both old and new, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marlow Cowan, accordion
and piano team.
The reception will continue un
ILeave in the morning—
til 5 o’clock. Refreshments will be
Pick up at night!) served following the program.

LOYOLA PARISH

Citywld* Dclirtry Serrice

10% Diicoant for Ctth k Carry

A to Z Dry Cleaners
W estw ood 1 0 8 2
1091 So. Federal B lvd.
We Specialiie in Fine Dry Cleaning
'•

M*H Order* Accepted

Moderate Price*

Alwayg A Good Time At

Billy O 'Neill's N ite Club
John “ Bud” VilUno, Prop

Phone Westwood 68 i BEER

WINE

495 S. Federal Blvd.
COCKTAILS

D A N C IN G
FR I., S A T ., S U N .

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Lawnmowers
Sharpened
Pickup k DcllTcry 8«rTle«
McMnrtry Ptlntii • Remton*
Garden Tooli - Hooiewarei

6th Ave. Hardware
7888 E. 8th Are.

EA. 3298

SAVE TIRES — BUT AT OLSON’S

FOOD
STORES

OLSON’S
2750 W. 29th

GL. 3613

3030 E 6th

EA. 1801

Guaranteed

Permanent Waving

RADIO SERVICE

a S p e cia lty

and Sales

W . A. (Dutch) THOMAS

B U C H A N A N 'S

PARTICIPANTS in the “ PTA House” following past presidents: Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, Mrs.
program presented by the Blessed Sacra J. L. Swigert, Mrs. James G. Simpson, Mrs. Emmett
ment parish PTA, Denver, at the April 25 meeting,
are shown above with the pastor, the Very Rev.
Harold
Campbell. Taking part m the program
were Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, president, and the

+

M y Lady Edith

lY le a t s

IR A

T. THOMAS. Prop.

Cleaning - Altering
Repairing - Dyeing
4120 Tennyson
CL. 5084

Clark's Hardware
Hardware — Paints
Sporting Goods — Gifts
4034 Tennyson

GL.9282

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Seeds, Vigoro, Garden Tools

CORN raD MEATS
POULTRY
RSH

AND
T E X N Y S O IV
M eat M a rk e t
4016 Tenny*on

GR. 0443

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

WE I S S B A K E R Y

4024 Tennyson St.

B I L L Y ’ S IN N
Jack H«ine» — CI*y D*rli

Good Foods
Meet Your Friendi Here

44th & Lowell Phone GL. 9733

HOLY GHOST PARISH
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Guaranteed Oils and
Lubrications
8 5 cents

Young’s Service Station
a t 20th 8l California
N«*i Hoi* Gho*t ChoTcb

CHRIST THE KING PARISH
RONNIE BRYAN
OFFERS YOU

the Rx of Automotive Service
EA»t 4766

8TH AT BIRCH

Th»ea all day Sunday* 7tS0 A.M. to G P. M.

+

+

+

This Sunday, May 1, the members of the Altar and Rosary society, the Parent-Teach
ers’ association, and all the women of the parish are urged to receive corporate Com
munion in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Almost 200 women attended the
regular meeting o ( the PTA on
Monday afternoon in the school
auditorium with the president,
Mrs. Jack McLaughlin, presiding.
After a sh^rt business meeting,
Mrs. McLaughlin paid glowing
tributes to Mrs. A. H. Rampe,
founder and first president o f the
CPTL, and the five past presidents
who served since the PTA was or
ganized in the parish in 1937. She
used a small house, which was set
on the stage, to illustrate the
growth o f the PTA in the parish,
and as she explained that Mrs.
Rampe laid the cornerstone o f the
“ PTA house,’’ a little girl put a
small electric lamp on the lower
floor. She continued by saying that
Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, first presi
dent, laid the foundation; that
Mrs. J. L. Swigert, second presi
dent, added the first floor; that
Mrs. James G. Simpson, third presi
dent, took care o f the overflow by
erecting the second floor; that
Mrs. Emmett J. Dignan. fourth
president, crowned her efforts by
providing the roof; and that Mrs.
M. J. Halloran, fifth president,
furnished the house with new
traditions and embellished the old.
With each explanation, a light was
added until the entire house was
aglow symbolizing what had been

the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Lavelle of Indianapolis, Ind. She
will leave in two weeks for Indian
apolis. She and Mr. Leonard have
planned a June wedding to be
solemnized in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Dyrenforth spent .several days in Chey
enne, Wyo., last week. Mr. Dyrenforth attended an electrical con
tractors’ convention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Riesenman
are the parents o f their third
child, Mary Claire, born April 8
in S t Joseph’s hospital. They are
now living at 1433 Geneva street.
Miss Martha Coughlin has as her
guests her brother-in-law and
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Tracy o f Chicago, 111.
Karl Thomas (Chambers, young
son o f Dr. and Mrs. Carl Cham
bers, has been a patient at Mercy
hospital. He had an emergency op
eration, but is making a good re
covery and is expected to return
home shortly.
Military Wedding Planned
A military wedding will be held
in the Church o f the Most Blessed
Sacrament on Saturday morning
at 11 o’clock, when the marriage
of Marion Jean Bell and Lt.
Edwin M. Matakanski will be sol
emnized prior to a Nuptial Mass,
accomplished by these six women. with the Rev. William J. Mulcahy

were hostesses to the members of
S t Cecilia’s circle April 19. A
prize was won by Miss Helen
Lavin.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Riesenman
spent last week end at the Broad
moor hotel in Colorado Springs.
They also visited their nephew
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Reich of Colorado Springs.
Mmes. C. V. Gooding, John
Marsh, Mary Carbone, Louis Cabela, Martin F. Maloney, Byron
Welch, Ray Green, A. J. Geiger,
G. E. Treahy, G. R. TeBockhurst,
Charles Parslow, Jack McLaughlin,
and others attended the annual
Girl Scouts’ dinner in the Denver
Dry Goods tearoom April 25.
Mrs. Edward J. O’Connor eX'
tended the hospitality o f her home
to the members o f the Blessed
Sacrament circle o f the Arch
bishop’s guild. Father Campbell,
the guest speaker, co.nducted a
question box. Miss Dorothy Leon-t
ard of Chicago, was a guest.
Two Annual Tea* Slated
On Thursday afternoon May 5,
the annual tea given by the Girl
Scouts’ Mothers’ club, honoring the
mothers o f the second grade girls,
will be held at 2 o’clock in the
home o f Mrs. Maurice Aggelar at
1941 Forest parkway. The assist

Following this a beautifully dec given in marriage by her father, Cattermole,

o ra te d

Bernard Foster, G.

f lo a t
holdinsr
a
la rge
ca k e w a s p u lled dow'n the
m id d le aisle w ith lonf? rib b o n rein s
b y six little b oy s.
W h en th ey
re a ch e d th e h o n o r e d gruests, th ey

E a rl A . B e ll, w ill b e a tte n d e d b y R. T e B o c k h u r s t. G. E . T r e a h e y , F.
h er sister, M rs. M ich a el J . K e n  J. T o o d , and B. B-eyer.
n e d y , J r ., o f C h ica ifo , as m a tron
T h e a n n u a l te a ^ iv e n b y the
o f h o n o r. H e r b rid e sm a id s w ill be C u b S c o u ts ' M others* a u x ilia ry

detached themselves from the float

Mis!5€g Pat Hudson, Kathryn Mor 1:16 p.m. in the home o f Mrs.

silver chains. The mothers then
sang "Happy Birthday” to the past
presidents. The little girls and boys
who took part in this program were
Barbara Mays, Mary Kay Douds,

Electrical Supplies
Fr*'* Dellrary
3971 T e n n y so n
G L . 4 7 5 9 5 1 3 2 W . 3 8 lh A v e .
G E . 1933
Near Sheridan BouleTard
Wt Give S&H Green Stamps.

0 K
CLEANERS & DYERS

-r

Blessed Sacrament A lta r G roup, PTA
Plan to Receive Corporate Communion

Leyden Hardware
ALCOTT
Grocery & M a rk e t McMurtry Paints Kem-tone Hallie
Nancy
Fed

+

Mrs. Jerome R. Strickland, and the will be held on Friday, May 6, at

and presented each o f the six with rissey, and Suzanne Whitacre.
beautiful sterling silver medals on

HOLY FAMILY PARISH

C o rn

+

officiating. The bride, who will be ant hostesses will be Mmes. George

T IP T O P R A D IO
B eau ty S h opp e
& A P P L IA N C E
Mlanta Keaeeler, Mgr,
2434 E. 3rd Ave. .
EA. 2222 2804 E. 6th Ave.
EA. 0788

Kirl E. Elliott, Prop.

+

J. Dignan, and Mrs, M. J. Halloran, assisted by boys
and girls from Blessed Sacrament school. The pro
gram illustrated the growth of the PTA in the
parish.

(Bleated Sacrament Parish, Denver)

ST. ANTHONY'S PARISH

It’s a ( l i r i l l 1

1 ti It reieibfrel'^^ |

Seton Guild Plans
Meeting for M ay 5

The Seton guild will meet in
the sodality hall in the basement
of Sacred Heart church, Thursday,
May 5..
The business meeting will be
SAVE TIUE
TRADE AT HOME called promptly at 12:30 p.ra. and
luncheon will be served at 1 p.m.
Rocky Fiori and Joa Hayaa
Games will be played. There will
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. be a special prize.
Hostesses will be Mmes. George
Your Convenient
Connors, F. Morrison, Barbara
Druggitt
Prescription* - Liquor Flynn, and W. McCanna, and
ITth sad Race
EAit 18(7 Miss Nell Miller.

LOWB8T

PKICBS IN DKNVn

Final decorations were placed in ^ion Sunday afternoon but the
the Regis gymnasium this week in booths and other attractions will
,IT O U
readiness for the gala opening of open at 5 o’clock for the final eve
14*1
FRANKLIN
BT.
the annual B ^ is bazaar which gets ning.
under way .Thursday, April 28,
All of the profit of the bazaar
with a dinner in, the college dining this year has been pledged to meet
room.
expenses of the newly erected Regis
The dinner, which this year is chapel, which was dedicated by
A P P L IA N C E S • V A C U U M S
expected to attract more than 2,000 Archbishop Urban J. Vehr on Mon
MOTORS
person!, will be the opening gun day morning, The bazaar commit
A r t n a t n r e R e v rin d in g
in the four-day festival expected tee has worked more than five
to be the large.st and most success months in completing plans and ar
M eyer Electric Co.
ful bazaar ever conducted on the rangements to make this the most
1500 E. 37th Are.
successful bazaar in Regis history.
college grounds.
Bazaar workers, aided by W. G.
Joyce and Paul ••■VTllano as cochairmen, have spared no pains to
make the booths, the gifts, and the
articles for sale more attractive
and valuable than ever before. In
addition, this year stress has been
f
placed on the entertainment fea
Lubrication
—
Delco
Batteries
tures of the bazaar so that young
and old alike can find opportunity
Car Washing
for enjoyment
The dinner, to be served in a
series of separate Beatings, will
Alameda & Logan
PE. 9840
feature roast beef and retains its
traditional low price despite the
rise in food costs. Tables are be
(1
t ^ F R E E DELIVERY S
ing set up in the corridor adjoin
X , YOU WILL BE PROUD
%
ing the dining room to handle the
V
THEY CAME FROM
i
throng, and the sale of tickets for Christian Bros. Wines
i
FORGFT-IRE-IVOT
i
different stipulated times has done
AU Popnio BMn
away with overcrowding at any
W. Delivei
i
FLOWER SHOP i
one seating.
285 SO. DOWNING
It
PE. 1777
377 So. Bdwy (k
Patrons attending the dinner
will enter the Regis administration
building by the east doors so as
not to use the main corridor. Chil
V. 0. prrsRsoN. eron.
dren will not need tickets and will
CUT RATE PRICES
Cat Rate Drags
be served the full meal for half
PrwcripUoni Aernntoly Filled
price.
Fonniatn Service Sehtol Snpplle*
WIhh, B««n. Etc. — Poantoln
With the ending of the first din
four Bu$ine$$ Appreciated
1300 So. Pearl
SP. 7539
ner session at 5 p.m., the booths in
Alameda and Broadwav
the grym will be opened for patron
age. Servings of the dinner will
continue until 8:30 o’clock or until
everyone has been fed. Prepara
C u t R a te D ru g s
tions have been made to handle an
attendance of 2,000.
PRESCRIPTIONS
Reminder . . .
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Featured in a display on the
FREE PROMPT DEUVBRT
grounds will be a De Soto fourCan SP. 8«<l
pswaln* A Al*ai«4e
Your eye* need checking
door sedan, an electric re fri^ rperiodically for your own
ator, a washing machine, electrical
household equipment, and many
*afety. Have your viiion
other special gifts. Probably the
and gla**e* cheeked, with
REASONABLE PRICES
most unusual gift on display is a
out obligation,
Tear Ganncnt* Inrarad Axahut life .
complete television set combined
»nd Thtft
with a radio and automatic record
by
player.
The various booths will offer
George W . Masten
faneywork, linens, unusual gifts,
foodstuffs, and candy. The custom
Optometrists
CLEANERS AND DYERS
ary entertainment devices are
118 BROADWAT
already in place and special booths
Phone* PE I7S1 * PE. ITM
have been prepared for the chil
B Broadway PEarl 4668
dren.
“ It Part To Take Care
The feature attraction on Fri
day night, April 29, will be the!
Of Your Eret“
R E D & W H IT E
teen-age party to be held i in the
small gymnasium. Saturday night
GROCERY & M ARKET
will be held in honor of the Regis
Quality Meats - Grocerlea
alumni, and Sunday will .see the
Freth & Frosen Fruits & Vegetehlee^
grand climax with the awarding |
of the gifts scheduled for about
105 So. Ogden PE. 1943'
10:30 p.m.
As a special feature Saturday
The firms listed here don i g h t , a bake sale will be h e 1d
la H Gallon*
serve to be remembered
so that bazaar visitors can pur
Best Quality Fresh Eggs
chase rolls, doughnuts, and similar
when you are distributing
tasty offerings for their Sunday
your
patronage In the dif
morning breakfast.
The bazaar w’ill not be in operferent lines of business.
*1 So. Broadway
8P. 11(1

CONOCO PRODUaS

LAWN MOWERS
.FACTORY SHARPENED

AC 3457 .

n O lirC

UKUV)

ST. yRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

Presentation

864 Federal Bird.

ANNUNCIATION

EXPERT REPAIRING

DUFFY STORAGE
& MOVING CO.

LOUIE'S VARIETY:
STORE

Thursday, A p r il 28, 1949

Alameda Drag Store

J ACKSON’ S

QUALITY CLEANING

^o d efelt
W O O D Y ’S

TEMPTATION

ICE CREAMflQc
Broadway Creamery

St. B e r n a d e t t e ' s

Club Sets P a r ty
For Mothers May 4
( S t . B e r n a d e t t « * s P a r is h ,

’

Lakewood)

The St. Bernadette Study club

Pierre’s Barbecue inn, 5122 W.
Third avenue. Members are asked
to bring their mothers and to meet
at the homre of Ann Borelli at

Captain James Sullivan. Mrs. John Chambers, Arthur Powers, and 11:15. Further information may
O’Hara, Danielle Legae, Ruddy will play the organ, and
be obtained by calling the chair
Celia, Georgette , Elliott, Joseph O’Neill will sing Gounod’s John Datz.
The members o f Our Lady of man, Nettie Borelli, at DE. 0868.

John Edward Maloney, Dickie Leitner, Jeffrey Gratton, Pat Dwyer,
Tommy Croke, and Jimmy Gaul.
The Rev. Elmer Trame, S.J.,
guest speaker, presented an inter

ROSS VARIETY STORE
NOTIONS - INFANT WEAR
Hardware • Toy*
2214*16 K iir n ij

Mrs. Karl Chambers, who flew
to New York on Feb. lO- because
of the serious illness o f her mother
and her subsequent death, re
turned to Denver two weeks ago.
While there, Mrs. Chambers flew
to Washington, D.C., several times
to visit her son-in-law and daugh
ter, Captain and Mrs. Fred W.
Young, and their two children.
Captain Young flew to Tokyo this
week for a 15-day inspection tour.

JOHN F. BRUNO

H e a r i i e j C le a n e r s
and

“ Ave Maria,” “ On This Day Oh Fatima circle will be the guests
Little Flower circle will meet
Beautiful Mother,” and “ Oh Lord of Mrs. Ruby Shepperd in her
in the home of Mrs. Arthur David
Am Not Worthy.” ^
home on Monday evening, May 2. son, 1950 Glen Dale drive, ^ on
Immediately following the cere The D a d s’ club will hold its
Monday, May 2, for deapertmony, a wedding breakfast will be

40 miles from San Franci.sco, Calif.
Mr. and Mr*. Earl A. Bell will
entertain at a rehearsal dinner,
complimenting their daus^ter,
Marion Jean, and Lieutenant Mata
kanski, the wedding p a r t y , and
members o f the family on Fri
day evening, April 29 at Wolhurst Saddle club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Whitacre
have invited more than 100 guests
to a cocktail party Thursday evenipg from 5:30 to 7:30, honoring
Mis
~
iss Bell
and Lieutenant 'Mata
kanski.
Another prenuptial party for
Marion Jean Bell, bride-elect, was
a “ brunch” shower given last Sun
day m o r n i n g at 11 o’clock by
M i s s e s Kathryn Morrissey and
Betty Allison in the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey.
New Circle Formed
A new c i r c l e affiliated with
the Archbishop’s guild, has been
formed under the name o f SL
Michael the Archangel. Mary Ellen
Logan was elected president, and
other members o f the Blessed Sac
rament parish who are affiliated
are Misses Jeanne Crapo, Claire
McMenamy, Mary O’Grady, Bess
Riesenman, and Mrs. Paul Keat
ing (Betty Von Detten).
The members o f SL Jude’s cir
cle met la.st Friday for a bridgeluncheon in the hpme o f Mrs. J,
J. Maloney with Mrs. M. L. Burg
as co-hostess. The prizes were
awarded to Mmes. Lawrence
Quinn, Carlos Fuermann, and Pat
Hopkins. Mrs. D. G. Mulligan was
a raest
MiMca Matna and Ann Czonin

NEW HOMES FOR SALE

2 ond 3 Bed Room* itt P*rlc Hill
Office DK. 4S«f
Compute Reel Estete B<f utee

Realtor
6107 e . 22nd

DE. 4488

I

esting talk on the present trend held in the Rose room of the Park regular meeting on Wednesday,
toward psychiatry, analyzing be Lane hotel. Later a reception will May 4, at 8:15 p.m. in the school
havior, etc. in the mother and child be given in the cocktail lounge auditorium wi t h Robert Forness,
relationship, emphasizing the need of the Officers’ club at Ix>wry air presidenL presiding. The business
meeting will be followed by enter
instead to live close to God and to base.
tainment and games. Plans for the
use common sense in the rearing
The
bride
is
a
graduate
o
f
St.
annual dance sponsored by the
of children.
Mary’s a c a d e m y and attended club have not been completed as
Nominating Committee Appointed Loretto Heights college. The bride
A nominating committee was ap groom, who is the son o f Mr. and yet. It will be held sometime in
pointed and includes Mmes. M. J. Mrs. Michael Matakanski of Haver the latter part of June.
The Queen of the Blessed Sacra
Halloran, James Buckley. Howard hill, Mass., is a graduate o f the
E. Swanson, and Edward Cough University of New Hampshire. The ment praesidium of the Legion of
lin. On the' auditing committee are young couple will spend a few days Mary will be hostesses on Thurs
Mmfes. Carlos Fuermann and Wal at the Broodmoor hotel in Colo day evening. May 6. to all of the
ter Scherer.
rado Springs and will them spend praesidia of this curia, in the Holy
Mrs. McLaOghlin thanked the a month traveling in the We.st. Ghost hall. The officers, Mmes.
members for their wonderful at They will make their home at the Mary Downing, Frank C. Davis,
tendance at the CPTL luncheon and Fairfield army air base for the and Max L. Gray, and Mi.ss Martha
announced that the n u m b e r of present, which is situated about Coughlin, will attend.

Blessed Sacrament women in at
tendance was 124. She also an
nounced that the spiritual project
for the morith o f May would be
for the members to erect shrines
to our Blessed Mother in the home
and the daily family Rosary.
Father Harold V. Campbell gave
a short talk about the now th of
the PTA and then said the closing
prayers. The social hour followed,
with the first and second grade
mothers acting as hostesses. Mmes.
Alfred H, Rampe and James G.
Simpson were asked to pour. The
sisters o f the school were also
present for the social hour. A large
group o f alumnae were also gruests
at the meeting.
The Rev, William J. Mulcaby
baptized Nancy Floy Nicholas, tlje
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Cary Nicholas, on Sunday after
noon, April 24. The sponsors were
T h a m a B Currigan and G r a c e
Brocha.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Ken
nedy, Jr., and their daughters,
Suzanne and Mary Ann o f Chb
cago, are guests o f Mrs, Kennedy’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bell.
Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. John E, Leonard
have as their guests Mr. Leonard’s
mother, Mrs. Agnes Leonard, his
sister, Miss Dorothy Leonard, and
his brother, Leonard A. Leonard,
all o f Chicago. At a family gather,
ing just before attending the Ea
ster Monday ball, the ettgagement
o f Miss Jeanne Lavelle and Leon
ard A. Leonard was announced.
Miss Lavelle, who has been connectad with the FBI in Denver, is

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH

Paul Etchepare, at 1770 Hudson. will hold its annual Mother’s day
Lieutenant Matakanski will have The third grade mothers of the p a r t y at 12 noon, May 4, in
as his best man. Michael J. Kenboys will be the honored guests,
ned.v, Jr., and his ushers will be Mrs. Etchepare wil be assisted by
Lt. James O’ Shea. Lt. Francis Mc Mmes. W. P. Horan, E. J. Yoksh,
Govern. Lt. Francis O'Leary, and W. S. King, E. A. Tengler, Kari

MERK'S
DRUG STORE

T n ilo r is

"P ark Hill’s Finest”

bridge.
The benefit dance for St. Ber

G ab ardines O ur S p e c ialty

nadette’s will‘ be Wednesday, May
4, at the Broadmoor Country club,
W. 19th and Teller. Those who
remember the dance given last
year will be anxious to secure

We Pickup and Deliver

Call EAst 6379

22.58 K e a m e y Street

tickets.
The regular meeting of the Al
tar and Rosary society and of the
Men’s club will not be held in
May, but there will be a joint
meeting of all men and women of
the parish to be held in the Jeffer
son hall, 7821 W. Colfax, at 8
Our Every Day Price*
p.m. on Wednesday, May 11. The
Save You Money
Red & White Grocery & Market
purpose of this meeting is to for
Prescriptions Carefully Filled
FINE SELECTION
mulate plans for the bazaar to be
MEATS. FISH AND POULTRT
held July 28, 29, and 30.
"Once Tried « • « Satitfied"
Su4iday, May 1, will be Com
2707 W. 38ih
GR. 277S
GR.
9934
.
38th
&
Clay
munion Sunday for the women and
girls o f the parish.

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Why Pay Carfare?

B O B & T E D 'S

Guido Shumake Drugs

Reek’s Refrigeration

The firms listed here de

Service
were awarded to Mmes. Martin D.
serve to be remembered
Currigan, and James Brennan.
ALL MAKES — ALL MODELS
The Catholic Mothers’ club will Your Satiifaetion It Our Guarantee when you are distributing
resume t h e i r biweekly meetings
a im
your patronage in the dif
next Monday evening. May 2, in
Wa*hing Machine* Repaired
ferent lines of business.
u e school auditorium. Father Mul
Glendale 2402
cahy, spiritual moderator, will con
tinue the discussion of the Com
M a y D a v o t io n * A n n o u n c e d
mandments.
i May devotions, consisting o f the
The members o f SL Joseph’s cir
Rosary and Benediction .of the cle met April 22 in the home of
Most Blessed Sacrament, will be Mrs. E. C. Werner for a bridgeheld every evening during May at luncheon. The assistant hostesses
Frank Antonelll W. L. (Speed) Mlec*r
7:30 o’clock, starting Sunday. The were Mmes. J. A. Sullivan and H.
daily Masses will continue through Y. Robertson. The prizes were won
FOR
out the month o f May at 6:16, by Mmes. Leo Farley and James
7:16, and 8:16 o’ clock.
Eakins.
The fifth, sixth, seventh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Gray and
AiW izjSsm OnedOxKns
eighth grade pupils will all partici their sons, Gary and Grego^, are
pate in the May crowning of the planning to move to Seattle, Wash.,
Blesed Virgin’s statue on SuViday after school closes. Mr. Gray,
CALI* FR. 8801
evening. May 1, at 7 :30 o’clock, whose line is insurance, is going
Nancy Eil«rt has been chosefi to into business for himself. They
Cans and Bottles
T'
crown the statue. Her two attend Grays are originally from Seattle.
ants will be Grechen Geiger and
Tne annual spring tea given by
Jean Alendorf. 'The pages will be the Mothers’ auxiliary o f Boy
WE DO nNEST SHOE REPAniNG
Ase Geiger and Pat Dwyer. The Scout troop 146 will be given on
eighth grade class will be in the Wednesday. May 11, at 2 p.m. in
3504 E. Colfax
FR. 2608
sanctuary 'during the ceremonies, jthe home o f Mrs. Leo>H. Connell, 2210 E. Colfax
and e a c h girl will carry a calla 4040 Montview boulevard. Mrs.
lily, which will be placed before Perry Lancaster is chairman, and
the Blessed Virgin statue at the she will be assisted by Mmes. H.
close of the services,
E. Bowlds and Donald Kirley. This
Mrs. Arnold B. Olsen enter tea will h o n o r the mothers of
Specialising in Prescriptions
|
tained the members o f the Barney. prospective Boy Scouts. Invitations
Boosters at luncheon and bridge’ have also been extended to scout
Roflittrod Fhariasdit eo dnty I A.H.
IS UIdaIckI
April 26 in the Denver Dry Goods executives and past presidents.
FREE DELIVERY
2741
tearoom. The Rev. Bernard KarsL The installation o f new officers
SJ., was a guest, and the prizes will alio ba held that aftemoos.

ST. PHILOMENA'S PARISH

N m m -B u s h

CO LD BEER
TED'S

i Capitol Drug Co.
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EdgewaterParish
Circle to Meet
Thursday, May 5

Loretto Heights' Terpsichoreans

M others' C luji to Plan Tag Day
Mn. Lulu Doetzel, commander May 7.
Mrs. Rose McDonough is gen
of Rocky Mountain Navy Moth
ers’ club 462, has called an im
portant meeting 'for 8 p.m. Mon
day, May 2, at 1772 Grant street,
Denver, to complete plans for a
Navy Tag day, to be held Saturday,

PAGE THIRTEEN

T tltp h o n * , KEytfenc 4205

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

eral chairman o f Tag day. Awisting on her committee are Eliza
beth Swanson, Lillie Haibert, and
Nellie Ley.

Regis Chemistry Faculty

(St. Mary MagdaUna’i PariiS,
Edgewatar)
The members of Our Lady of
i
Perpetual Help circle will meet
f
Thursday, May 5, at 1 p.m. with
Mrs\ C. E. Tarcey, 5401 W. 32nd
avenbe.
Frank Wedlick of 2230 Harlan
is recovering in his home from a
recent operation, and Nicholas
Pepping, Sr., is recovering from
surgery in St. Joseph’s hospital.
The music for the 12 o’clock
Mass, Sunday, April 24, was fur
nished by Mrs. Richard’ Grembecki, soloist, of Chicago, and Miss
A'i
Shirley De Sabato, accompanist
Mrs. Grembecki is visiting her
Eugene Holloran
ReT. George M. Tipton, S.J
sister, Mrs. Vincent Vallero, of
3110 Sheridan boulevard.
•yr
Miss Caroline Cnbari, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cribari of
this parish, became the bride of
Vincent J. Di Manna, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Di Manna of
Mt. Carmel parish, at a cere
mony witnessed by the Rev. James
P. Flanagan, April 24.
Caroline chose a gown of white
J. D. Cronch
C. D. O’BHen
slipper satin with a full train and
a fingertip veil, which fell from
a Juliet cap of lace with seed
pearls. The bride carried a bou
quet of white starlight roses, shat
tered carnations, and stephanotis.
102 No. Tejon
Miss Genevieve Cribari, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor
and wore a green taffeta gown
JFe Specialise in
Ute Theater Bldg. \
with » bnsthi’ eH(^;t peplum. She
carried a bouquet olS|dnk delight
Clergy Wear
Colorado Springs, Colo.
roses with showers o^^hattered
Suits— Topcoats
MAIN 1898
pink patrician carnatioiV Miss
the
Cassocks, Etc.
ts of May/1, 2, Darleen Di Manna, sister
TH E “ DANCE OF TH E C ITY KID S is I Loretto Heights college on the
are bridegroom, wore a pink uVfeta
3, and 4. Shown in the picture, eft to
a part in The Hither avd Thither of Danny L d e Shew, H e ? e n U r"e ,rti,
a
mess, gown and carried a bouqueV of
Rev. Ta Louii Keenoy, S.J.
Joseph Burger
roses and carnations.
Dither that will be presented in the Little theater of I Zita Smith, and Molly Verlengia.
(
WORLD WIDE
+
+•
+
.+
Little Miss Colleen Peter
+
+
+
+
/
+
+
TRAVEL SYSTEM
was flower girl and wore an ankle!
length gown o f yellow taffeta.
AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOB THE
AIRLINES AND STEAMSHIP LINES
Richard Cribari, a nephew of
“ ETtrrthtnr for Eytry Sport”
B, J. O'LEART, Manaxr
the bride, was ring-bearer.
Phone Main 930
Bpodal Attontlon to Clorgy aaA
Dominic Di Manna served as
19 NO. TEJON ST.
Rollgloa*
his brother’s best man and James
Bennett, William Brown, and Louis
Cribari, brother of the bride,
In\ keeping with the pqlicy o f as from higher graduate centers:
Hour Needi Ar» Electrical
FRANK
ushered.
incre«in
g its academic scope and
Call Main 939”
Mrs. Fred Cribari wore a wine- prestige as well as providing the At the same time, the older chem
City Ballet,”
(Loretto Height. College, Denver) York, influenced by the ever-pres college, include
WIRINO—FIXTURES AND REPAIRS
• Sperio/
colored
dress
and
a
corsage
of
utmost in opportunity to its stu istry course has been remodeled
dwich Men,”
Beginning with the fall term, ent Lucas (Lucifer), are told in “ Song of the
brandy wine roses. Mrs Michael dent w dy, Regis college, Denver, so that it becomes better suited
ailing
Down,”
"London
Bridge
,
SPRING SERVICE
five community service or termi song and dance and plenty of ac
ap D a n e e.” Di Manna wore a lavender gown next ftUl will offer a professional for pre-medical students or for
nal courses will be inaugurated at tion by the Heights girls who have and “ Typewrite^
J. D. BERWICK
C a rs —— T r u c k s
Russian, Irish, and a corsage of brandy' wine degree in chemistry in addition to those liberal arts students who do
T h e r e will als9
been
working
for
months
on
this
Loretto
Heights
college,
it
was
an
Colorado Sprtaca, Cob>r»4«
7 W. Cuchorrot
the customary Bachelor o f Science not plan to choose their life’s work
e x l e a n Hat roses.
Dutch, Frenchy
nounced this week by Sister Mary production.
After the ceremony, Mr. and with a ^ a jo r in chemistry. The in the chemistry, field. To carry
itterbug dance.
The dances created by Miss Di- dances, and s
Florence, dean. This latest cur
H e l e n Clare Mrs. Fred Cribari entertained the announc sment o f the new denee out this expanded scientific pro
riculum development at Loretto is Gaetano, dancing instructor of the Molly Verlen;
Kurtz, and In]
Thomsen will do bridal party and members of the was ma( e this week by the Rev. gram, Regis has reorganized the
in keeping with the national trends '
+
“T
T
immediate families at dinner in a Louis G Mattione, S.J., dean of present courses, added extensive
solo parts in
dances.
to extend education at the junior
aboratory equipment, and re
the colie ;e.
The Glee c,
under the direc- local restaurant.
college level to an ever-increasing
A reception was held in the
‘^Superior Service Store*”
Optometrist
tion of Max
Julio, will do the
The m w deg^ree will be a Bach modeled the physical plant.
number of youth.
evening
at
Mount
Carmel
hall
Eminent Faculty in Charge
singing. So,
of their numbers
elor o f S ience in Chemistry which
These courses will be established
Main Stor*
Phone Main 144
125 North Tejon St,
are “ Sandwiil#Men," “ Song of the with several hundred present.
will
prep
ire
students
for
immedi
in
addition
to
those
already
in
op
An
eminent group o f well
PHONB MAIN M il
Hitn Storo — 18 North Tojon St.
The couple will return from a
City Kids,” ?»Vhistle Song,” “ Un
ate entn ice into industrial chem trained and recognized teachers
eration in 21 fields, leading to the
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
wedding
trip
at
the
Broadmoor
North Storo — 832 North Tejon St.
derdogs," ‘M r o w n Ups," “ Pen
istry or to further higher study will be in charge o f the expanded
Bachelor of Arts degree, the Bach
Pushers,” MDanny Daisy,” and hotel in Colorado Springs to at in gradu te work.
elor of Science in dietetics, and the
chemistry program. Headed by the
tend
the
wedding
of
Mr.
Di
"Virtue V ® ’t Hurt You.”
Bachelor of Science in nursing def
The < der B.S. degree with a Rev. George M. Tipton, S.J., Ph.D.,
Get Baur^t ( o f D enver)
(Manna’s sister on Saturday, April
PETE REROM
Earl
C.
|ach,
head
of
the
s^ech
grees.
major ii chemistry, which is par the faculty will include Eugene
Candy and Ice Cream at
departmei
is the dramatic airec- 'So.
FURM TERE SHOP
ticular!} suited for liberal arts Holloran, Ph.D.; the Rev. T. I^uis
The terminal courses, which will
assisted by James C.
tor. He
UPHOLSTERING.
student! and those who are taking Keenoy, S.J., M.S.; and Joseph
be inaugurated in the fall term,
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
Kenna.
pre-me(lcal and pre-dental courses, Burger, candidate for a Master’s
will
include
two-year
courses
in
the
REPAIRING
hts
will
be
used
in
the
Black
will co^inue to be offered by the degree, and former chief control
following areas: Nursery school,
Slip Covon and Draporloe
eduction.
The
Hither
and
student
Undo to Order
chemist for the General Chemical
college
clothing construction, secretarial
Thither I Danny Dither. As far
company.
studies, medical secretarial stud
i^mitnre Made to Order
LENTHERIC Toiletrie.
The
Increasing
demand
for
stu
as it i known, this is the first
TVi 8.*^C«ic«do Ato.
Uaia U N
Tejon It Bijoo St.
Phono I4M
ies, and medical technology. Stu
In addition to those courses
dents
fwith
intensive
training
in
particular device will be
time tl
dents pursuing these studies should
chem Ary has led to the installa which have been offered by the
by
any
college
or
uni
attem
be equipped at the end o f two
tion m lengthy and more detailed department in the past and which
versit' in this area.
The Heyse Sheet years
to qualify for jobs in these
cou ras in chemistry in many of are those recommended by the
effect is created by casting
the Khools throughout the coun- American Chemical society for the
Metal and Roofing fields of work.
olet light on luminous paint
Much interest has already been
Leonard M. Campbell, member try./R egis has added these sim- underwaduate training o f chem
INCORPORATED
nces
will
rul
see
a
demonstration
HEATING
ROOFING
elicited in the termipal courses.
o f Our Lady o f Lourdes parish, ilaijpiourses to lead to this profes- ists, the Regis chemistry depart
Js in the scene of the “ Pen
EIVTERPRISE TEIVT
SHEET METAL
Further information may be se
529 SO. NEVADA
Irs” in the second act of the Denver, and a Fourth Degree siolal degree in chemistry to meet ment will offer three new courses,
cured by addressing the director of
Knight of Columbus, has an th f demand from industry as well one in advanced organic, one in
AND AWNING CO.
Phono I Kiln 151
Eit. 1588
admissions at the college.
organic qualitative analysis, and
PH. 1264
e stagecrafts class, under the nounced his candidacy for the
the third a laboratory course in
tion of James C. Kenna, has Denver school board in the May 2
Musical Play to Be
inorganic preparations. Prerequi
ed, constructed, and painted election. He will run for the foursites for the new courses are those
Given May 1-4
the scenery, sets, and props year unexpired term o f W. W.
subjects,required for entrance into
Grant, who resigned recently.
in
the
show.
The Hither and T h i t h e r of
college and, in addition, trigonom
Criticizing
the
secrecy
o
f
prei
Seniors
Gueata
at
Opera
Danny Dither, a musical play by
The Rev. Vincciit J. Kaiser, etry and one-half unit o f advanced
he seniors at LoPFtto Heights ent school board meetings. Cam, C.M., professor o f Eng
dO T H IN G
Jeremy Gury and Alex North, will
^lish at St.
cgilege were the guests of the jun- bell said the knowledge o f how me Thomas’ seminary, will be the algebra. Applicants who have not
be presented in the Little theater
Men’s Furnishings
i/r class at a dinner at the Demo- would vote on the school hoAd speaker over the Denver edition had adequate preparation will be
of Loretto Heights college on May
10 NORTH TEJON ST.
atic club, and at the opera Faust would be public knowledge. H yne- of the Sacred Heart radio program required to make up the deficiency
1, 2, .3, and 4. More than 100 girls
the City Auditorium on Tuesday, lieves that full information sjnuld to be broadcast at 12:30 noon in preliminary summer school
make up the cast Mary Martha
be pven on contract b id d in g ^ the Sunday, May 1, over station courses.
pril
26.
Sachs will play the role of Danny
It is the purpose o f these new
COMIH.IMENTS OF
A series of talks preceded the school board, although e x c ^ io n a l KMYR.
on Sunday and Tuesday nights,
courses to provide a professionid
dinner. Pat Doyle, prefect of the cases might have to be k|pt con
and Mary Lee Guy on Monday and
Father Kaiser will speak on training o f the student. Exactness
OLSON & RENROW
sodality, gave the invocation. A fidential.
Wednesday nights.
"Mary in Her Maternity to Men.” and care in laboratory technique,
A native o f Denver,^ampbell Harry J. Morton, soloist, will sing
welcome was read by Pat Craw
PLRG. & HTG. CO.
The play centers around the ad
Mary Teresa Martin^
ford, president of the junior class. attended public schoolyhere and an “ Ave Maria’-’ and the Regis col as well as strict attention to the
ventures of Danny, an intrepid lit
Q ^ o l o r s C ^nc.
115 North Weber StMarge Howard, president of the was graduated from Efat high. He lege glee club will present the mathematical development o f the
tle boy who came down from the Cuba is shown in a pc^
ory, will be considered essential.
senior
class, made a response, fol received his law d e s e e from the opening and closing music.
the
Mexican
Hat
dance
whi|
Faith, Hope, and Charity depart
Tel. Main 3066
On the other hand, the studies
SERVICG^
University
of
Colorajpb.
He
entered
lowed
by
a
talk
given
by
Veronica
ment of heaven to find good deeds be seen in “ The Hither and J
leading to the new denee also
the
army
in
1942
served
as
an
Brown,
director
of
the
athletic
de
to prove that these virtues are still of Danny Dither” on the
CARNATION SALE MAY 7
provide amply for the cultural de
instructor in clOncal schools in FOR DISABLED VETERANS
partment.
ZECHA & ADAMS practiced on earth. His experiences May 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the
velopment o f the student with
Fort
Logan,
Utim,
and
Texas
for
The
custom
of
the
junior
class
Heights
college
Little
TJ
in
the
tenement
district
of
New
Conoco Service Station
courses in literature, modern lanAmerican
War
Mothers,
Fitzthe
air
force.
entertaining the seniors is tra
g[u^e, speech, philosophy, and re
+
+
+
ditional at the college. Miss Rose
Since his ^ t u m to civilian life Mmtos chapter, will hold their an ligion.
PRESCRIPTION
nual
carnation
sale
May
7.
Head
nsoco
mary McDonough was the general he ser.ved ^ m a n ager o f safety for
DRUGGISTS
Regis will continue to offer the
10 month|fAt present he is a mem quarters are at the E. & C. build
chairman for the evening.
PliMi. H ilo 289
S32 S«. T.Jon St
An art exhibition collected and ber o f Irorsuch & Kirgis, Denver ing, 17th and Curtis, Denver, liberal arts degree in chemistry
COLORADO SPRINGS
arranged by the National Student legal
Campbell is married to Proceeds from the sale go to help which has been offered in the past.
.
Nevada At*, at Cacha la pMdra
Art association will be shown in the farmer Dot Jo Baker, who has disabled veterans at Fitzsimons This course is aimed to benefit
the studio at Lqretto Heights col ta\]^t in the public schools and and Fort Logan hospitals. Those those who wish to obtain a strong
lege on May 1, 2, and 3. Charleen
been city supervisor o f sum wishing to sell carnations are asked background in this field before
Geeck, a 1948 g^raduate, has a ier playground programs. They to report at headquarters at 7:30 undertaking advanced studies in
that morning. A 20 per, cent com some profession such as medicine,
painting called “ Garden Flower
lave a one-year-old son.
dentistry, or engineering..
mission will be paid.
in the collection, and Sally Pi
a junior, has a water color enjfKled
“ Week End.”
The firms listed here de
VISlTOfi,S ARE ALWAYS
This exhibition has bestf shown
4A,
WELCOME AT
serve to be remembered
in colleges all over thaiftuntry
Sister M. Alonza, MfD., head of
when you are distributing
the chemistry deuIRment at Lo
your patronage in the dif
retto Heights coU ^e, received word
NORTHERN HOTEL COB.
this week th a f she has been ad
Steamboat Springs.— The Rev.
ferent lines of business.
PH. '92
F t ColU#..
mitted inbaa^e St. Louis chapter Edward Prinster, pastor, is recov
of thejSlImety of the Sigma XI at ering in Mercy hospital, Denver,
the.^fSmx>ui8 university. The Sigma from a serious operation per
s a national scientific hom)r formed last week. The operation
In F t Collins on Hiwaya 87 and 287
Sciety whose members are limited Was necessitated from the effects
to those who have done outstand o f a severe strain that he suffered
DREDLING MOTORS
ing work in the scientific field.
while working on the completion
Bniek and C.M.C. Spocialiata — Sales and Expert Servica
Sister Alonza has been at the o f his new rectory.
Let Vm Porcelainise Your Car
Heights for the past 10 years.
A' special work day was held
Prior to that time she was head of
Telephone 626
Tuesday, April 19, by men o f the
the chemistry department at Web parish to finish the landscaping o f
ster college, Webster Groves, Mo.
' The Denver Dietetic association grounds around the new rectory
held its monthly meeting at Loretto which was recently completed. One
Heights college Tuesday evening, o f the men brought a bulldozer,
which made heavy-duty work much
April 26, at tne invitation o f Bereasier. Among those who helped
nadette Costello, home economics
were Paul Bidder, Joe Long, Ralph
instructor
at
the
college.
Doris
PUBINA FEEDS — FARU SUPPLIER — SANITATION DAIRY SUPPLIER
Odle, president of the organization Werner, Ed Beeve, Paul Brenner,
and chief dietitian at Denver Gen Louis Fick, and N. E. DelHaute.
eral hospital, conducted the meet- Women o f the Altar society served
a luncheon to the men.
ST* N. SLAIN
I1S.W
ing.
Easter was a big day in Holy
The members were greeted by
Sister Mary Florencei, dean of the Name parish. A High Mass was
college. Irene Murchison, head of sung at 8:30 and another Mass
the college nursing program, gave was said at 10. The choir sang
Leonard’s Mass in B-Flat. Mary
a talk on nursing education.
The home economics students Beeve is director and Marguerite
See organist. Members are: So
TW O LORETTO HEIGHTS' seniors are shown at the prepared the refreshments; The pranos, Mmes. Lowell Shearer, Cy
servers were Marilyn Young, Lil
reception held after they had given their speech recitals lian Crandon, Helen Jane Collison, ril Barber, George Fick, and Frank
NEW FASm ON
last Sunday evening in the college Little Theater. Standing at the Pat Vetter, Rita Diskin, and Ruth Meunsch, and Miss Betty Hill;
altos, Mmes. Wayne Light, and
Cleaners & Dyers
GROCERY & MARKET
left is Mary Flanagan, who gave scenes from 1 Remember Mamma. O’Bryan.
Girls who entertained were Mary Jay Otsen, and Miss Diane Light;
JOHN
E
L
JOHNSON
''
GROCERIES - HEATS — FRUITS
At the right is Mary NeCasek who presented cuts fj[pm Macbeth. Iona I^ench, Mary Lee Guy, Pat tenors, Ed Beeve, Don Hill, and
Offle*
Float
VEGETABLES
THE WALTER BREWING COMPANY - PUEBLO, COLORADO
SPniM 9979
IHU EoM CoHaa Miss Flanagan is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Flanagan of Gallagner, Gay Fiynn, Pat Har Turner Held; and basses, Louis
92M Bait Calfu A ^ Ph. Aom a tSS
Victor. Miss NeCasek is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. mon, Marilyn CoUisoc, and Katie Fick, ,George Fick, and N. E. Del
U9 B. AloMSa Avo.
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^ Colorado Springs ^
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MAY REALTY

PERHNS-SHEARER

REALTOR
INSURANCE - LOANS

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

eg/s C ollege to O f f e r
kw Degree \n J^hemistry

Community Service Course^
W ill Be Offered

MORRISSEY

Berwick Electric Co.

The Murray Drug Co.

WILLIAM G. GRARON

In Hat Dance

Johnson-English
Drug Go.

Leonard Campbell
To Be Caodidate
For School Board

g O B H Is B

milnary Prof Slated
On Sacred Heart Hour

HEIDELBERG'S

ALEY DRUG GO.

T

After Heights' RecitaJ

Steaoiboat Springs
Pastor Recovering

SHINN'S PHARMACY

A

Brighton Hatchery and Farm Store

AURORA

PURSE BROS.

NsCasek of Chicago, DL

Hsmnann.

Haute,
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STILES

THE

McVeigh Company

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

W ir in g - L ig h tin g
1100 Larimer

CONTRACTORS
1328 Inea

TA. 6875

KE. 0718

*EAIIL J.<

% e

NDERSO

t.-"rnnnitu
rr—
ti
STROHMINGER

BROG

Electrical Contracting
Interior • Exterior Painting Ucaniad
anS Bonded in Clt7 of Dtnvor
Phon« CH. 6581
Denver 6, Colorado

1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
' THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
Of AU

NK
GCOi
Al. sort

Eft l « f f

ti4i r«*r.

1178 Stout

rw"“

P LCRANE
U MFIXTURES
BING

YOUNGSTOWN STEEL
KITCHENS
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
Free Parking in Rear

L R. Fry Plbg. & Htg.
» 4 S. BDWT.

RA.

rail

METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING . . . CAULKING

J. A. Johnson & Son

25 Y ean Exparitnca

Sales & Service

Satigfaction Guaranteed

• Gutters
• vSIieet Metal
• Gas Furnaces
• Gas Conversion Burners

ADAMS & WILDING
1158 California

KE 1609 709 E. 6th Ave.

KE. 4031

RHEEM— WORLD'S LARGEST MFG. OF WATER HEATERS

HOT

WATER

Can be Yours for Only a Few Cents
a Day— With RHEEM Automatic
Hot Water Heaters.
a
®
a
a

Liberal Terma, If Dcaired!
A.G.A. Approved!
Good Houaekeeping Approved!
Including Magneaium Anode RodI

REPLACEMENT
INSTALLED PRICE
AS LOW AS

$ 9 2 -0 0

AUTOMATIC GAS HEATER REPLA/^EMENT INSTALLED
WITH COMPLETE FACTORY GUARANTEE AND SERVICES
All lead ing brands and supplies for complete aathroomo and Kitchens.
Wo also furnish and install water meters, garbage disposals, and
dish washers.

Lakewood Plumbing & Heating Service
KE. 2833— Nite Phone FL. 0745
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(Presentation Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name society will
sponsor a May dance Thursday,
May 5, at the Aeroplane ballroom.
Old time and modern dances will
be featured. Tickets may be pur
chased f r o m
HNS members
after the Masses Sunday. Pro
ceeds will be used to promote the
suVnmer festival.
PTA Elects Officers
The following officers were
elected at the PTA meeting for
the coming year: President, Mrs.
Ed Rider; vice president, Mrs. Albin Brunner; secretary, Mrs. J.
Gasperetti; treasurer, Mrs. S.
Gonzales; auditor and historian,
Mrs. Frank Knafelc.
Sister Mary Cecile’s room was
awarded the proceeds o f the penny
march fo r having the largest rep
resentation at the recent PTA
meeting.
The annual school picnic will be
held at City park May 18.
Miss Angela Eisenman, 4-H rep
resentative, has organized several
clubs in the school in the past
week.
May Crowning May 1
The May crowning ceremonies
will be held Sunday, May 1, at
5 p.m. Father Frederick McCallin
o f Littleton will be the speaker.
Devotions will be held every eve
ning, except Sundays, during the
month of May at 7:30 o'clock.
The Altar and Rosary society
has an assortment of greeting
cards, stationery, and wrapping
paper for sale. Orders may be left
with Mrs. W. Bucholz or Mrs. T.
H. Kissell.
Anyone wishing to make a do
nation or work on the ham dinner
at the festival is asked to call Mrs.
R. Newcomb or Mrs. E. Rider.
First Communion Planned
On Sunday, May 1, the follow
ing children will receive their
First Holy Communion in the 7
o’clock Mass: Judy Adams, Eddie
Allan, Mike Armstrong, Patricia
Armstrong, Loretta Bender, Don
na Carmack, Sharon Chavez, Mary
Erlbacher, Paula Espinosa, Anna
Evans, Daniel Fox, John Grosso,
David Hawkins, Judith Hender
son, Karen Hoye, Robin Kerns,
Eddie Knafelc, Mary Koble, Ros
anna Lee, Fred Leyba, Donna
Mauser;
Patricia Mylet, Duane Parsons,
Donnie Purcell, Eddie Rider, Char
lene Robertson, Jean Romero, Jo
seph Scheer, James Schutten,
Thomas Townsend, David Troudt,
Charles Vance, Sandra Baker,

R

6203 W . Colfax
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Necetiary to Comfort and Health

KITCHEN CABINETS
GENERAL MILL WORK

James Hawkins, Daniel Hynes,
Dorothy Hill, Harry Ivers, Pa
tricia Kemock;
Joann Madrjd, Bill Uebelher,
John Moore, Ben Chavez, Robert
Parslow, and Billy Strohmeyer.
The attendants will be Robert
Allan, Ronald Moore, Joyce Gros
so, Helen Hill, Carol Henderson,
Carol Mauser, Vera Parsons, and
Susan Uebelher.
At a recent meeting o f the
board o f directors o f the credit
union it was voted to have loan
and share insurance. This plan au
tomatically insures everyone own
ing a share and also insures bor
rowers for the amount of the un
paid balance of their loan.
Mrs. Albin Brunner and Mrs.
Helen Brunner took care o f the
altars for the month o f April. The
Young Ladies’ sodality will care
for the altars during the month of
May.
Fathar Stainer Feted
At the April meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society, Mrs.
Ruth Devinny was appointed chair
man for the May shrines in the
homes. At the meeting Father
Dominic Steiner was presented
with a spiritual bouquet in honor
o f his recent ordination anniver
sary.
Recently baptized were Sheryl
Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fenton E. Douglass, with Simon
Forster and Rosella Olson as spon
sors; Sandra Louise, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Deibert C. .Black,
with Guy and Irene Elder as spon
sors; Patricia Leona Rosalie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Casados, with Manuel and
Lyda Griego as sponsors;
John Marley, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Marley, with Thomas
and Kathleen Moran as sponsors;
Sherry Elaine, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Manuel L. Sandos, with
Fred Sandos and Rose Reno as
sponsors; Bruce Thomas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester A. Romane,
with Eugene Romanski and Nelle
Kovers as sponsors.
The Holy Name society will meet
Monday, May 2, a 8 p.m. in the
Community hall. There will be refre.shments and entertainment.
Masses on the first Friday will
be at 6:30 and 8:30. Confessions
on TTiursday will be from 3 to 5
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Nocturnal Adoration hours for
Presentation parish men will be
on Thursday evening from 10 to
11 o’clock.

Special M eeting Announced
For M en of Lourdes Parish

(Our Lady of Lourdet Pariih, Mrs. Kurtz was chosen for the
secretary’s position; and Mrs.
Denver)
Smith, as treasurer. Mrs. Thomp
A special meeting of the meji oN son will head the program commit
1
M
i l
the parish has been called for tee for the second year and Mrs.
Tuesday night, May 3, at 8 o’clock Wolford will be in charge of the
2118 Araphalioe
MA 5758
in the Center house at 2256 S. membership committee. The o f
Logan. Men of the Rocks of ficers o f the first PTA in the new
Lourdes and of the Guards are parish were congratulated for
urged to attend. The Rocks will their outstanding work in the dif
try to set a date for the dedica ficult year of organization.
tion of the shrine at this meeting.
The grounds of the new parish,
[Shilieri Rdvici in Bcciritini Freblimi
Our Lady of Lourdes Parentwhich includes almost a long city
Teacher group met Monday night block are being landscaped this
DAVE
___ _— ' DELL
and held an election of officers month. Wheat grass has been
for the coming year. All elected planted in front of the church and
officers received their nomination
the rear. Blue gra.ss is now
from the floor and the following being planted in front of the
were elected: Mrs. Warren Taylor church and the shrine and along
was re-elected president of the
the south side of the church itself.
PTA and will run the organiza Different types of trees and bushes
tion
for
a
second
year;
Mrs.
Mar
> wi
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
are being planted around the
ques was chosen as vice president; church. The work of landscaping
Ph. CH. S77S
is in the hands of Joseph Folkner.
620 Santa Fa DcUveir
The Brownies, under the direction
Bring your miscellaneous
furniture and tools to Louie! of Mrs. Joseph Folkner, will plant
20 rose bushes in front of the
J O H N S -M A !W I L L E F L O O R E V G S
We buy anything o f value. Center house this week. Each girl
A sp h a lt T ile
will plant a rose bush and have
her name attached. This will be
A long lived, low priced flooring for Schools,
a project o f the Brownie troop.
Hospitals, Churches, Residences.
Eighty-three children o f Our
T erra flex
Lady of Lourdes parish will re
ceive their First Holy Communion
One of the toughest, longest wearing floor
in the 8:30 Mass next Sunday mor
coverings ever developed; grease proof, Acid
297.5 West Barberry
ning. Of the 83 children, 21 are
proof; unaffected by alkalis. Brilliant colors.
from the State home. All the chil
Free Estimates
Deseriptha Literature Free
dren will have their picture taken
after the Mass and a special Com
munion breakfast will be served
for them in the school. The food
will be cooked by the men of the
1863 WAZEE ST., DENVER
KE. 2371
25c per hour
^ Guards of Lourdes club.
The men will serve the usual
$I per day
^
_
'OurJohnson’s ^ breakfast to parishioners after all
this Sunday. The children
^ELECTRIC FLOOR POUSMER^ Mqsses
of the Communion class will re
All Make* VACUUMS
new their baptismal vows at the
Repaired O Sold
First Communion Mass and will
be enrolled in the scapular after
3286 Tennyson
GRand 5671 the 8 o’clock Mass on Monday
morning.
The men o f the Rocks of
Lourdes club renewed their work
on the shrine they are erecting to
Our Lady of Lourdes. Most o f
the work Monday night consisted
Electric Co.
in cleaning up around the grrotto
1163 California St.
and a little work was done on the
Electrical Contractora
tower of the shrine. The men will
Call AL. 1743 for
A Goar.ntMd ElKtrical Job
work Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday nights until the project is
TAbor 1393
1721 LAWRENCE
completed. Refreshments will be
served in the Center house every
work night by the women of the
parish, under.,the direction of Mrs.
Fred ’Thompson.
A special picnic ground under
the large shade trees is being
planned for the new parish. Tables
0
will be made and an outdoor bar
becue pit dug. Members o f the
Work Guaranteed
parish hope to have outdoor ac
FBEE MOTH PKOOFINO
tivities in the summer months.
A plan is now being worked out
so that all organizations in the
parish will band together into a
unit for an extra special summer
festival. The Rocks o f Lourdes
TA. 6569
*1542 Blake
will have their, second annual bar
becue.

■
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WILLIAMS SCREEN CO.

1

iKHRC'S PRini (0.

LOUIE'S
VARIETY STORE

Building & Mnintennnce Co.

Vacuum Cleaner Service

JUSSEL

Italian Records
Open Evenings

) Tejon St.

--------- \O W YOU CAN GET YO U R ______
PROMENADERS of St. Joseph’s high school, Denver,
will pay homage to Mary Saunders, prom queen (center),
at the Park Hill Country club on May 3. Attending the queen will be
Jo Ann Orr, senior (le ft ); Gerry Flood, senior (rig h t); and Margie
Ochs and Marleen Werthman, juniors.
Preceding the semiformal dance, seniors will be guests at a ban
quet.

Mrs. Gallegos to Install
St. Francis' PTA Officers
(St. Francis da Salat* Parish,
Denver)
The regular meeting o f the
PTA will be held on Wednesday
evening, May 4, at 8:15 p.m. in
the high school auditorium. The
council will meet in the library
at 7:15 p.m. Mrs. Lite Gallegos,
president o f the CPTL, will con
duct the installation o f officers.
Mrs. J. D. Sitton, Denver county
president, will also be a guest
Miss Charlene Geeck will feature
members of her art class with
their work. The girls will direct
a tour o f the exhibits in the cafe
teria after the meeting. A recep
tion honoring incoming and outgo
ing officers in the form of a tea,
will follow. Mrs. Gallegos and
Mrs. Sitton will pour. A fine repre.sentation o f mothers and fathers
is anticipated. '
The members o f the PTA will
act as hostesses at the evening
conference of the Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine on Thurs
day, May 5. Any woman wishing
to take part Ls asked to call Mrs.
John Trammell, SP. 0^09.
Dr. David Duncan will address
the health chairmen and anyone
else wishing to attend at Evans
school on May 5, at 10 a.m. His
theme will be “ Nutrition and
Growth.’ ’
Approximately 80 children of
the grade school made up the cast
of the talent show which was pre.sented in the auditorium last Sun
day afternoon and evening. A
word of appreciation is due the
commitee and all who contributed
to its succe.ss. Mrs. Camille Doyle
acted as accompanist for the vari
ous numbers.
Ninety-nine children *will make
their First Communion on Sunday,
May 1, in the 8 o’clock Mass.
Since the class is so large, it
would be considerate if all those
not having children in the class
would arrange to attend one o f the
other Masses, giving parents and
relatives o f communicants the
preference at this Mas.s. Children
in Sister Alphonse’s class are as
follows: Elaine Alati, Sonja Ball,
Linda Berg, Sally Bessler, Darlene
Binkley, Lynn Joy B olli^ Carolin
Casey, Jerilyn Carlton, Tana Capuana, Catherine Claypoll, Vir
ginia Cook, Marsha Cosby, Sharon
Derieg, Dianne Davis, OlgaTDoyle,
JoAnn Edwards, Mary Frances
Ersig, Patricia Enderle, Frances
Fender, Shelia Fitzgerald, Cath
erine Forster, Nichcole Mary
Hurd, Dorothy Ann Hein, Dorothy
Lyman, Leona Prunk, Rose Mary
Schram, Glenn John Akins, Rich
ard Burdette, James Burke, Rob
ert Becker, Gary Carlin, Gene
Carlin, Thomas Connors, 'Thomas
Carlson, Joseph Doussard, Ken
neth Drieling, Robert Dunlap,
John Evans, William Flaharty,
John Fitzpatrick, Clyde Gagnon,
Richard Holland, Joseph Hein,
Thomas Hoglund, Joseph O’Brien,
Richard Sicner, and Thomas Tom
lin.
Those in Sister Ephraim’s class
are Gerald Keller, Kathleen Kelly,
John Kelly, Joan Kelly, David
Kerr, Constance Kerstiens, Cath
erine Kerstiens, Diane Kiley, John
Kingston,
James
Klaverstrom,
James Lathrop, Thomas Lammie,
Annette Leberer, Nancy Lee, Mar
ilyn Lohr, Sharron Mally, Diane
Montgomery, Regina Mulligan,

The Catholic Women’ s Press
club 'will hold its next regular
meeting Thursday, May 5, in
the Olin hotel in Denver, Dinner
will be at 6 p.m.

1541 ARAPAHOE

1245 Osage St.

AComa 4813

(Add 5c sq. ft. for over wood floors)

RUBBERr TILE...................... Sq. Ft. (Installed) 6 5( to 75c
9 'x l2 ' CARPET................................. Sq. Yd. $7.25 and up
Free Estimates — Guaranteed Installations

De Luxe Linoleum Studio
SP. 5656 — 2324 E. Exposition at So. University

Garden Tooi
Speciais
Cultivators__ $1.19
Garden Hoes _ g«”1 $1.98
16” Garden Rakes

------------ $2.49
Dandelion Rakes_ $1,69
L«nf HandU Round
Point ShoTtla ---------- ------

QA

Sturdy Step Stools $1.89
ECONOMY LUMBER & HARDWARE
350 So. Colorado Bird.

Easy Payments

DE. 5495

ORIENTAL
and

DOMESTIC RUG
W oihing, Weaving
ond Repairing
Done by Experts
Pirkop Jk DeUvery —

Serriet

KIMBULIAN'S
50 Yean Experience

2630 E. 3rd Ave.

EA. 8361

GARDEN TRELLISES

■ ^ 7 / 7 '/

Against

|PergoIag — Garden Furniture

SPRING RAINS

'-'/V'"

All SizM for C A g a
All Purpoiet

andSUAWAER 5UNSI

COLO. UPHOLSTERED
FURNITURE CO.
2501 16th St.
Carl Aaiato

Foor-Wtr Aluminum Avninp tre In*
ditidually dnirnH— hirmoolzi vlth tU
itrlet and trpn of btUIdlnci.

Phone GL. 2304
St

8ant

ROOFING AND INSUUIION
NEW ROOFS, ANY TYPE, INSTALLED, OLD ONES
REP.4IRED — FREE ESTIMATES
A .be.to. and Brick Siding— Ea.y Tarmi— At Low a« $5.00 Month

BROADWAY ROOFING AND SUPPLY INC.
PE. 4725
36 Monihi
Tinoncing ovoiloblc.
Permonant Four-Woy conilruction
•liminotti Mosonat molntenoncc —
octvolly IncrcoMi property voluei.

fla « U l5 Y

143 BROADWAY

OMAN ELECTRIC GENERATING PLANTS
CARRIED IN STOCK
Diitributed by

HEI^iDRIE & BOLTHOFF CO.
Denver, Colorado

VENTIIATEO MHAl AWNINGS
Pot. Protected U.S. 244I08I

• WARP-PROOF
• RUST-PROOF
• FIRE-PROOF

Venetian Blind Go.

13S0 ACOMA

MAin 3644

«M iIm Mied aad tnie

GOLD SEAL
SEEDS

IYear aAar yeer tkt big coomm« cMI
ifrow aw ooMC to us for their seed lup*
plies. GOLD SEAL j^eds have what it
takes to p r o d u c e ^ ig h gualety
a i d h tivy yield.

Call V t fo r Free ,Eatimate on
New Gutters, Repoir of Old Gutters, or thorough Cleaning

SCHAEFER TENT & AWNING

Why Wait? Modernize your Home with
PLASTIC TILE to Beautify Your Kitchen and Bath (installed)............................... sq. ft. $1.25
NAIRN'S & ARMSTRONG'S''Standard Weight
Marbelle LINOLEUM........ sq. yd. (Installed) $3.25
ASPHALT TILE....................Sq. Ft. (Installed) 30c to 40c

Yam Get Miljr P foe«a Fredoett.
ibe msmpie of the most
^ tmoumk i cwMntPciril growen aod

Now is the time to Fix those Leaking Gutters that caused
you to foil down the front steps this post winter.

he.

Installations Im m ediately

W i Do ibe Experimentmg !

G U TT E R REPAIRING

T

Veronica Phannenstiel, Mary Jo
sephine Ramsey, Sharon Read,
Judy Reagan, Mary Helen Reeves,
Judith Reichwein, Beverly Reschak, Mary Riedraan, Laura Rohr,
Joan Roehling, Richard Schmitz,
Susan Simone, Robert Shea, Gary
Smith, Franks Sullivan, Dennia
Sweeny, Nikki Swink, Theodore
Switzer, Judy Turilli, Carol Ann
Turilli, Maureen Walsh, Linus
Wendler, Suzanne Wrzeski, Bar
ney Volz, Michael Weiand, Joan
Wimbush, JoAnn Smith, John DeLancy, Michael Christopher, Caro
line Mueller, Barbara Leonard,
V’Ann Read, David Winckel, and
Ruth Lathrop.
Flower girls are Patty Phelan,
Kareen
Carletti,
Ann Louise
Gross, Gerrie Grabou, Karen Fitz
gerald, and Sally Harris. .
The PTA-sponsored card party
in the Public Service company
building will be held May 12.
Tickets will be available from the
officers at the May meeting.
Mmes. Hannigan and McKane
will entertain Holy Tlosary circle
Tuesday, May 3, at 1 p.m. in the
as.scmbly room of the rectory.

Women's Press Group
Plans M eeting M ay 5

Famous Rug: &
Furniture Cleanings Co.

INDUSTRIAL SHEET METAL & HTG.

GL. 1

____________ DELIVERY ON 3 OR MORE RECORDS

M A.

BEAUTY AND COMFORT WITH
SCBAEFER AWNINGS

iBARNARD^Si
RECORD SHOP

RUG
CLEANING

1295

Thursdoy, A p r il 28, 1949

Court of Honor

>1

H o m e m a k e r ’s
D e p a rtm e n t

T a U p h e n a , K E y tto n a 4 2 0 5

MeerjdUsag m Saadtfa r gm siem , Lmma stnd fsm m

Oaiar writafaram'Btaatifml Big Cakdag.

Other Models available from 20-ineh
to 30-ineh c a t . . • Hand Mowers
See uf on jo a t Sprinkler Problema. Complete Engineering Service.
Diitribators for Rain Bird Sprinklers.

COLD SEAL

Srrefe .

COLD SEAL

SEEDS

CARSON BROTHERS
2829 E. Third Avenue

Phone FR. 7919

Denver

